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mother and gun 
I the Alamo City last

veil is able to resume

Camp Verde Lett r.
____  I '

(Regular Co rnpoiidenee)

( amp Verde h bee/> visited by 
a most bountifu' jin the past week, 
which will give ie Strain a good 
start.

W. J. Fipkir 3 [Veuared to take 
in more roonte ». Inis prices will be 
reasonable, and ac i/modations good.

Mrs. Ingram of tpomfort is here 
on a visit to her n/other Mrs. Pip
kins. ~

A. D. MdSi-yda/and family made 
a trip to Sa An^tonio Saturday re- 

■ turning Su I  
Oscar N 

were visitor 
Saturday.

W. R. Caid 
his work agai

Mrs. John JRees of Center Point 
was a Verde/ visitor Friday She was 
here in the ^interest of the Lyceum 
course.

J. C. B a ite r  and family, attended 
the Lyceumn play at Center Point 
Saturday Iiight.

Richarn and Cleo Nowlin were 
Verde caBlers Sunday.

Mrs. M'jc Stevens who |s at the 
Sanatorium at Kerrvilie, is reported 
doing t in e  and will soon be able to 
come flum e.

M r *  Len Ray held o f Handera is 
here m-ith her sisters, while their 
m othi-r is with Mrs. Vic Stevens at 
Kenmville.

rs. Nora Taylor left Saturday 
for®  a few days visit in Dallas.

New Millinery
I have a lot o f new hats arriving 

lis week o f the very latest and 
lost up-to-date creations of the 

^Millinery art. Don't buy until you 
see my stock.

MISS RUTH MOSEL.
■•‘ J”

^  For Sale Cheap
A good gentle Horae, Huggy and 

Surrey. Apply at thN office.

Have your clothes cleaned *4nd 
pressed by the Model Tailoring Co.

For Sale—A Joseph Moon Surrey, 
also set o f single and set of double 
harness. See Gilbert C. Storms.
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TOO ARE OFFERED—

Promptness, 
Courtesy and
Safety

*

When dealing with the

FIRST STATE BANK
MKRMI.Lt. TEXAS

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

E. H. PRESCOTT
PRESIDENT

, A. B. BURTON.
ACTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

A. B. WILLIAMSON. C a s h ie r .

THE STAR MARKET
C. L  BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING A T  LOWEST PRICES

*
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How The War Started.

A Pierson school boy after care
fully reading up the cause o f the 
present strife in 'Europe gives his 
version of it as follows: “ In the 
first place a Serian got drunk and 
killed an Austrian nobleman and 
his escort ( or maybe it was his con
s o r t ) anyway it was some sort.

Austria then got hot under collar 
over the incident and then said to 
Servia: “ See here now; we don’ t 
want any ruff stuff; I want to be a 
father to you: come into the wood
shed.”

Russia peeping through the fence 
said to Austria: “ Don’ t you dare 
to touch that child; he’s my kid any
how. You’d make a goodiooking 
daddy.”

"Y ou ’ve another think coming,”  
answered Austria, "1 don’t like 
the color of your eyes, and your 
feet don’t track; besides I can lick 
you with one hand tied."

“ Bully boy,”  says Wilhelm of 
Germany. “ If you can’ t 1 can, and 
by gosh I’ ll doit; I can lick anybody;
I can lick everybody, and we’ ll take 
him together."

So Germany slips up on France 
when she ain’ t looking and lands 
with both feet in the middle of Bel
gium.

“ Get off my leg,”  says Belgium,”  
or I’ ll bite your ear off.”

“ Ouch says Germany, ‘ T il  get off 
when 1 gel ready.”

“ That’s not fair,”  says France.
“ Take that, you slob,”  and hands 

Germany a hot one on the snoot.
"1 hate a scrap," says England,”  

but I can smash the jaw o f the guy 
j that alaps my friend.”

“ You don’ t hate it any worst' 
than I do ," savs Japan as she 
squares off for a hand in the game.

"W ell I guess you started it any
how,”  says Willheltn to Nick.

Just then everyone la-gins to yell, 
i “ You started it yourself." and each 
sticks out his tongue at the other 
fellow, and they all clinch. The 
little fellows la-gin tn dunce around 
watching for a chance to get a 
punch and run. And there you are. 
— Progress, Pierson, Iowa.

The Advance is now $1.50 a year.

Medina Local Notes.

(R egu lar  Correspondence)

A heavy rain fell eafly Monday 
morning which will put the fields in 
good condition for seeding.

A large crowd witnessed the un
veiling o f a monument at the grave 
o f I. L. Gilbert Sunday afternoon. 
The local W. 0 . W. lodge were in 
charge of the cermonies.

Mr. Clyde Elam suffered the loss 
o f a fine driving animal Saturday.

The teachers o f the Tuff school 
report the sale o f boxes at the sup
per Saturday night amounted to 
$36.00 There was much good old 
fashioned fun to boot.

On the evening of Oct. 13, ^Mr. 
Jesse Coulter and Miss Eva Shoe
maker were united in marriage at 
the home o f Miss Eva’s grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Williams. 
Judge C. W. Harris peformed the 
ceremony.

Doss Caton and family spent the 
week end in San Antonio.

A party consisting o f Misses 
Dora Scallorn, Verna Hodges and 
Sadie Hatfield and Messrs Edwin 
Patton and Will Hatfield motored to 
San Antonio Friday returning Sun 
day evening.

Mr. G. T. Mitchell left Tuesday 
for Port Arthur.

Mrs. Robert Whitehead of Tuff 
went to San Antonio Tuesday where 
she will put her son in school.

Standish— Steagall.

Mr. Ciscero Standish o f Houston 
and Mrs. Josi phene Steagall o f Kerr- 
ville were quietly married at the 
home of the bride Monday evening
at 9 o ’clock.

Rev. S. W. Kemerer peformed 
the ceremony. The happy couple 
left yesterday on their honeymoon 
trip to the Dallas Fair, after which 
we understand they will make their 
home in San Antonio.

. Gone to Conference.

Rev. S. W. Kemerer and wife, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Gilbert C. Storms and 
their little son Edward, left Tues
day morning for Uvalde to attend 
the West Texas Methodist Con
ference which convenes there today. 
Bro. Kemerer has served the Kerr- 
ville church as pastor for one year 
and he and Mrs. Kemerer have 
made many friends here who hope 
that they may be returned to this 
charge.

They went in their automobiles 
| by way of San Antonio.

Any person wishing to rent a 
1 house in a good location should see 
Walter Jarmon at hia home next to 
Williams Hotel.

Mrs. Annie B. Scoble.

Mrs. Annie E. Scoble, wife o f  
Arthur Scoble, died at the family 
home here at 5 o ’clock Monday 
morning after a lingering illness. 
The funeral was held at the Metho
dist church at 4:30 Monday after
noon, conducted by Rev. S. W. 
Kemerer, the pastor, after which 
the body was followed by a large 
concourse o f friends and relatives 
to the Glen Rest Cemetery where it 
was laid to rest amid an embank
ment of beautiful flowers brought 
by friends and members o f the 
Methodist' church o f which she was 
an active and devoted member.

Deceased was 27 years o f age 
and was the daughter o f W. S. and 
Chester Peterson. She was married 
to Mr. Arthur Scoble at Globe, 
Aril., seven years ago and to them 
was born one little boy who, with 
her husband, survives her. For 
the past three years they have made 
their home in Kerrville where Mr. 
Scoble up to recently was in busi
ness. The heartbroken father, hus
band and little boy have the pro
found spmpathy o f a large circle 
o f friends.

“ Announcing”  Party.

A very interesting gathering of 
young people took place Saturday 
afternoon, Oct. 14, at 3:30 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A: Buck
ner. Miss Iieah was “ announcing”  
—doesn’t that sound big? But that 
truly was the nature of the affair, 
and very prettily was it carried out. 
The color scheme o f red and white 
was used in table and other decora
tions.

The young ladies entered heartily 
into all the fun. The various 
contests a'l led up to the occa 

I nion o f the evening. Tying lovers 
knots, fitting broken hearts, etc., 
seemed to enthuse all present.

One o f THE features of the eve
ning was the love songs, beautifully 
rendered by Miss Annie Watters. 
Several very pretty instrumental 
selections wers enjoyed too.

But the thing, that took the eyes 
o f all. was the nicely arranged table 
and all the good "eats.”  Every 
girl appreciated her favor especially 
as it contained a late picture o f the 
hostess.

A very pretty love story and some 
music completed the evening’s en
tertainment.

The party broke up about six, and 
everyone expressing herself as hav
ing had a delightful time.

We all wish Leah every good wish 
, for her future.

A F r ie n d .

If you believe in safety first get 
a hot water bottle today at

Rock Drug Store.

• Mrs. Cora Dyer Smith.

Mrs. Cora Dyer Smith, wife o f J. 
A. Smith, died at her home in Kerr
ville, Wednesday, Oct. 11, 1916 
after a long illness. The funeral 
took place from the residence Fri
day afternoon conducted bo Rev. S. 
W. Kemerer.

Mrs. Smith was 45 years o f age 
on the day she was buried. She 
was married to Mr. J. A. Smith on 
February 27, 1894 Besides her hus
band she leaves five children, three 
sons and two daughters. Mrs. 
Smith was a lady o f a lovable, kindly 
nature and had a large number of 
friends gs was evidenced by the 
large number who came to pay their 
last respects at the funeral. She 
was a member o f the Prespyterian 
church and o f the Woodman Circle.

The husband and children have 
the profound sympathy o f this com
munity.

y e r d

The Ford car makes it* appeal to you in appearance 
as well as for serviee. Large radiator and enclosed 
fan, stream-line hood, crown fenders, entire black 
finish, nickel trirpnjings—up-to-date in all require
ments for handsome appearance— and serving the 
people the world over a* a money-saving, time-sav
ing, labor-saving utility The Ford car is just as 
useful on the farm as it is in the city, just, as neces
sary to the business man as to the professional man.

Touring G ar . . • S360.00* 
Runabout, . . • . S345.00

Freight $37.50 to Kerrville.

LEE MASON 8c SON
"THE UNIVERSAL GARAGE”

Phone 134 KerrtlHe, Texas

McRae Hotel Changes Hands -

C. W. Noyes and family, who 
recently came to Kerrville from 
McKinney, Texas, last week purch
ased the McRae Hotel from P. J. 
Kirkland and have taken charge of 
same. Mr. Noyes is giving the 
place a thorough overhauling and 
expecta to run a first-class hotel.

He solicits a share of the patron
age of the people both local and 
traveling.

Mr. Kirkland’s family are moving 
to Arizona where Mr. Kirkland has 
been for several months.

Merritt-Kendall.

Mr. lassac Merritt and Misa Ellen 
Kendall were united in marriage in 
this city Sunday afternoou by the 
Rev. J. B. Riddle, pastor o f  the 
First Baptist church, after which 
they took the afternoon train for 
Sinton where they will reside in the 
future.

The groom is the son of Mrs. J.M. 
Howell o f Goat creek and the bride 
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Kendall of Ingram. Both are 
popular young people and have 
many friends in this county who 
will join us in extending them good 
wishes.

Try a gallon o f our peaches, ap
ples, blackberries, apricots Or rhu
barb. Fine for jam or pies.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Experience has taught the people 
of Kerrville that charity cannot be 
administered promiscuously, then it 
should be administered judiciously.

Many hundreds of dollars are ex
pended annually by the Kerrville 
people for the relief o f destitute 
and suffering humanity and a large 
percent of this money is lost in its 
effectiveness. Thishbwever, should 
not deter anybody or any organi
zation from pressing forward in the 
hope of a needed service.

The Kerrville people are liberal 
with their contribut ions and if those . 
to be put in charge o f a charitable 
organization could offer a reason
able guarantee that charitable funda 
could lie dispensed judiciously no 
trouble would be experienced in se
curing adequate funds.

Under the present system, or 
rather the lack of system, it some
times happens that unscrupulous 
persons receive uhmerited help, 
while others worthy but less bold 
receive none.

Believing that the most successful 
method of handling charity is'thro- 
ugh some central system it has been 
decided that a meeting lie held at 
the court house in Kerrville. Mon
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock, Oct. 23, 
for the purpose o f organizing some 
system for dispensing Kerr county 
charity. Let everyone interested 
attend the meeting. The need is ur
gent and the cause most worthy.

Tivy 28—Junction 0.

The Junction High School foot
ball team headed by Superintendent 
C. O. Britt, came down last Satur
day and played the first game of 
the season with our Tivy High 
School team, resulting in a victory 
for Tivy by a score of 28 to 0.

Good team work o f Tivy with 
some specially good plays gave lis 
the victory over our good natured 
opponents, who it seemed couldn't 
get together with the proper work 
at the proper time.

Another game is scheduled to take 
place between the same teams at 
Junction Saturday October 28.

GOAL! GOAL!
We have on hand a supply o f the 

best, clean coal which we will sell 
at $8.00 per ton. delivered. Phone 
us your order today.

Kerrville Light & Power Co.

Now is the time to think 
o f that

Victrola
you have put off buying, y

PAMPELL’S
For price* and easy payment plan.

Masses

U se E lectricity
Take advantage o f the day current we have put on for
your benefit.

We have on hand, for sale Electric Lamps, Irons, 
and other convenient appliances for the horns.

Electricity means comfort, economy and convenience.
This is the season you need itjjiostA Let os wire yon 
in today sor that you can have these conveniencee.

Kerrville Light, Ice & Pover Company

pm
*
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“ No? And how ara you gotng to 
stop m e?"

Idols' cold, hard answer bowled him 
'Even Gloria can't be *o crazy

| na over, u o  on. and come, back with 
I the bacon, or don't come back at all."
| Freneau would almoat rather have 

gon« to the electric chair, but need* 
must when the devil drives. So be 
took a big bouquet and a big ledger 
and a taxicab to the Stafford house.

And whom should be meet as he 
was ushered In but I.uis telling Pier- 
pout good-by. And whaf should Pier- 
ponl say'but. “ ! am going to tell you a 
great secret. Lots. Dick, taeri. is en
gaged to Gloria. Don't tell anyoue."

Lois had no more, self control than 
to topple over. Freneau was disgusted 
with her more than ever now. She 
had enough presence of mind to blame 
Her collapse on the heat of the room 

i and her alarm for Gloria. And the 
I excuse sufficed for old Stafford, but as 
I she left, she gave tho sadly shaken 
; Freneau a look that said, "Oh. no, 1 

won't tell anyone, but I'll tell you 
i something.'’
, Thut was what her eyes said, whits 
| her lips said: "Congratulations to you
• both I'm sure you'll be very happy. 
Good-by.”

Freneau's heart fluttered still more 
when ho broached the subject of ihe 
loan to Pierjiont—broke to Plerpont 
the unpleasant news that his new son- 
iu-law’s first act was to borrow.money. 
He put it on a business basis, but Pier- 
part. like most other millionaires, 
hated to be sponged on. and he shook 
bH head in answer to Freneau s propo
sition.

Freneau was In s pitiable plight. He 
was about to slink away in despair, 
when ho happeued to think to say 
"You offered me a reward Tor the 
rescuing of Gloria from the Indians. I 
refused the money then, so i thought 
that now — perhaps —  well — 1 
thought— '*

"That's true." said Plerpont. “ That 
suggests a way out o f it. Your propo
sition does not appeal to my business 
sense, but I can do this. I'll pey you 
double the reward with compound in
terest for five years. That will square 
us up."

Freneau smiled with a renewal of 
! hope, and Stafford wrote him an im- 
| port ant check.

Freneau thanked him. promised to 
. return the money, and left the bou
quet for Gloria. As he made his way 

] out he met lloyro Just coming down 
from Gloria's room. Freneau hated 
the sight of Hovce for many reason*. 
We usually hale people we have 
wronged, lie  managed to ask Ifow 

I Gloria was. Itoyce said she was bet
ter. but not yet out o f danger A cu- 

i rtoi.s look came over his face as he 
added:

I "lasik here, Freneau. I don't like 
; you a bit. but Gloria loves you a lot.

I don t see why, hut she does. Worn- 
1 en are peculiar. Now, I'd rather 
I break my own heart than her*. She 
| wants you for a husband, and if you'll
• play fair and walk straight from now 
I on. I'll do nothing to interfere wtth

your plans. Hut If » «  play false wtth 
her. I'll—well—theie's nothing I 
won't do to aave>eV from you."

Freneau pH<mt«ed glibly that he

over
about, you that slit* would marry you 
1/ I w^ge found dead here."

FVeneau stared at her aghast. He
could not quite be sure o f her meaning 
till he saw a little phial in her hand. 
He leaped for It. Hut she dodged 
round his doBk and put It to her lips.

"Don't you come near me or you'll 
wish you hadn’t,”  she cried. "If you 
take another step i'll swallow this.”

Freneau had to temporise with the 
mad woman. Il«* surrendered weakly 
and dropped Into a chair.

'T,l*tf*n to me, Lola,’’ he pleaded. "1 
went, to  her father to borrow money. 
I've got to havo his support or go 
bankrupt. If I do  that I'll biow my 
hraiiiK out. O f course, I don't love 
Gloria. My heart is your*. But 1 can't 
marry you. If I marry her she won't 
interfere with your love and mine. 
We shall be all the safer. If you 
love me. you won't ruin me. If you 
don t love me, give me the pliial and 
I'll get out of your way.”

She was In so insane a mood of 
Jealousy and longing, that she be
lieved him. She made him swear that 
ho spoke the truth, as if an oath or 
l w o  lie-ant anything to him. Then she 
suffered herself to remain his dupe, 
and he took her down tb ‘ a taxicab, 
feeling suro that he was well rid of 
her.

When site had gone he breathed 
more easily. HO even laughed. He 
had everybody working for h'im. His 
rival. Hovce. Was toiling to save 
Gloria's life. His ex flame, lads, was 
in league with him to keep up the de
ception. Gloria's father was lending 
him money. He was plainly a child 
o f destiny.

He was so reassured by his luck 
that he made a holiday with Mulry, 
who planned to start off at once 
on a round o f the different cities 
where they hail branch offices for the 
convenience o f victims who lived far 
front New York.

JtORufc

his conquests appeared. MNell Trar* 
had learned from a n ew s*  uper tha- 
her father had been k n o ck ,* ' down b ' 
an automobile and taken to A  hospital 
She visited him there. ltism bodtly in 
juries were not. serious. b u S  be * * -  
brooding so bitterly over FrejRean tha: 
Nell began to fear for hi* reaRvon. !!• 
told her that he had seen R Frenea 
and had denounced him. and Ri'rcnea 
hail struck him In the face. O h ll  Trasl 
was burning to avenge it. li*»* * b i 
pered to Nell that he w ou ld *  react 
Freneau yet and strangle him I  like i 
dog She feared both for fcerl o *  
father and for the father o f h e r l  dea 
child. She thought of writing F rol nea 
to want him. but that might only 1 l*** 
him to persecute her father. P eril MG1 
If she begged him to marry h e r . l l b  
would be rich enough now. She f o t l l n 
out Freneau's address with little i lR ' 
Acuity, and appeared at his door s o l a  
after Lois had left him. in an u R  
mood Tlie apparition now of ao b u i i l  
ble an Incident in hla past *4 thR  
daughter o f a bargeman was too d i» «  
gustlng to endure. I

When tjie valet opened Freneau'sl 
Nell sltpneu peat him in,.' J  

He could

It again. It threw him into a Walk pit 
I o f  eyony amt consternation.

Now, he could, hut would not. be
lieve It. He wonderod who the "heart- 
breaker'’ might be. He remembered 
that Lois had been fond of Freneau 
years before.' He dismissed this »uf- 
picion with contempt. Ho loathed the 
lotler. Only cowards and mischief- 
maker* write am h letter*. He threw 
this one from him a* if It were some
thing unclean. Yet the anonymous 
poison gnawed away In hi* brain, lie  
rlenrhed and unclenched hi* hands 
and paced tho floor, bead* of perspira
tion dripping down his face.

At last he fought it nut with himself 
and decided that he would trust Ism*

! till she was proved unworthy. How
ever, the teller set med to whisper 
to him, "A  little teat will do no 
harm."

Of course. Lot* was guiltless, but 
perhaps sho had been careless o f ap
pearances. It would be better to 
wait and rebuke the indiscretion when 

I it occurred. He had been talking of a 
trip South to a meeting o f a board of 
railroad directors on which bis father 
had placed him. it was not necessary 
for him to go. But be might pretend 
that It was, and tell Lola good-by, and 
pretend to  leave, and then—. He 
dared not put the scheme Into words. 
But ho dared not lot the chance go 
past to make sure.

That evening, when he went home. 
Lola greeted him wtth her usual 
warmth. Before he had quite decided 
what to do, he had told her that he 
was called South for ten days, and 
he had not urged her to go with him. 
Sho did not ask to go In fart, he 
thought that she took the had news 
wtth Just a little too much philosophy, 
lie  was tormented wtth shame and 
suspicion.

The next day. when he went to hla 
office, he hade her good-by as If he 
were the criminal and she tho saint. 
He could not have imagined that l^ota 
only waited his departure to fling on

door,
straight to Fi*»neau. 
even pretend ihe ordinary courtesies 
He would not listen to her. He or 
dered his valet to bundle her out and 
to take his own two weeks' notice.

Nell bad no more fight In her than 
a violet. Like a violet, she bloomed 
to  he trodden on or plucked for a 
moment and tossed aside.- She drifted 
hark to the shabby barge moored at 
the dock and waited for her father to 
return “home."

Freneau, raging and calling hlmseli 
a fool, drove hi* arm* into the over 
coat his man held for hlui and left 
for hi* office, wondering whether h> 
we* to be compelled to d ose  up th 
office because o f the folltc* he he t 
committed He agreed that ftirtatio'u 
wa* a poor hpstnnss j

All this while Gloria lav in her hcul 
by the window imagining that Frenea I 

her hat and her veil and speed to j was pining away for he-, while »k| 
Freneau before he should leave for : wa* getting well as fast as she roui " 
his own office. for him. Doctor RoyrVr trratrnrr

She found him. and ho gave her a consisted mainly In keeping nut i *" 
cold welcome. When she told him the way of nature, helping it, hut Be 
that David was to he in the fur South Impelling It wtth drug* Gloria v u -  
for a week, he did not seem to be in- responding wtth all the rush of youtl 
forested. When she rejoined that now He was glad o f  hi* success as a rhyr 
they could he together without the an- dan. but he was miserable over h< 
novance o f David’s presence. Freneau eagerness to get ba< k to lier romar - 
solemnly reminded her o f the danger Once, while he watched her a* * ’ r 
from gossip* and servant a. He must slept, he saw that she smiled He H"* 
walk warily, now that he was afraid that he knew why. When >tit 
betrothed to a bank account like Staf- eyes opened and stared about 
fhrd’a. room and at him In bewilderment.,C*"

T o  this Lola made the astonishing understood that she had come out 
answer that if  New York was too full the dream realm. n
o f  spies, abe would go elsewhere She “ Oh. such a wonderful dream I 
reminded him of a beautiful village In bad I dreamed I was well—all of — 
the Catakill mountains, and declared sudden I hopped oat o f bed. and—pr< 
her Intention o f paying It a visit: also to. my clothes wera on without all t 
ahe advised Freneau to happen there trouble of button* and hooks and eyt 
at the same time—hla fiancee. Gloria, and I floated through the wall si 
was too III to see him, anyway, and over the roofs and climbed down tl 
he could give a business trip as an ex- chimney o f Dick’s apartment hou — 
cuse. like a regular Santa Claus.

Freneau was Indignant, but Lois was “ Then 1 came out through the steaiv  
dangerous. Sho threatened him again radiator without even rumpling n.

N r . M v d  T \ r.

Novelized from the Motion 
Picture Play of the same 
name by George Kleine.

Pterpont Stafford. banker amt railroad 
magnate, with his elate. .1 - vear-old d.iugh- 
ter. Gloria, la wintering at Palm Urn. h. 
Gloria la a  vivacious but w illfu l young 
lady who chafes under the restraining 
l.and of a governess from whom she r e  
peatedly escapes, tier chlkllsli can, rs 
n t m  young Urn-tor Hovce In fall In «n *  
d »U  her She steals from tier room nt 
S S M  and In nn auto plunges Into t.'ie 
surf W'tere sho leave* the car Beromlna 
Silt In the everglades she falls Into the 
hands of '.he Seminole Indiana She la 
rescued and returned to her father who 
had offered a reward for tier return. 
Gloria falls In love wtth her rescuer. Fre
neau. Five years later aha leaves school 
sad mete Freneau at the theater, hla at
tention having been occupied wtth her 
sister-in-law he has forgotten Gloria. 
Gloria tesla that her one dream Is shat
tered Later Freneau persuadsa her to 
forgive him. Gloria's etster-la-law, Lata, 
breemss Intensely tealous and Doctor 
Reyes discovers In her an ally to assist 
la thwarting Freneau Doctor Itnyre 
warns Freneau that there Is another 
woman besides Gloria. Freneau goes 
sleighing wtth Gloria without her father's 
knowledge It results In pneumonia for 
Gloria, whose family becomes Incensed at 
Franses when they learn the truth. 
Hovce is summoned to alleviate Gloria's
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£  A l e x a n d e r  P o w e l l
Author of “JHe End of the Trail,”

"Fighting in Flandf fS' “ 'Fhe Rond to Glory"
"Vive.u France," etc.

NoveiiieJ from Ihe Motkla Picture Play of th* Same Name by the
Americam fttat Manufacturing Company.

, ttii. ht t. Al*a**4rr PumreM.

SYNOPSIS.

U * u t  Jarv is Hope r«»Vorta flutlipaw on 
/h * invention o f  l>r. fU *  ill Hurkt* On flits 
* rial trip o f  ft to invent- r'u boat, a .lup-'t- 
"•»« h«lp*r !» nurptl*** jri the art of ex- 
training tha mrchan «m. Attempt to 

i.jrg lar!**  Burke's IhI* nttory full* later 
Jim daughter t'lao fttuV, him murdered in 

>• bedroom  « ’ leu mrli<|»er fa th er*  Ux»fc«; hhe finds <j 
they coBtti 

ff and tie: 
irm uU,

•u. «’le»i atllKlier father's Utok*;
i- note from. whM t sin* li-arm* 

am ae. ret narniulii. (ilga  Ivan- 
lerald M orion, spies in aeurrh 

s, *f form uU . uitniuffc to capture t*|eo 
S i  fuah*?* to h«f*/aid. Iftnpe and t l-o

. ball at Mrs. Ineimar’ s.
hose n*k>vhoae n*kl

\fahlin. t
i t *  has tiro rntMairt* books

, a» V attempt* to steal ImmiW*. 
Hope ana Cleu tale Boat for an island 
Wfer a violent »i m  Hope and O©** *r- 
l ive on strati**- is and and <lls<owr man 
'hey hunt is there Malilirt and Japanes* 

eo tm* Mind They «•*- «|«
Hope but raturo *ml lynamlu* ti*e shack. 
Hope and <%** man*.*** to tva« li Sands 
»H»ro. where UooJ»r iiv e i has one of the 
hooka. Me *r?*i/,e» to men Mope mi the 
l-otel Wit) bookf Morton posts us Mope 
md but 'or an earthquake would liav# 
|t.M*e»'aaed the \olume. t'iao is captured 
l*y Morton am* taken to cabin in the 
mountain* Hie find- there book for 
which t.’wy search. Kertunateiy she 
note to Hop**. who. with I look, etarte *•»

Mehlin and* Jap who attempt to k .lnay 
1**0. She s*-vi•!-;* l»e r * H f  o v e r  ih e  , a p .  
on. OlKM and Morton are dashed t»» 
sixth 1n aerotHane Hope a nit riot* 
ite pulledtfrmu oul« UsaMtN by MtH.k and 

v antpevif Mahttn and Ratsutnn at-w 
ailed bef̂ t** ti e Blnelc t.Vtuitrll h i  the 

Hack of e io t  **r hook, they rtn*l the nwn- 
*r has |**i it. Hope receives a let!*; 

•'mandirnr his marriage to a *»r| who 
alma he camrr»mttiari liar. lie i* f  *r.vd 

■ * complr h. * ‘ it o. Accidently he (©.ira* 
»’»at It L r plot to r«»p# him In. If•• <« 
tier aieair.or. «t to Washington Morton 

■inil Olg% are '’ared for h> h t at < h.-» * ., 
earns Jh*n asalnat Caiillo the bandit*! 
They Wsttfure too far from, the run**!* ami are csJdU;e«j bv the mu law* i 'hmIIc *.f 
'•-r< \p>rt*»n h'* freedom  f«*» rahe«*m o l* *  
finds >ne i f t .e iMS'ks In. the -cabin. Hi.** 
Utile CarilU* end «a aa|en. hut M*>» >u 
t*ikee the ' * »k from her and rte» s.

FOURTEENTH INSTALLMENT

•ope. rextt/lng thnr flit* Infertin- 
tiitwd situation nmsi *«> (ran - Indeed 
M i'a iiw  (In' bureau » f  i t i t . - H i t »  
*<n<l him ^irci'iit »i summon^, ultliin 
.i hour v i .  on h i. war to Wantilng- 

ID.
. ‘"Aifmlrul lliirii.lili- lofr lim|ri«'tloii< 

 ̂hfft ho a a i To !»•* notlfiivl na .miri :i.  
ioil «rrlvi>.! ”  ito* w ii  i'I.irr \i|,o t(*.k
Mi |m>'« onn! Informi.l him. “ I'll lot

ini knmv timt rmi nn* hi'ri-." ‘
Allixm) l.iiiiii'ilintoU ho rvtiiriuil

. .  Th* ini' ■ • 1̂  ■. ...... .. ^
till1 nl. ilr ," jS-S1. iM,r)i i| hiM- 
In m <*iirifli|i*ifiliil iinilirfniio. 

rVoy’ro liMiklnt; iviglii y wnrrliil 
I hnf»' yon hnvo mini tirir* fur

• ’ iotn."
Tho hnir>! room Into wiift-ti Ho|N‘ \m k  

;.*i*'r«l im * tin* tut mo In trliloh. ton 
lioforo (Ihotipli In ItniM' ton 

>ook* »n» mn»'h hml hnfiponml Hint 
thoy noo!io'<! to hint llko tm  your*)
I o hml roooivr*| tho tnKtniotUin* uhtoti 
tartmt h m on hi* (ttio.t o f tho so- 
lot o f  th - itiiliiiiNrlt'o. Tlio ntHoop* 

.I'ltlotJ iil»*ni» iho lung tnlilo ttfrr Ihi* 
h'iiiih who hml iioi'ii prtmonl on l li*1

, iirtn lnu* innniM i, hut It • Iw k  him 
I'hnt thov h.jil ngoil ftorto|ilih|t that 
, . lioy woro jntvor. tnoro worrloil.
I "I'm  icl)"l to Hit* ymi hiii'li. I.Ii i Hi'H- 

Innl llo|M' .n i l  A'lmlntl lliirn.iilo 
p lu .lly . "Yni: ihuim- nt n vory n|*|Nir- 
wnno llnio, 1 tru*t ton ran giro n* 
^fiomo omoitmgomotit «* in tho rhunif* 
«.( limllng ItiH-tor litirko'* invonllitn.''
B “ I'm n fw i'l I outi't *ir." rojtlltMi lint*'. 
“ 1 fonr ihnt thoro l» w ly ' a Hlight 
ihanoo o f  Uniting tho forinulu." 

S l l t i W l f . t  mild tho ailntiral. “ ami

With • Savage Wrench Merton 
Gained PoteeMion of the Weapon.

h t  u.« hodr th" atnry. Vntir rof«>rt« 
haro Ihh'ii ee ry hrlof am! wo havo hail 
none o f  the dotallm.”

Vtli<>mi|M>n Iliija  briefly sketched 
the oltrnonllna’ry atory o f  tilt* mart'll 
for tho hwt fnnimlu.

Thmuidjetit Hit* omn/.lng narrntiv- 
the hartl-.ieruli"! nil) ai'a-Aghtor* uhnut 
tiie table a.ii epollhomnl,

“ By ( i o n r g o o n e  o f them hurst out 
H* llom* court 11 (ted. “ lf*n the most In- 
tercstlng story I eror listened to. It 
heat* a novel by Oi>perihoim."

“ It Is Indeed ■ most interesting nar

rative, I.leulouuiit llujH'." miIiI the 
ohnlrBian. ‘ anil I can iiMsnro you that 
your aorvleea In thl* matter w ill not he 
forgotten. I only wit.li iliut you had inet 
with better suecess. for If there was 
ever a time In our hlatnry when we 
Mood In net-il o f  aueh a wntpoo a* 
this Intention o f Doctor Burke would 
plm*e In onr liuml*. If I* now. 1 will 
he frank with you. Mr. Hope. The 
nation And* Itself today In a grave, 
not to suy perilous, situation. A for
eign mover, whose name there Is no 
iiis'd to mention, taking advantage o f 
the Mexlean Imbroglio, ha* presented 
h> tills government eertafn demands 
which are. to all Intents ami purposes, 
an ultimatum. Our mithmnl honor will 
not permit ns to agree to these de
mands. whleli are htimlllntlug In the 
extreme, yet to enter Into a war with 
a flfst-rtas* power at the present time, 
with our navy smlly deficient In ship* 
and men and onr army engaged In 
Mexleo. Would only Invite disaster. 
The only thing that would save the 
situation for us would he the dlseov- 
,. ry of Doctor Burke's Invention. With 
Mirti a mon|sot Insair hand*, the safe
ty o f onr eoaat* ami liarbor* would 

virtually ««*hred. for under aueh 
clrcuiMMuncee. I ilonlit If any |*>wer 
would ex|m>se tts navy to tile risk o f 
destruction by nttm king u*. You sec. 
therefore', how murti depend* on flml- 
Ing this formula. N'uw that yon are 
jusjuiilnt.*.! wlih the slluallon that eon- 
front* ns are you *tlll o f  the opinion 
that It I* useless to enntlnne the 
seureti'" • .

"The formula ha* not been de- 
.'r o il 'd ,"  said II•)(*•. “ At len«r we 
have no reason to believe that It ha*. 
Am! ns long as It Is In existence there 
I. always a ihunee, even though a 
verv slim one. o f  lis being found.’* .

“ Are you willing to resume the 
senrehT' a- >ed the chalrtimn. “ I ntn 
not gtrinc you an order. I.leulenuiit 
IIo|h' I am asking you n ip'iesilon.”

II"i*' ro.o and -aluted “ With vonr 
t erm » inil. sir." he said tirlelly. "I 
« ill start for the roast tonight.”
• * • • • • • *

Though Hope tin*! r*H‘efveil no nn* 
suer lii the wire wMeh he Imd *«‘tlf 
i !m  from New York Informing Iter 
that he Imd l»rok«n hl« engagement to 
In ..  Mnehlti and Hint he wn* ts'turn 
lug to t'atlforulii to marry her. he con- 
ln iiir.il ttint the message might have 
l.e» n delay«*t In reaching her.

\\ Ithln an hour after Ids arrival In 
Sun Traurtse-o tie was ep .«ng the Imv 
l.y f.-rri to Vuletavla. Never had the 
California *kv s.s*iucd an blue; ttever 
had the flower* oepnied ho fragrant; 
never had lb.' little town hih'IimsI no 
nllntidlve. Yet n« he drew murer 
to the little house there WH* In 
ils iippenrunee M.methlng. which 
brought a sudden clilll to hi* heart. 
The shutter* were r ln w d ; the walk 
m i  overgrown with w* t*d*: the lawn, 
in whose np|M-arancp llmik had taken 
such pride, hud not been rail for weeks. 
Swinging ni»on the old-faalitontsl.
< r*-flklng gate, .iver whleli he and i'lms 
had bmii.st so often, he hastened up 
the graveled path and rap|ied loudly 
nt the door. There was no answer. 
He rapped again; then tried the door, 
but It was. looked. The house wn* 
doHerted. Ilis eye was caught hy a *llp 
o f  yellow paper which had evidently 
Ins'n pilvhral under the i|i*ir. He drew 
It oat. It was a notice from the tele
graph company thut a message wn* be
ing held at the office for Ml** Burke, 
a* If ere was no on* to accept de
livery. Thai explained, at least, why 
he had received no answer to  hi* wire.

He hurried to the ticurcM neigh
bor'*.

*'i an you loll nie where Miss Burke 
has gone?" he :i«ked the woman who 
nn.acred the hell.

"I  haven’t the least Idea." she an- 
.werctl. “ I saw her leaving the house 
early one morning. She w »« dr.-ss.sl 
for traveling mid that old sailor. Hook, 
who was with her, » u «  currying her 
bag,”

“ When was that?”
"la-t me are,”  sold the wotnum "I 

think It must have been a couple o f 
week* ago . . . ye*. It w»n two 
wr«-fc* ugo- yesterday. 1 remember, 
t*s-iiu«e that same iiftenionn another 
gentleman wu« here asking for Mia* 
B urke"

•'Another gentleman? ' echoed Hope.
Who was he? Wluil did lie limit 

like?”
"He wn* a lawyer. T think.”  said 

the woman. “ He said thnt lie had 
come alt th«» way from  Mew York In 
s. e Miss -Burke and thnt he had very 
Important new* for her. and that. If 
I leartus! where she hud gone. I wa< 
to let him know at once, lie  lefl bis 
card with me, so I wini?*l know where 
to reach him. I'll get It for  you.”

Mie disappeared to ret urn in a mo
ment with a card pn which was rn- 
g ia v ed :

H. Chalmers Johnatena 
JOHNSTONE, ROWLING A  JOHN

STONE
Attorneya-at-Law 

121 Broad Street, New York.

Underneath wraa scrawled In pencil, 
“ Palace hotel, Ban Francisco.”

“ Hn asked me to be sure and tel*- 
phone him at th* Palace If I was able 
to learn where Miss Burke hud gone,” 
the woman explained.

“ I will go back to the city nail see 
this Mr. Johnstone,”  suld Hope, aud. 
with a few words o f  thunks he hurried 
away. ,

Consumed with anxiety, he hurried 
back to Sail Francisco aud, going 
straight to the Pajace hotel, sent up 
hi* card to Mr. Johnstone. The law
yer. a white-haired, ruddy-faced old 
gentlemun, immediately received him. 
T o till* deeply Interested auditor the 
yoiiug officer fold briefly o f the mis
sion on which he hud originally come 
to California, o f  hi* ncqiiidatance with 
Doctor Burke, o f  hi* friendship with 
and love for Cleo, o f  their long search 
for the lost formula, and o f tier mya- 
lerlous disappearance.

“ It I* quite evident. Mr. Hope, 
said the lawyer, when the recital was 
finished, “ that you are n* anxious to 
find Mis* Burke s* I am—though.”  and 
lie smiled, “ for aoniewdiut different rea
son*.''

” ! speak o f her us Ml** Burke." he 
added, “ hut her real name Is Miss 
Montgomery.”

"Miss Montgomery!”  exclaimed 
Hope Incredulously. “ What on earth 
do ymi mean?”

‘ T he young womnn for whom we 
are both looking.”  said the lawyer 
quietly, “ I* not the daughter o f Dr. 
ICnlph Burke, as she ami. Indeed, ev
eryone else, supposed. Her father was 
the lute Calvin Moutgomery.”

“ Not the New York financier?” 
gasped Hope, unable to credit th* evi
dence o f  hla ears.

“ The game." said Johnstone. “ If 
sei-nis." he continued, “ lliui Mr*. Mont
gomery died when Cleo was born, 
whereupon I Victor and Mr*. Burke, 
who were old friend* o f I tie Mont
gomerys, offered to adopt the child 
and bring It up as their own. Mr. 
Montgomery uu* a |mor mini In those 
days, uiul. as hi* business kept him 
lliurli o f  the time In the tropics, lie 
accepted the offer. Mr*. Burke died a 
few years after Cleo’* adoption, but 

j Doctor1 Burke kept hi* promise lo  In* 
i old frleml anil brought IIP the child. 
( giving t.er his own name. Mr. Mont

gomery was a man who was extremely 
reticent con is-ruing hi* private nffuir*. 
so || was only iqu.ii ills will being 
opened Hml It Is-cmnc known that he

»c?ed with people, whom the police 
ei*e ei

H _________________________________
w e/e energetically pushing back so as 
to form a broad lane o f asphalt.

“ What'a going on today?" he listless
ly Inquired o f the waiter who was 
serving hla breakfast. “ Circus In 
town?”

‘Treparedness parade, sir,”  the man 
answered.

When, an hour later, Hie blare o f  
music signaled the approach o f the 
marchers, Hope, Interested in anything 
that concerned imtlimiil defense, took 
up a position on the sidewalk, his 
height enuhllng him to see over the 
heads o f the crowd. Rn-eede.! by 
a banner bearing the legend. “ .Naval 
Ueservlsta—The JHen Who Would Man 
Our Slil|» In Time o f  War.”  Hope saw 
approaching a column o f nun-tunned, 
weather-beaten men. marebltigvvlih the 
trained precision o f veteran* hut with 
the unmislakahle roll o f the sea 'In  
their g/ilt. These were the old sailors, 
the ex-man-of-war's men.

As they tramped hy amid a hurri
cane o f cheers, Hope, |ieering shore 
the head* o f the siavtators In fronts*if 
him, caught m glimpse o f a familiar 
face In the first rank o f the passing 
seamen, n e  looked again. Ye*. There 
vrn* mi mistaking thut seamed and 
sun-tunned face with Ils ever-present 
smile. It wn* H ook! Diving through 
the crowd, regardless o f  the Indignant 
protest* o f  those w hom he uneereinoni 
oilslv pushed aside. Hope seized llook 
by the arm and. before the a*hiRlshed 
seaman reallzisl what bad hup|ienei1. 
he hud dragged him out o f the rank*, 
through the wall o f  spectators, and In
to the lobby o f the hotel.

“ Well, I’ ll be lioriisw'iiggled, loofen- 
a n t!”  gasped Hook, staring ut the o f 
ficer with bulging eyes slid o|>en 
mouth. “ I thought you wur. uiarrlial 
an’ In Moo York."

“ Where Is Mis* I ’leo?" demanded 
Hope. “ Where hu* she gone?"

” 1 eun’t tell you. lootenuiit.”  said 
Hook nervously. “ Honest to Hod. I 
can't. Miss Clro made me promlse 
thuf I wouldn’t.”

“ You’ve got to t«ll me. man.”  cried 
l.lope, seizing Hu- seaman hy the shoul
der and shaking him until Ids teeth 
rat lint. “ I’ve come three thousand 
ndies to find her and marry her.”

“ T o marry her?”  i rlisl llook In
credulously. "Bill I thought a* how 
you wuz already married lo  Hint 
Moi hIn gab"

“ Well, I’m not.”  Hope answered im- 
patiently, “ ami I'm not going to be.

At That Instant Hope’a Arms Closed About Htr.

was Hie fallier o f  Hie young woman 
known ns t'leo Burke and that site in
herited his entire fortune. As I wn* 
Mr. Montgomery'* legal adviser and 
inn one o f Hie executor* o f  hi* will, 1 
mine lo  I ’sllfornla to *nli*fy iny«rtf a* 
to Miss Burke’* identity anil to apprise 
her o f  her go*sl fortune, for It I* 
scarcely necessary to say that she k« 
a very rich young woman. And. from 
nil I have town able to learn about 
her. a very beautiful and charming 
one. Though I have utilized every 
possible mean* to  loenle h<-r, and have 
even put a private detective agency 

Hie case. I have thus fnr Ih-ci; 
wholly unsuccessful. I only trn«t Mr. 
Hope, that ymi will meet with better 
luck."

“ I sjhell give up everything else In 
order to find her," salil Hot*-. "Ton 
can be su re  o f  that. By Ihr way. Mr. 
Johnstone, who would Inherit Mr. 
Montgomery's fortune If If.”  sod Id* 
voire trembled, " i f  nuyiliiiir rtionld 
have happened to hi* ilaiighler?’ '

“Tlie estate would go to bt* nephew, 
fiem ld Morton." said the lawyer, and 
Hope fan* led Ihnt In Ilia lobe there 
was a (one o f dislike.

“ Herald M orton!”  Ib»p» • xeliiinied. 
"Thai *-x)>lfiiti* ff gi»«l many thing* 
thnt have puzzled me." and lie related 
to tin- deeply Interested Inwyer how 
Morton pad klilnap*-d t'leo am) Im- 
prl soiii-d her In the *-id. in on Hi*- I e* !g* 
and o f  hi* at’ empt to liiHinldate .hrr 
Into marrying him. “ He's a daiigcrvii* 
fellow ." ho concluded.

•■ye*.’ rgreed Johnstone. “ lie  hnd 
a hnd reputation wlo-n he lived In 
New York, lie  wa* concerned in s*-v- 
eral misaTory affair*. J*o yon think 
that he la responsible for Mis* Mont
gomery’* *11 sappea rar.ee?"

“ It he bus harmed her.”  said Hope 
savagely, “ he will borer liye lo  enjoy 
hla nnrte’a millions."
• • • • • • • •

During the next three days Hope 
searcli.sl the city as with a tine-tooth 
comb. f)n  the morning o f  the fourth 
day, glancing from the window o f h!« 
hotel, he noticed that tho streets were

either. That’s all off l ’" l  T-Ing to 
marry M.*« Hleo If $he win have me. 
And I’ve grvsl new* for her, llook. 
She hss lieen left a fortune She I*
a rich woman.”

“ Sorin' e* ynu'v con ic to marry her," 
«a|t1 llisik, “ I reekotl she'll forgive me 
If f tell you whert* she I*. She's got a 
Job a* u nurse with a fnmhly In Site- 
ralnelilo—Flet*-ti*T, the name is. She 
seen an advertisement In ihe paper for 
a gut what could take care o ’ children 
an’ ahe —"

But Itofie. Without Wailing to hen» 
more, hml hn.«t!e*i him Into a iMXlenb.

• • • • • • •
Hleo * anxious pertl-ul o f  the "Help 

\Yante*|”  (adman* had finally Is on re- ] 
wartletl l>y an advertisement for “  a 
Voting womnn o f  refinement find good 
fam ily" ns n children's fwvernea* with 
a prominent fatally o f  Sarrumcnto 
Here nt last, wa* an opening which 
she felt that she was confident to fill. 
A telephone conversation with her 
pm*|ieoiive omtdorer and she wa* ten
tatively engngesl. Bnt when «hc in 
formed Hook o f her determination he 
protesteil ylolently.

“ Now. looky b. re. Mis* O i l . "  h“ 
lia<l *ahl persuasively, “ there nta’ t no 
cult fer yon to do anything foolish. 
I'll get a Jot* In a day nr two an’ 
then everything'll he nil right. Iion’ t 
yoa,w orry tio more 'l.ont the mou* j — 
we ll get along soma way."

“ ToU're a perfect old dear, Tlook," 
*be hnd answered, “ but we can’ t go 
>*n thl* way any longer. My money I* 
almost gone. He*Mc*. I tv*nt to do 
thl*. I simply irivi*l have something 
to occupy my niinJ. If I ib*n’r. I think 
l shall go mad. And I want yon to 
give me your word o f  honor. Ttook. 
that you won't let anyone know where 
I have gone. If you won’t give me 
votir word * won’t give you my ad
dress. Do you promise?"

“ I reckon 1 got to." the old aallor 
grumbled.

In the train, on ,the w ry to Sacra
mento, Hoj** briefly ontliU"d ft* the 
•ottoiilshcd Ib-ok the siorv which the 
lawyer bad told him o f Clco'a parent

age, which sharpened Hook's curiosity.
“ He# wOHklm*!”  exclaimed the aall

or. "So Mi*a Cleo ain’ t Doctor Burke's 
daughter at all? Waal, now't you 
come to speak o f It. I've often *ald 
to myself that ahe didn’ t resemble her
paw.”

The Fletcher residence, whero Cleo 
was employed as governess, proved to
he a luiiiilsoine place In the colonial 
style, set well hnek from ihe street
III heniitlfiill.v kept grounds, which 
swept down to the hanks o f the river.

“ I* Mis* Burke nt home?" Inquired 
riti|H> o f  a kindly faced lady who was 
senltsl on the verandah sewing.

“ I think Ml** Burke I* In the gar
den somewhere," sahl the woman 
pleasantly. “ It I* her afternoon t* 
go out. tint she' isrely leave* the 
grounds. If you will lx* aeutetl I will 
send a servant for her."

“ Please, tlon’t trouble,”  said Hope. 
“ I will find her.”

Passing around the house to the 
garden III Ihe rear, he strode through 
a long pergola, fragrant with roses, 
pushed III* way through a screen of 
shrubbery, ami emergisl upon a stretch 
o f lawn, so smooth and beautifully 
tended that It looked llko a pic*’** o f 
green velvet, which swept unbrokenly 
to the low stone wall which bordered 
the river. Standing beside the wall, 
lu-r back Toward him. staring Intent
ly Into the swirling water was Cleo— 
n slender and pathetic figure In her 
black gown. HI* footfalls deadened 
by the turf, n ope  stole forward soft
ly. Just before lie reached her she 
apparently earne to s decision, for she 
stepped onto the low purupel and her 
figure stiffened, as (loos that o f a 
swimmer who Is uhout to illve. And 
ad that Instant Hope's arms closed 
iihvqjt her. Taken completely by sar- 
prtseTVhe gave a startled scream: 
then, glknclng over her shoulder, she 
foundvborself looking Into the face of 
Ihe laodSdie loved. With u great sob 
o f relief and happiness she snuggled, 
like a rtt*t child. Into his protecting 
units.

llook. remembering that there are 
occasion* when two are company hat 
three arc a crowd, whiled away nn 
hour before he Joined them As hi* 
smiling fact* tip|»sireil above the 
bushel*. Cleo. triinsflgured hy love and 
Joy. rushed forward and threw her 
arm* about hi* nock.

“ I reckon you ain't goln* lo  waste 
much time In genin' spliced, then." 
said ll*iok.

"W e art* not." said Hope emphsllcnl- j 
ly. “ We have wasted quite enough 
time already. We are going to he mar- j 
rhsl tomorrow."

When the three reached San Fran
cisco late thut afternoon. Hope took 
lTon lo  Hie quirt resldcntl*! hotel 
where she had stayed on previous 
iK-caafoti*.

"I will be bark In lime to take you 
out to dinner, dear." he snltt. a* Iht-y 
sIimsI waiting for the elevator "I 
must let Mr. Johnstone know that I
have found you. and." he added Imp 
pllv “ I mast hunt up a minister.”

"I lon’ t Is* gone long, dearest,”  she 
replied, clinging to hi* hand. “ I shall 
count the minute* until ymi are ba*'k 
with tne."

"I 'll l«e lisek within s couple o f  
hoars at the most." to- called, a* the 
elevator shot her upward.

The last word* were s|siketi loudly 
enough to reach the ears o f n man 
who wa* seated In ihe tohhv. appar
ently Immersed In n new «pu|ier. A 
dose observer mlghi have Ims-ii struck 
hy »hc fact that he wa* careful lo  
kt*ep the new*pa|>cr In front o f  hi* 
face, ns though he did not wish tn he 
seen Anil he had gissl reason* for . 
not isinrting recognition. It wa* Mah- j 
lint• # • • • • • •

When Morton, after til* spectacular 
escape from the bandits, reached San 
I'ranrtseo. he did wit return lo  the 
h o ld  where he had formerly Stayed, 
bill Instead i‘otiied a room In an ole 
sen re iMianllng hon«c in nn unfashion
able part o f  the city. It was here 
• hat Dlgn. after a week’s search, found 
him.

"W ell, what Is It that you want?"
“Htlarpllng quarters you have here.”  

*ha sneered, “ so quiet and exclusive.
I hnd Indeed some difficulty In local 
lug yon. One might almost sup|>ose 
that you did n«»t wl»h to he found 1 
want that h<*ik that you slide from 
me."

“ Amt that you stole from Carrillo." 
he taunted.

“ Are you going to give It tn nu-T’ she 
demanded menacingly.

“ I am not." he snarled.
“ I think that you had I tetter change 

your mind.”  she «ald. nml her tone 
wa* deadly. “ Ton will regret It If
you don’t.”

"W hat do you mean?”  he nuked 
sullenly, hot there wn* a hint o f  tin
ea*!tie** In hi* voice. ,

“ I mean,”  She answered steadily, 
looking Morton straight In the eye. 
“ thnt If you do not gtre up that book 
T shall go straight to the police and 
tell them yon are the man that kid
naped the Burke girl. The |M-nnlty 
for kidnaping In fVIfnrnln. If I r e  
member rightly. I* fifty year*. Ton 
would lie quite at. old man when you 
got nut. wouldn’t you? Cropped hair 
. . . and a striped stilt . , . and 
fifty years In San Qnrnttn . . .  I 
wonder how you would like Jt, Mr. 
Herald Morton?”

“ I wonder how yoa would like being 
hung?”  he demanded meaningly, 
thrusting hi* face fnflwsrd until It wn* 
within n few Inches o f her.

"Hung?”  she Mtnmmered, recoiling. 
"What would I b« hung for. pray?"

"F or the murder o f  iVx-tor llhlpb 
Burke!" said Morton.

It was a* though he hnd atruck her 
between the eyes. Her fats* turned 
to the color o f ashes; «he reeled, and. 
had she not caught a t-hnlr to steady 
herself, would hare fallen.

"Dr. Btirkp . . . murder . . , 
absurd," she managed to articulate.

nudsteuiug her parefead lipa. " I  never
auw hlui.”

"There’s no use lying te ree. Olga,”  
he said sternly. "You 're el ever, but
you're not nearly aa clever na you 
think you are. Listen. The night 
that Doctor Burke was killed we were 
staying at the hotel In Vahlavta. I 
heard you leave your roortv-aliout mid
night. I- sipqiected something wa* u|>. 
So I followed you. You didn't know 
that, did you? 1 fallowed you to the 
Burke house. I saw you rulse the

"I Saw You Draw a Dagger and Stab
H im !"

lalMiratory window ami climb In. I 
crept up to the window and watched 
you. I saw you turn on the light and 
start lo .search Hie desk for th« 
formula. 1 saw Burke surprise you 
while yon were nt work. And.”  Mor
ion's voice rose triumphantly. “  1 suw 
you draw a dagger and sluli him !”

“ It's a lie  . . .  n dHiiinnhle He.”  
whDprrcd Olga, but the truth o f  Mor
ton's accusation was written unmistak
ably In lu-r hlunched and Itaggnrd 
face,

. “ And so." Continued Morton. Id* fare 
distorted by n sneer, “ .vou're not going 
lo  give me M»tiy to the |m>IIiv . Amt 
you're not going to liotlier iue any 
more about the book. Ami you are 
going to give up Hie keurch for Ihe 
forinulu. In fact..you  are going to 
clear out o f  Culifonda altogether, mi
le** you prefer In tie liuug.”

"I f  I ihHi't gel It. you v.on'! either," 
Kcrctimod Olga, ami. drawing a stiletto 
from Hie fold* o f  her drt"t*. she sprang 
at Morton with the ferislty  o f  ii pan
ther. So utterly uiu-X|sra1isi was her 
action, m i  lightning quick, tImt lie was 
taken off Id* guard and. before lie 
could defend hllnsf If. the long, keen 
blade, descending In a glittering arc. 
laid open Ills shoulder. Seizing her 
tiprnls<s| snn before ahe could strike 
again. Morton, with s  savage wrench, 
gained possession o f  the wenfsm. 
Then, grusplug lu-r h.v the throat with 
II I*  frit' hand, he drove the knife deep 
Into her Imisoih. a *, wlih u moan, she 
' rumpled to tlie floor, a man who. un
observed by either, hud enutUvisly 
opened Ihe door, helled down Ihe 
Sluir* and Into the si reef. At the 
street rnnier. Idly swinging hi* atlefc. 
a policeman was standing.

"Quick, officer"* the man g a sp e d ;' 
"there'* heen a murder. A man'* Just 
slulihcd n woman In (list house over 
there!" nml he led the way liack to Ihe 
iMttirdllig house on Ihe run, with the 
policeman at hi* heel*. So qulrkly 
wa* the warning given that Morton 
hnd scarcely come to a realization that 
Otgu'* wound wa* fatal nml that he 
must make hi* escape, when the po- 
lleemun hurst Into the rts*n. An In
stant later amt he had hi* prisoner se
curely handcuffed

The man who hail given I lie alarm 
lint! followed the policeman Into Ihe 
rts>m. nnd. while the offiivr wsa en
gaged In liamh-iiffltig Morton, lie had. 
unobserved l>y anyone, allpped Inin hi* 
iss-ket a small, leather-hound volume 
whleli was lying on tie- dresser

•'Here, roll "  called ihe policeman. 
“ Ju*t run down to the drug store, will 
you. anil telephone for an nmhulanrrl 
Thl* womnn I* dying."

“ All right," said the man with 
alacrity, anil disappeared down the 
stair*. It was the Japanese. S.-itoimn ?
• • • • • •

T o obtain a marriage license, tn en
rage Hie service* o f  a clergyman fug 
the following morning, and tu find 
Johnstone nnd notify him that O m  
hail been found took llook somewhat 
longer than he had anllrtpaletl. so 
that If wn* nearly eight n'rhs-tt when, 
aceotnpnnhst hy the lawyer, he r e  
turned to the hotel.

” l*1c«*f till Ml** Burke that Mr. 
John-done nml f are here." he *ald t i
llie clerk.

The limn limbed at him In surprint).
"But Mis* Burke has already gone 

out to meet you, lieutenant." he an
swered.

Hope stared at him Incredulously, 
hi* heart chilled hy n nameless fear.

“ What on earth nre you talking 
about ?" he demanded.

"W hy." replied Ihe mratified clerk, 
“ not half an hintr after yon went o u t . 
someone telephoned here tn suy that 
you had been detained and Hint you 
wanted Ml** Burke to inert you at 
ihe n i f f  house for dinner and that you 
were sending u car for her. I took 
the niessnge myself. It wa* a man 
«peaking. There I* no telephone In 
Mia* Burke'* room, no I *ent the men- 
sage Up hy a bellboy, nnd a few  min
ute* later she came down and got Into 
n rinsed car that was waiting . . .
I hope there isn’t anything wrong, 
lieutenant?”

“ W rong !" groaned Hope, white to  
the lljle. “ W ronr! I should any tliero 
wa*. Ml** Burke ha* been kidnaped 
again— under our very eyes. She |* 
In the hand* o f the most nnscrapnlogg 
gang o f scoundrels In Aim -rfcs!"

(TO  BE OOVri.NUEDJ
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The M e. Who Made
Money Out o f  It.

Irene Coleman, • janitor's daugh
ter in New York City, worked in a 
department atore and helped keep 
the family going. When her father 
was not drinking he thought the 
world o f her. The neighbois were 
fond o f  Irene, whom thev described 
as “ a dear, pretty girl,”  and were 
much interested in seeing the pro
gress o f her courtship by a fine 
young man o f the neighborhood and 
were hoping for a happy wedded 
life for her. But it all ended one 
summer night when her father came 
home crazy drunk and stabbed her 
to death with his pocket kpife. 
Joseph Coleman is in jail under a 
charge o f murder. . “ It was whisky 
that got him,”  said Mrs. Coleman, 
the mother, “ and ended everything 
for m e.”  , The New York papers 
gave all the details and more, but 
only about the unhappy Colemaus. 
Nobody is in jail under charge of 
making or selling the booze that in
flamed that miserable wretch to kill 
his own daughter. There isn’t a 
word or a photograph in any of the 
newspapers about the distiller who 
started this deviltry going or about 
his tool, the saloon keeper, who took 
a profit out o f Irene Coleman’ s 
death. These whisky makers, un
searched for by the law, are now 
locking for their next victim. What 
are a few  Colemans to a leading in
dustry o f  such cities as Baltimore. 
Louisville, and Peoria? The whisky 
men have got the money. New York 
City is paying the costs, and Joseph 
Coleman will stand in the dock and 
take the guilt. Business is business, 
isn’t  it?—Colliers Weekly.

o f  liquor and beer. For this reason j 
we refuse to run saloon and booze 
advertising in these columns. We 
could make more money to run this 
class o f advertising, o f course, but 
we cannot afford to make money 
that way. And besides, we have 
too mpeh respect for our subscribers 
to send into their homes such ads 
for themselves and children to read. 
Booze ads are put in the papers to 
solicit business for booze sellers and 
this paper will not lie a solicitor for 
the business at any price. It is very 
gratifying to note that almost all 
magazines and reputable newspapers 
have cut out all liquor and beer 
advertising. They are tired of the 
business even " fo r  the money they 
can make out o f it.”

iDOouBcemeiit Column.
Our annoucement rates will be 

the same as heretofore, as follows:
County offices........................ $5.00
Precinct “  ........................  3.00
Strictly cash in advance.

This paper believes humanity is 
morally, mentally and physically in
jured by the manufacture and sale

Parent-Teachers Club.
The parent-teachers club met in 

regluar business session, Oct. 11. 
The meeting was called to order by 
the President. Standing, we repea
ted the Lord's Prayer, after which 
Mrs. Fisk and her two hoys gave 
us a musical selection. (The boys 

I are to be encouraged in their fine 
I work). Then followed roll call,
: and reading and approval o f min
utes o f previous meeting. After a 
piano solo beautifully rendered by 
Miss Edna Henke, the reports of 

’ treasurer, ways and means commit
tee and co-operation committee w ere•
given. Miss Clara Herzog then 
favored us with two splendid vocal 
selections. The musical selections 
always add to our programs so much.

The round table dsscussion enti
tled "Simplicity”  was led by Prof.

I Jones, but heartily entered into by 
those present. The discussion was 
so interesting and the field so broad 
that the President suggested to 
the program committee that the 
same subject be continued next 
month with Messrs. Dabney and 
Waller leading. After a little fur
ther discussion, the club adjourned 
to the domestic science room, there 
to partake o f a light lunch (one 
phase o f "Simplicity” ).

Press Reporter

F or R e p re s e n ta t iv e  l lP th  Diat:
(Nominee of Democratic Primary 

election July 22.)
M. E. BLACKBURN. ’

_  ( fte-vlectlon.)
jF or D istr ic t  J cd $ e  3 8 th  Dist.

(Nominee " f  Democratic Primary 
election July 22.)

R H. BURNEY,
: (Re-election.)
F or C o u n ty  A tto rn e y

GILBERT C. STORMS. 
(Nominee of July Primary.)

W. G GARRETT, 
(Re-election. November election.)

F or C o u n ty  Judge
SID REES, (nominee of July 

; primaries.j
R. A. DUNBAR.
LEE WALLACE. 

(Re-election.)
For C o u n ty  and  D ist. C lerk :

JOHN R. LEAVELL, 
(Re-election.)

For S h eriff and  T a x  C o l le c t o r
J. T. MOORE,

( Re-election)
0 . C. BUI.WER 

For T a x  A ssessor
EMMET H. NICHOLS.
W. G. PETERSON. 

(Re-Election.)

F or C o u n ty  T reasu rer,
A. B. WILLIAMSON,

(Re-election.)

F or  C om m ission er. Pre. N o. 1
BEN F. DENTON.
F. A. KARGER. (Re-election)

For C o n s ta b le  P r e c in c t  N o. 1.
HENRY STAUDT 
J. F. CARSON.

The Advance it now $1.50 a year.

Don’t Spend Your Strength in
to save the price of a noosier.

When yon can put one in your kitchen today by paying 
only 11.00 and complete the payments for II  00 a week, 
why worry along the old step-wasting way.

Come today, whether you Intend to purchase now or later; you owe it to yourself to come in and

have the exclusive labor sav'ng features demonstrated, so you can decide whether or not you need
*oui

the HOOSIER. No obligation, just the chance to make up your mind by seeing the cabinet that
for  over a million wemen.

W . A . Fawcett Sr Co.

’ r irt 'i «• • •  • * "

J.Q .W H E E LE R
k£ hi«v iU -« . _____

Bank: Rerrvm*. —
Signed : T. A. Buckner. -

Sworn to .nd 
me thia 3rtth day of March. 1J •

E. H. Turner^NotaryJ’u '̂c
m

For Rent—Nicely furnished room 
with fire place. Inquire at my 
office. Gilbert C. Storms.

Nyal’s Remedies, the best there 
is. Guaranteed by the

Kerrviile Drug Co.

W e carry a full line o f the best makes o f Stock Saddle. 
They fit the horse and make riding a pleasure. W e also 
carry a nice line o f Navajo and other blankets, harness 
and leather sundries. Don’ t forget our Buggies, etc.
See our line of Guaranteed Auto Tires and Casings.

J . E . P A L M E R
LOWRY BUILDING KERRULLE, TEXAS

Local Notes

DR. WERBLCN
IN KERRVILLE

Dr. L. Werblun, optician, ia here

I at Rawson’s Drug Store and will 
remain till Sunday. Examination 
o f the eyes free.

New assortment Ladies Silk Hose. 
Prices very reasonable, at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Warner’s Rust Proof Corsets, just 
received a shipment of the latest 
styles. -

West Texas Supply Co.

Swinehart tires are the best. Try 
them. Guaranteed for 5000 miles.

J. E. Palmer.

Violins, guitars, mandolins, ban
jos, Ukaiales, etc., at

Kerrviile Drug Co.

CALL FOR THE

Orignal JITNEY Service
HENRY JAMES, Proprietor

Phone 2-6-0
Jitney Service in Town and Reasonable Trip 

Rates to All Points.

We are making every effort to give the best possible service 
and solicit your patronage.

Purseley ■ Old Stand, Near Postnffice, kerrviile, Texas

Just received 100 latest style 
sweaters for men, women and 
children.

Mosel, Saenger A  Co.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.
W H O LESALE AND  RE TA IL  D EALERS IN

Your stationery reflects your 
character. Be sure that your sta
tionery is right— buy at

Rock Drug Store.

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
,  Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

For Sale
Surrey, rubber-tired, canopy top. 

Good shape. Cheap, 
tf. Apply at Advance Office

IComfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

C l*y  S t  Near R. R. Depot K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

Stop at the Nifty News & Novelty | 
Co. for your magazines.

Stoves and Heaters repaired, pol
ished and set up. Gasoline and oil 
stoves cleaned and adjusted.

• Bert Parsons, 
Tinner and Plumber, Phone 10*

Two large rooms suitable for 
light housekeeping, with bath privi
leges. for rent. Either furnished I 
or unfurnished. Apply to Mrs. 
X. A. Buckner. J

phoB* P. 0. Box 331

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEt-Al-LAH

Office at Kerrviile,'Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 

Titles made on short notice, t

Hymn, “ Anywhere wnn 
Prayer by our Pastor.

El Whom Brick

iq  young White Leghorn hens, 
all laying, at $1 00 each. Apply at 
Advance Office.

LOWTTOR, LocalL
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Ladies, Attention!
If you need anything in the way 

of a Suit, Skirt, Coat, or anything 
in ready-to-wear, or a hat, call on

Alice Williamson Schofner, 
Phone 172, Main street, Kerrville.

Mr. Mrs. J. D. Motley and child
ren spent Saturday and Sunday visit
ing in San Antonio.

Our new stock o f Millinery is now complete and our 
Hats are the very latest in design and the prices are very 
reasonable. Our long experience in the millinery business 

is at your command in any way that we can serve you.

^M e test youi eyes. We fit you with glasses

,m mad**, giving you the lens that
“'good”  to look through.makes'

Flowering Bulbs, Hyacinths, Nar
cissus. Tulips, and Crocus. Large 
assortment, all colors, cheap at 

H. Noll Stock Co.Since, no |o more, why not have your glasses

THE PARIS MILLINERYfitted by
W. A. Fawcett took his two little 

daughters down to see the circus 
last Saturday. Mrs. Fawcett and 
the boys went last year, so they 
swap|Hid off this year. „ r .

WILI.1AM J. HERWIG, OF DALLAS
who speaks on Tenqwrance at Kerr 
ville liaptist Church Sunday night.

M ISSES M c C l’RD Y  and D EW O O D Y

Baptist Church Notes,J. A. Jackson, the new Jeweler 
located in Newman’s Tailor Shop, is 
equipped to repair all kinds of 
jewelry. Let him put your watch 
in first class shape.

It is much easier to make bread 
when you use Fleisehmann's yeast.

C. C. Butt Grocery. W e are to have our services at 
11a. m. next Sunday and Sunday 
School at 9:45. Then the yopng 
people will meet at their regular 
hours in the afternoon.

At the night service we are to be 
favored with,an address by William 
J. Herwig o f Dallas who represents 
the Anti-Saloon League. He comes 
instead of Dr. Barton, as announced 
in my last week’s notes. He is ex
pected to speak at Center Point at 
11 a. m. and at Ingram at 3 p. m.

We are informed that Mr. Herwig 
is a charming speaker and everyone 
has a cordial invitation to hear him.

We had good services last Sunday 
and hope for lietter ones next Sun
day. “ Come thou with us, and we 
will do thee good.”

J. B. Riddle , Pastor.

Walter Kees, Watt Fellers and 
Vernon Buckelew o f Lima brought 
over n big load of armadillo shells 
and shipped from here Saturday.

Local JJews Mrs. Ethel Kenael of Edna atten
ded the funeral o f her sister, Mrs 
A.'Scoble, here Monday.

Don’t forget that we pay highest 
market prices for all country pro
duce. Mosel, Saenger & Co.Miss Lynn Buriat visited in San 

Antonio Saturdayvnd Sunday. Why pay more? We sell the best 
Gingham at 10 to 12 l-2c per yard. 
Better hurry b e fo re  all are gone. 
Bargains at

II Noll Stock Co.

.Vl’PLEU $1.25 per bushel at
BERRY’S

Rev. W. P. Dickey returned home 
Tuesday from Bryan where he at
tended the Texas Synod of the Pres
byterian Church. He expected to 
return Friday but upon invitation 
remained over and preached there 
Sunday.

5c and 10c wi| buy it from- u:-\ 
Why pay more?'

WArrEi V a k ie t y  St o r e .
Claud Reagan from the upper 

Guadalupe brought in a fine load of 
turkeys Tuesday and sold them for 
15 cents i>er pound.

Jesse Parker of Alice, formerly a 
Kerrville boy, was here last week 
meeting old friends.

Judge J. R.vurnett is in Houston 
this week on usiness. WILLfAM BRADFORD, OF DALLAS

Special singer, who accompanies Mr. 
Herwig and will king at the llaptiat 
Church Sunday night.

Time to put up your stove. We 
have the pipe and elbows, dampers, 
wire and stove polish.

"W e sell it for less.”  
W a tters  V a r ie t y  St o r e .

"Lest You Fortfei”
Our store is getting larger and 

better every day. New goods com
ing in all the time now and our 
store room is filling up fast. We 
oan fill your wants in most every
thing now in the variety store line. 
Let us show you.

WATTERS VARIETY STORE 
“ We Sell it for Less.”

Fresh mini meat
Fur for trimming coat suits, etc, 

West Texas Supply Co.rness
Newt Wharton is in town from 

Live Oak ranch.
Bishop J. S. Johnson is on a trip 

to the North to visit his son and 
also attend the convention of the 
Episcopal church at St. Louis.

Fresh Mackerel, Heering, Russian 
Sardines and brick cheese, at

H. Noll Stock Co.

August Tacquard and family who 
recently went from here to Tucson, 
Ariz, have come back to make their 
home in Kerrville.

Crepe de chene handkerchiefs at 
West Texas Supply Co.

Nice finished room for rent near 
Williamslotel. Apply No. 36, in 
care of >e Advance. For Sale— One good single buggy 

and harness. A bargain. Apply to 
R. A. Holland, at Berry’s Grocery
Store.

Mrs. R. L. Schmerbeck and three 
children, after sitending the summer 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrett, left yesterday for their 
home at Chuquicanta, Chile, South 
America. Her brother, Hal Gar
rett, who has been assisting County 
Clerk J. R. Lea veil as deputy for 
several months, went with her and 
will remain their where he has em
ployment at good wages. The trip 
will Ite from New Orleans by water 
through the t'anaina canal and 
thence on the Pacific ocean.

Rev. A. P. Robb and Mrs. Robb 
spent Sunday at Camp Verde where 
Bro. Robb preached morning and 
evening.

For Saje—One McKaskey Book
keeping system complete. Apply at 

Mosel Saenger & Co.

JudgH. C. Geddie spent Monday 
in Hanira attending to matters in 
the Pjbate court, 

t ----------
Fr̂ > supply of choice Beeville 

honq|n al' size cans.
itw f \1fbs£I,'>aeflgef 6?"Co. *•»

“ Buttermells.”  
“ Suniieams”  and 
gers”  at

’Stuft Mints,’ 
Pineapple Fin- 

BERRY’S.
Mrs. R. E. Buckner of Utopia 

came over Saturday to bring her 
,ce, to enter Tivy 
Her daughter. Miss 

Edith, who is teaching at Rocky, 
and her father W. S. Hinds, accom
panied her from Lima and return.

Mrs. Tom Young o f Big Paint 
and sistet. Miss Angelina Wharton 
of Turtle Creek, were appreciated 
callers at this ofiicc Saturday.

Low prices hold our business and 
increase our sales. Better quality 
keeps our coustomers and makes 
new friends for

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. W. S. Hunter o f Minden, La. 
and Mrs. A. M. Worsham of Green
ville, Texas, sisters of Mrs. J. A. 
Smith, deceased, came to lie present 
at the funeral last Friday, They 
will return home this week and will 
take the little girl o f Mr. Smith's 
with them. Miss Clara will leave 
to take up her work teaching in 
Oklahoma.

daughter, C 
High School

!r». Lee Wallace and +<n Bruce 
elhD'Xig Du* visitors to the cir- 
at San Antonio Saturday.

Barrington Hall Coffee is the liest 
C. C. Butt Grocery For Sale New ruhiier tired bug

gy. Apply at this office.W. A. Fawcett-is again writing 
fire insurance, having purchased the 
agency of Gilbert C. Storms. See 
his ad in this issue.

We are informed that A. W. 
Hunter has sold the Har|ier Herald 
to a printer by name df Mayball, 
formerly of Colorado.

R S a le  .Good set of wago 
MB A bargain.
A. Dunbar, Phone 53 white.

J. R. Saucier has bought the J. 
W. Lumpkin ranch sixteen miles 
out from Kerrville on the Medinu 
road and will stock it with goats. 
Marion Moffett has charge of the 
raneh for Mr. Saucier.

Every loyal friend of the temper
ance cause should attend the lec
ture Sunday night at the first Bap
tist church. The Anti-Saloon 
League stands for ^everything that 
the Church stands for and is a con
centrated movement to rid our 
country of the saloon, the greatest 
enemy to righteousness.

rvice
New neckwear for men, 5(1 cents 

each. Colors so loud they almost 
scream, at

H. Noll Stock Co.

r. and Mrs. Hal Morris* of Big 
It are spending a few days here 
ing relatives.

W. W. Sloan o f the Sloan & Hagy 
Undertaking Co., o f San Antonio, 
was in Kerrville last Thursday look
ing at some ranch propositions with 
a view to buying.

Fresh supply o f choice Beeville 
Honey in all size cans.

Mosel. Saenger & Co.
ing us thjd old winter sut and 
ll^Iean and press it and you'll 
like you have a new suit.

Model Tailoring Co.

Make your Itaisen Bread from 
Sim Maid" Raisens from

BERRY’S.

That watch laid on the shelf 
might as will be doing you service. 
Let me put it in firat class shape for 
you. J. A. Jackson.

At Elite Tailor Shop.

W. T. Baldwin o f Hunt was 
among those who called to register 
on our honor roll last Saturday.

Hand worked butter is not sani
tary. Buy Kerrviile Creamery 
Butter, churned, washed and work
ed by electricity.

Kerrville Home Creamery.

School supplies o f all kinds at 
Kerrville Drug Co.For  Sa l e —One bay horse, gentle 

and good all round animal; one gray 
mare with her 5-monlhs-oId colt, 
also double buggy and harness. Ap
ply to A. P. Robb, Kerrville, Tex.

i, Stuart Davis and Miss Ethel 
have returned from San An- 
where they have been for 

kl weeks taking art lessons.

The famous "M isa”  Coffee at 
BERRY'S Store combines strength 
and flavors. Everydody likes it.tonioi

KERRVILLE AUTO UVERY  
AND GARAGE

BECKMAN & RUFF

sever We are going to have the largest 
line of Holiday goods ever shown in 
Kerrville. They are coming in now. 
Watch for opening date.

W atters Variety Store . 
"W e sell it for less.’ ’

ssible service Mr. and Mrs. Bud Keeseof Medina 
spent Friday and Saturday in Kerr
ville. Mrs. Keese visited her sister, 
Mrs. Fannie Williams, while here.

For Sale
es Stump Puller for sale 
T. H. Phillips. Lima Texas

Our auto painting outfit makes 
your car look like new.

Rock Drug
Hercule 

or trade, '

Sanders Peterson, who is in the 
Goverment service as commander of 
an army supply train at Deming, 
New Mexico, was here at the death 
and burial o f his daughter, Mrs A. 
Scoble, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. S. Gammon, 
Mrs. R. H. Remschel and two chil
dren and Harris and Charley liay 
Newman were among the visitors 
to the circus last Saturday at San 
Antonio.

FIRE, HAIL. TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE J I T N E Y  S E R V I C E  IN  T H E  C I T Y

I N S U R A N C E Trip Rates to Every Place where Cars can go.
to make a trip be sure to sot us,

I represent some of the b«st comi>anies doing busine.-w in America 
Your Insurance will haye prompt and'careful attention if 

placed with me. I solicit your business.

Beautiful set La France Blue Bird 
decorate*] dishes given away as 
premium with Bluebird Coffee at 
our store. One dish o f a different 
kind given with each pound package 
o f coffee. Keep buying the coffee 
and yon will soon have the complete 
set.

West Texas Supply Co.

New line o f Blankets and Com
forts. They were bought before the 
advance in prices. You get the 
benefit by buying from us.

W'est Texas Supply Co.

PHONE 115 KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Rev. B. Schleifer returned Mon
day night from Harper where he 
filled his regular appointment as 
pastor of the Lutheran Church Sun
day.

.LE, T E X A S

Hillyer-Deutscb Lumber Go
We are indebted to Mr. John F. 

Nichols o f Goat Creek for a huge 
pumpkin which he presented to the 
Advance force last Thursday. It 
measures 61 inches around and 
weighs 56 pounds. We are saving 
up for pumpkin pie on Thanks
giving

Science has devised many aid which minister to the comfort 
of the patient and the convenience of the nurse. Our stock 
coftt'jos the latest improved Sick-Room Supplies, and you 
ui \ X -an  save time and money by Coming here first for
i t *̂

 Ic f  BjjJs. Hoi Water Bottie*, Air Cushions, Rubber 
Sheeting. Bed Pans, Medicine (llasaes. Gauzes, Sick 
Feeders, Absorbent Cotton, Bandages. Etc.

“ The Store that Has It First.”

For Sale— 12-foot Sampson wind
mill anti 40-foot tower, second hand 
but in good condition, at a bargain. 
See J. L. Pam pell, Kerrville, Texas.

Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, R o o f 
ing, Paints, Builders* Hardware.

YOU R PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

R. NAGEL, Manager ,

Y A R D  NEAR D EPO T  —  Phone 45—  K E R R V IL L K  T R IA

Good Books at Cost
A lot of Bibles and other good 

books belonging to the Medina River 
Baptist Association are on sale at 
the C. C. Butt Grocery store. They 
will be sold at and below cost*to 
close them out. Go anti see them.

Texas Steam Laundry baskets 
go Monday and Tuesday each week. 
Agency at Adkins Barber Shop. 
Hats cleaned and blocked.

Wj C. Word, agent. *

ROCK DRUG STOREof Land
M IS S  ton  r n u m s .  Proprietor
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W . L . D O U G L A S
W  •‘ THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE”

S 3  0 0  S3>50 $ 4 .00  $ 4 .0 0  &  $

S T t o t  Known Shoo, in ^ W o r iA .

W ' L W p  t
S 5 « * J T L b * .

prkc pud for them. , .
nrbe quality of W. L  DougU. product- « «
A than 40 yean experience m making fine *hoe*. The matt 

«y|» « .  th ilead^T in the Fashion Cent^ /W nca-

auperviftion of experiencedmen, all wording with a *  
detemunxuon to nuke the bat *ho*s for the price tha*

00.“  ^ K ,r»T.wh K . 7 « n ^ ? . k . ,u ^ A
rM  iboMof lb .  blehoet *UnJ»rJ of qiinlltj for the prlc L 
by return mall, portage fine.

LOOK FOR W . L. Douglas 1
name and the retail priea ^ T —iw in t (tfl '  
•tamped an the bottom. w  l . iiouale* >|j

THIHI6HEJT QUALITYMACARONI
.  36 Afp hrdpt Book Frrt

SKINNER MFG.CO. OM AHA. U LSA
____ DtAMSf MA0PONI lACTOtY IN AMWICA

£ .  P in k h a m 's  Ve getable 
C o m p o u n d .

tMenbea.Ohio.—' l  had almost given 
► I bad b a t  aick for alx yean with
nf/l’i iJ m n 11 ii>7 jiillfiHfl TmmaJa trouble, and 

jJ|iUj||S|U|Llmj nervousness. 1 bad
a in ni" rigiit 
*iJ<s M<l could not K g , ; ' ;  j l  eat anything with- 

 ̂ »  out h u r t i n g  m y

T O  CURB T E N T  C A T ER P ILLA R
Undesirable Trees May Be Removed 

to Losaen Food 8upply of Insoct— 
Destroy Egg Masses.

The Natural Process.
"W hat I* the first step to take to 

training ii voice that guttural?". 
“ Have It curbed."The apple tree teut caterpillar feeds 

principally on wild cherry and apple 
tteea, l»ut will attack many other 
plants. For control, undesirable trees 
may be removed to lessen lta food i Rad Hands, R«d Scalp With Cutlcura 

During the dormant period o f Soap and Ointmont. Trial Frea.

H E A T  REDUCES FLO W  O F M ILKC LE A R  RED P IM P LY  FAC ES

118 and would got bo weak at times that 
1 M l over. I began to taka Lydia E. 
Plakham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
ton days later I could eet and it did not 
hart my stomach. 1 have taken the 
medicine ever since and I feel like a 
m w  woman. I now weigh 127 pounds 
aa you can see what it has done for mo 
afewady. My husband says he knows 
year medicine haa saved my life ."— 
Mrs. J. S. Baelow, 1624 South 4th S t, 
Cataabas, Ohio.

Iddh  E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coat* 
poend contain* just the virtues of roots 
aad herbs needed to restore health and 
ataagtk to the weakened organa of the 
body. That is why Mrs. Barlow, a 
chronic invalid, recovered so completely.

It pays for women suffering from any 
female ailments to insist upon having 
Lydia &  Pink ham's Vegetable Goto*

Poor Pastures and Flies Aleo Contrib
ute to Loss— Main Thing le to 

Feed Cows Well.supply.
ticca, when the leaves ure off, the egg 
musses are firirly conspicuous, ami 
with a little practice may t*e readily 
found and burned. This work cuu be 
combined with pruning to good ad
vantage. An asbestos torch will tie sat
isfactory, or one may lie made simply 
by tying rags to the end o f a |>olc. 
The asbestos or rugs are saturated 
with kerosene and lighted. Cure Is 
necessary that no lui|K>rtunt Injury be 
iloue the tree from the tlnme.

Tent caterpillars are readily de
stroyed by arsenirnls sprayed on the 
foliage o f  trees Infested by them. Any 
o f the arseuleal Insecticides muy be 
used, as purls green or arsenate o f 
lead. The flrst Is used at the rate o f 
a half pound to 1)0 gallons o f  water. 
Milk o f lime from two to three pouuds, 
or stone lime Is added to neutralize 
any caustic effect o f  the arsenical on 
the foliage. Arsenate o f  lead Is used 
at the rate o f  two pounds to each 50 
gallons o f  water. Applications are 
made while the caterpillars arc yet 
small, as these succumb more quickly 
to ptdaona than those more nearly full 
crown. Prompt treatment stops fur
ther defoliation o f the trees.

The soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Nothing 
better, quicker, safer, surer at any 
price for skin troubles o f young or 
old that Itch, burn, crust, scale, tor
ture or disfigure. Besides, they meet 
every want in toilet preparations.

Free sampto each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, f'uticura. I)cpt. L, 
Boston. Bold everywhere.—Adv.

(By C. If. ECKI.K8. Missouri Agricul
tural Experiment Station.)

During hot w eather the milk .flow o f 
tin- average herd drops down nearly 
half. The heat and the condition of 
tin- pastures common at that time o f 
the year tire the main causes o f  this 
drop. The tiles generally Mamed are 
o f  much less imisirtuneu than other 
conditions. The real cause Is the fail
ure o f  the niiimala to eat siifiicleut 
feed. I'lsir pastures, heat, the flies 
niay nit isiiitriliute to this result. It 
will l«- observed Ihnt during the hot 
weather the rows will graze hut little 
and (uiiid to the barn at night evident
ly hungry. T o  produce three gallons 
o f milk a day u cow  has to gather at 
Inst pm or 125 pounds of grass. If 
the pastures art* short and the weather 
hid. generally-tbls vouch grass wilt not 
lie gathered anil soon the milk flow 
goes down.

The Influence o f these summer con
ditions cannot Is* removed, lint may 
be Improved. The nut III tiling is to st*e

■7yem. F$r 
^ A F e w .  
.  v-«*Cei»nI -a ftkeaiag Twit

IBs sad BIBO ,t  ailTo n icA woman Is the inventor o f a sund 
glass that rings a hell when the time 
that It murks expires.

Denmark's grqitly Increased use of 
margarine Is dm to the high cost of 
butter.

A Little Cruise.
The Squire— Aif&tdflr air raid last 

night. G eorge; Isnnbs dropped lu sev
eral districts and some damage done.

George—-Lor’ . master! Now wuz It 
done by them German fellers or would 
that be our party?—Imndtm Sketch.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

T sk s  the O ld  Standard  O K O V K 'S  
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
whet you are taking, as the tormula i>

Srioted on every label, showing it it 
luinine and Iron in a tasteless lorm. The 

Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system, je  cents

■  urSIPBI.AS AND rH II.BI.AIN g
Alleviated end aired by the use of 

Trtterlse. It Is sn old established asd 
well known rented* for Ecsems. Tet
ter. Ground Itch (b e  cause of Hook
worm Disease). Irfaat Sore Head 
Chape. Chafes and fthsr forms of skin 
diseases. I

J. It MezwelL ATTwts Os., says: ‘1  
suffered aron yrw llh a severe esse of 
ecsema. Trieff six efferent remedies 
and was In despair, -hen a neighbor 
told me to try Hhup me's Tetterlae 
After using f l  worth A your Tetterlae 
and soap I am complet y cured. I can
not say too much In ltd raise."

Tetterlae at druggist! r by mall Me. 
ffosp Isa -  J. T. Shupt e. tiavsnnsh.

STOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Cough Balsam heals the inflamed and 
1 derated membranes and quiets tha 
tickling nerves that lie underneath tha 
Infected portions. Invaluable for ba
bies. Price l ie  and 50c.—Adv.

Japanese postul saving* dcptcdi** 
are Increasing.Nearly one-third of the entire aur- 

* t«e  o f  Use world M covered by tho 
t’ aeifli ocean. attrs. (Irsnelatrd  K.rrtlJ*. «v.r» shS Inflamed 

Eyes hreird promptly ej  tec uar of It* *11 AN 
K YI BAi.HAM Au*.

Policewomen nr** new- 
pointed till over GermanySAVING A L L  T H E  W IN D FA LLS The German tillage of Item born lias 

■ linden tree Mint 1* said to he more 
than l.-.IMi years old. Chicago has dedicated a new club

house for hoy* in Larrahce street.
Stretcher Arranged Under Trees 

Catches All Fruit That May Drop 
•r la Shaken Off.

titles o fKUMfETS MUST BE RIGHT TO 
INSURE HEALTH. T H E  S U R ES T WAY

T o cure IlKAIi.M 'IIK, IHMOFSNF.SS. 
CONSTIPATION, etc., Is to  lake ONE 
BOND'S MV Kit PII.I, at bedtime. You 
will wake up well, without feeling the 
medicine.

An INACTIVE I.IVKIt Is the real 
cause o f nine tenth* o f human III*. 

A M . DltCGGISTS, 25 CENTS—Adt.

Wrlfht « Isdlsn VvfvtsWs Fills >•*» SUMd 
Ik* test of tiss* Test itirm your**:t suw. S o )  
tsr ••■*.• 10 J?J Peart street, X. Y.—Adv.

s t o p  T h \  Sh a r p  s h o
‘ FemeoiaJV { the wonder * 

ferns** dijoroJft Fries $1.00
A great amount o f  fruit Is tost nti- 

huully through windfalls that are left 
to rot on the ground or picked M|v for 
hog or poultry feed. A fnllfnruiu man 
has patented stretcher arrangement* 
to set under tree* to save (hi* fruit 
that drops or Is shaken off. Itluuket*

Flew people resliie to what extent their 
Seslik depends upon the condition of the Au alr-pio|*eIled hydroplane lias 

heeu built lu Frauen for use ou shal
low rivers in Africa.

Chile will this year spon G5U.OOO 
on new public-school buildI V  physician in nearly all esses of 

• m ow  illnsss. nukes s chemical analy
sis o f the patient's urine, lie know* that 
*mteas the kidneys are doing their work
vesper!y. the other organs cannot readily 
be broocht back to health and strength.

When the kidneys are negler'ed or 
aboard in any way, serious results are 
am* U  follow. According to br.iltb sts- 
-latfns. Bright's Disease, which is renlly 
mm advanced form of kidney trouble, 
-aimed nearly ten thousand deaths in on* 
year, in the Mate of New- York alone. 
Msssefiire. it is particular!! noWsaarv to 
nay more sttert, n to the health ot them 
*.wportas'. organs.

An ideal bedwl compound that bat had 
semar^aMe so-xess as a kidney remedy 
•a Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Root, tha great 

liver and Madder remedy.
The mild an 1 healing influence nf this 

| n ssiatitn , in moat rssea. is soon real
ised. acrordinc to sworn statements and 
verified teetim<*ny of those who have used

Results ot Good Management.iiinuth* *
i lal o f ,  Ihnt the cows de nut lack fund. They 
always kl^Hild |m* in the pa.»tur«* at night unit 

j during tin* cArllcMt. w i l 'd  part o f  the 
t a lit- , day. If the pa*ture 1* short, feed 
n, con- Hinge or green crop*. It I* well known 
vlolisly , to nil ex|H-rt«*ticeil with dairy i-nttlo 
nicr ii i ilml when tho milk flow g**-* down 

. The ta re  fo r  lack o f feed It Is impossible 
ory at in lirlnt it hack t<» where It tins. I*e- 
*t»*1 in ' fore by holier feeding Inter. T o  g« t 
"What a high pnuluction o f milk during the 

’. War- your the cow  must lie kept at a high 
• lesol o f  production all the time. For 

:.*' Mild this reason <lo not ncgl<*ct tin* row s 
• luring the hot weather mid exte-ct

Saving tho Windfalls.

are stretched over tin* platform clear 
uroutid the tree, n semicircular cut
away |N>rtlou allow* It to lie Nlti*l 
ul*>ut the tree trunk. Side blanket* 
rn-elve the fruit mid direct it nway 
to present hruldug lu nine it fall* di- 
ivcily ou the platform.— Fartulng ltu»i- 
ie*iui.

“ L e a d e r ”  a n d  “ R e p e a t e r ”  
Shot Siiells

F or the h ifh  flyers, or the lo w  flyers, “ Leader" and 
‘ ‘ Repeater’ shells have the reach, spread and penetra
tion. Their great sale is due to  these qualities, which 
insure t  full bag. Made in m any gauges and loads.
UK SURE TO ASK FOR THE W  BRAND

Whew your kidneys renniro attentiia, 
get ftoamp-Ruu* at once from any phar
macy. It is sold by every druggi-i la 
iMtftVm o f  two aizos—60c and $1.0".

Hawevrr, if y«u wish first to test this 
( m l  preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
l i f lw t  A Co., Itmchsmtiin. N. Y „  for a 
wisapV hottlo. \\ hen writing be surs and 
w s l  ion this paper. Adv.

W HEN SPRAY D O ES N 'T STICK
French Scientists Have Perfected 

Means mt Making Bordsaua Mix
ture Adhere to Foliage. FURNISHING W ATER FO R COWS

Suitable and Adequate Supply 
•wands Dairyman’ s Careful At

tention— Avoid All Gorma.

According to the Experiment Station 
Itccord. two Frenchmen, V. Yennon-I 
nml E. Ihintony. have perfected n 
mean* o f  making liordraug m illnre 
stick, and to better etmlde It to wet 
the foliage to which it In applied. Thi* 
process Is through the addition ot 
casein to the spray mixture.

"F or the preparation n f the casein," 
says the Riscurd, "It la nuggested that 
.*4) grams o f  powdered ram-in he added 
to 100 grams o f freshly slaked |miw* 
derail lime, mixed with a small amount 
o f  water la the form o f a paste. After 
this has stood for a short period, an 
additional amount o f  water may lie 
added, until about a liter o f  liquid is 
obtained. This Is then sikled to ltsl 
liters o f  hordeaux mixture and is said 
to Increase the adhesiveness very 
greatly.

"Gelatin has been found to roofer 
upon sprays containing it an excellent 
spreading and wetting capacity and 
perfect adherems*. ( ’a«ein pro ved  to 
hi* one o f the !«**t agents for Increas
ing the wetting capacity o f a spray, 
and to leave almost entirely Intact tin 
chemical composition o f  the |ireclpl- 
tate, which It la adapted to distribute 
and fix upon the leaves.

Near 1110111*01141 will prohibit mi 
Joooa  next year.

Its Sort.
" I k* Jones give* a very spicy ' a c 

count o f his victory over a wrestling 
bear nt the show."

"Yes. I li(*ttni hint say It wn.* a cin
namon lienr."

A  NECLCCTEO COLD '  
la vttea follow ed by pneumonia. Bs- 
fora It to too  late taka Laxative Qaiai- 
dtaa T ablets Gives prompt relief to 
caaaa of Coughs. Colds, La Grlppa aad 
ttaadacha. Price 15c. -Adv.

All nuitunl* ri*qulre plenty o f  good, 
pure water. This la e*|s* iully true 
o f  the milking cow. us water consti- 
tuti-a more than tbr**e-fourths o f  Ihe 
volume o f nfllk. The water supply, 
therefore, demands the dairyman's 
most careful attention. Stale or Im
pure water Is distasteful to the cow 
mid she will not ilrlnk enough for 
tunximum ntllk production. Such wa
ter may also carry dlsm se germs 
which might make the milk unsafe 
for hutnna consumption or  be danger
ous to  the row herself.

During the winter, when cows are 
stabled the greater part nf the time, 
and utdeaa arrangemenla have been 
made to  keep water before them all 
the time, they should be watered two 
or three times a day. If possible, the 
water should be U  or 20 degree* above 
the freezing point, and should be sup
plied at practically the same temper
ature every day. If a boiler la used 
for runnlug n separator or for heating 
wnter Ui wash and sterilize utensils, 
steam from it can readily and cheaply 
be u*etl to warm the water.— Farm- 
era’ Bulletin Tt.'k

Texas Directory
McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGEl

HOUSTON, TEXAS
Iiw S  Clvtt sad Criminal InvsstlfMr 

MAI.K AMU rZX A L X  lir U U T

GENERAL HARDW  A 
A N D  SUPPLIES

Contractors Supplloa Bun, 
Hardwara. Etc Prlcoa anc 
formation fumlahod on roq
PEDEN IRON & STEEL
HOUSTON SAN ANT

Texas Optical Co.
EXPERT OPTICIANS 
BUSSES THAT SATISFY

Mad us your broken glasses and 
ws will repair and return tbs sams 
dsy M  rscsived by parcel rat.

ere* r e a m  m et
S IS  MAIN STREET, HOUSTON. TEX.

v 'a w d a  last year produceil $5.41)1 
k«B  wvwtb of aalM-stoe libers. An Unwelcome Variety.

“ Is lUlggln* an optimist?"
"Yen. But he’s one o f the kind that 

reminds you o f nil your troubles find 
then tells you to cheer U|i."

Don’t Persecute 
Your BowelsCARTER'S LITTLE U V D  PILLS A

’Another Article 
Against Coffee

C O N TR O L O F  B LIG H T E D  T R E E
N EAR B Y M ARKET FO R  B U T T EROnly Methad of Keeping Disease to 

Check Is to Cut Out All Limbs 
Which Are Affected. We GuaranteeDairyman Is Fortunate W ho Haa 

String e f  Private Customers—  
Give First-Class Article.

In spite of broad publicity, 
many people do not realize 
the harm the 2 } grains of 
caffeine in the average cup 
o f coffee does to many 
users, until they try a 10 
days* change to

Spraying will not control Might on 
fruit trre*. The only method o f keep
ing this disease in check is to rut out 
the blighted limbs, making tbe rut 
about six inches below any signs of 
the blighted condition. Tbe wound* 
should be disinfected with strong litffe- 
sulphur solution or any other suituhl* 
disinfectant.

Trre* which are susceptible to the 
blight are either old trees which an  
weakened, or young Wat which are 
making too rapid growth. Blight in 
an orchard Is often beat checked by 
using some means q f checking the 
growth o f the trees, such aft/leavlng 
the orchard In sod, keeping fertiliser* 
from the orchard, and very light prun
ing, If any.

There are seasons when blight It 
worse than In others, because o f  the 
weather conditions, and during Uh 
last two years tt has been quite seri 
out la most all parks o f  tbe country

It la one thing to produce nn article 
and another to  get a good price for  It, 

i even when It Is worth it. The private 
dairyman Is most favorably situated 
when he lin.s a good nenrby market for 
hatter composed o f  iieople whom lie 
knows well. There is no better trade 
thnn a private one made up o f select
ed customers, provided the producer 
supplies them with a first-class article 
o f  butter.

Selling to the nenrby stores, as many 
people do. Is, for  the most part, like 
giving butter sway, unless one can

H$Blt$B
AUTO SUPPLIES and 

BASE BALL OUTFITS
^  c**“ CATALOO N t t  1 »  |

ihilI  WORK f i l l
_____ Writs s r  M il j
BOCSTOtt CO-OPERATIVE MPA CO I

If you are suffering- from wo. 
a n  a peculiar ills, wo know this 
■totbeine will bring J
because It haa helped t 
•f other women fo rm '.*  a ?  
years- Its valus has boen pmsT * 
and that is why the dealer, back- 
• d j? <wr own .guarantee, will 
positively refund your money if

POSTUM
C O T T O N Postum satisfies the de

sire for a hot table drink, 
and its users generally sleep 
better, feel better, amile 
oftener and enjoy life more.

A  fair trial — off coffee 
and on Postum— shown

f  B$o handle eolto* oaeosslg*<nentosly 1 
•eg have the (iasst roserst* oaraSouMM 
With mjmtift unlimited rapacity, «h«rs 
yaarsoUoB wilt bssbsolatHy Iras from 
aR wmthar dsmsgs* Highest clsmlfl-
naltoaa aad lowest Intersil rates on 
merer adrssued. Write at fur fall pettteuUrs

GOHLMAN, LESTER A  CO.
The oldest sad largest exclusive 

cotton  U ctors le  T exas
HOUSTON. TEXAS

HOUSE PAIN TS
.  ^  b*« tel ym hew te get k. 
JAMES BUTE CO M PAN Y

Cw. Tex* Are. sal Fsaala St.. Homt*

tubacrlived before]
* a f__ .U 1U1?

P ra y w  w t r  fVUttpa

Elkborn Brickj . Q .  W H EELER
J , T . b b v i u i . t k k a s

r a x l t ? i e s
N T I S E P T I C  P O W D E R
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hen You Speak
reparedne; BLUE GRASS BEST FOR FATTENING HOGS

remember,

HOSTETTER*'!
Stomach Dili! it

Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work— Dodson's 
Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for 

Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

stands out 

fectively as a  W 

against liver (.<* 

tive trouble *, . 

w eakn ess! k C

iwii'unn | 
f | l  Boro’ Sh. 

<3 00 $ ? .M *  t

w t m b . r»
-v.e*Cei»/il 

'■ ftkiiiaf Tiaic.
Every druggist here, y e '!  your drugget and 

everybody'* druggist has noticctl a great falling* 
of? in the sale o f calomel. They all give the 
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking its 
place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people know it while 
Dodson's Liver Tone is safe and gives beater re
sults." said a prominent local druggist. I3odson's 
Liver Tone i- personally guaranteed by every 
druggist. A large family-sized bottle costs only 50 
cents and it you tind it doesn't take the place o f 
dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask 
for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a plcasant-tasting. pure
ly  vegetable remedy, harmless to both children 
and adhlts. Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling tine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,

sour stomach or clogged bowels. Dodson's L iver 
Tone doesn’t gripe or cause inconvenience all next 
day like calomel. -

Take a dose o f calomel tonight and tom orrow 
y o u  will feel sick, weak and nauseated. Don’t lo w  
a day's work!

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver medicine. 
You’ll know it next morning because yon will 
wake up with your head clear, your liver active, 
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulated. 
Y ou will feel cheerful and full o f  vigor and ready 
for a hard day’s work.

You can eat anything afterwards without risk 
o f  salivating your»clf or your children.

Get a-bottle o f  Dodson's Liver Tone and try i t  
on my guarantee. Y ou ’ll never again put a dost 
of nasty, dangerous calomel into your stomach. A d  v .

ON BLUE-GRASS PASTURE AT MISSOURI COLLEGE
F K- MTtlf FOB 11, ?H-nn ->f MlRent.r!

Coll*-** o f A gricu lture. OAuml.n*. .VI ■
1‘rutinlily no stale in the Fnifed 

States has »»* large mi urea o f  Line 
isms* pasture as YlUsouri. <Yriuiu 
advantages in this state have ini many 
men Who farm, ami pnrth-ulnrly those 
controlling large hudi*-* of laini. in fol
low grazing on permanent pas' tiro-.
"When the price o f turn] was low met 
tin- value o f grain teas that: at preseal, 
hlue-gru** farming was more profitable 
than rotative farming. A change of 
comiitloux makes more skillful han
dling o f gruss lands necessary.

Investigations carried on at the Mis
souri experiment station f-r  live years, 
cnmimriug blue grass with ten oilier 
rotations, including the best forage

crops Known for Missouri, s low  thtu 
the average return per acre which can 
fie actT-itiled Win' crass forage for 
faHeullig iiogs Is s 22.51 ,M.p re. c-ti-
nuttiog perk at •! cents a p.mn‘ 1, ai d
oil'll fed III WO eeiila a Lllsliet. A rota
tion o f rape, clover, n ot eom  yielded 
ua annual income o f S22 .42 per acre. 
A - 1; . ■— -.in ,,*• corn In which * i.vpt-ns 
were plunti-d at tin- lost cultivation 
gave an annual Income ja r  aert* vif 
$10. tv

The figures indicate that It Is not 
neocs-nry f,.r men who farm to plow 
up nil the land devoted to bine-gras* 
pustmes In order to make h |>ny a
goiH. Illeolm- i-ve'l -Hi tin* loists of liigh 
land values at the presi*nt prevailing 
lu lIlls State.

Something N« **
“ What almut yo ur 

the judge, w ho (  -a 
out wiinl tin- prig >pV 
aay.

"1‘lense. your Is, » 
toraey said it. w-«t ( | 
traps)."

n Law.
**•?" demanded 
1 1  quite make 
w\ s trying to

I'ditly lusreased IWe of 
lu« to the high cost of

M  « n  rttii.R i , i « a
'UrM by the use 0 

e m * «L„*•£*hllihed aa, tor fceisma. Tat
>h rrta.f*UV  of M«*k"• * fS lt  Sore Heed 
« «d  Aker forma of akli Dr. Parry 's "IlF 

■edicts for Wen 
ar rkildrea. One v 
tappleineeUI pu rf

HOT”  le aa rfftcUre 
Tapeworm la tdulu 

l U Ulffic.ml end B« 
Feeeert—Adr.

trwtih".**• ° *  *»re: "J V T  * "®v' r« cnee of 
reo.fr ^ ,r *0t r»n’ edlea b»n a n.ljrhl.or 
' m s W ' ' 1 Trllrrlo.

*  ,ou r T'"r r ln e  complrt y eared I c«a- 
ich In It. raise."
f c W S  VbW T .'̂

Please
tide pnu-iit cleaner

SMALL CANNON FOR POCKET New Dimes Nearly Ready
Tin- first o f the new 10-ccnt pieces 

are reudy for Issue. They are being 
turned out at tiny 1‘hlludelphla mint at 
the rale o f  kW.UOO a day nnd 10,oillM>UO 
of llicm an- lu ls> Issued.

Tlie new piece bear* the figure o f n 
f  l reel mi Indy on the obverse side nnd 
the bundle and rods and the us o f  the 
Itoiimu Jletors on the reverse.

Within the next two weeks work will 
lie begun on the new 25-Cetit pieces, 
while .the tanking o f  the new design 
linir dollars will not be started until 
tlie early part o f October.

The newly designed quarter on «>ne 
side lias (he full figure o f u woman 
coming through n gate in a w all; the 
reverse side shows an eagle In flight. 
The .Vbcont piece hears a full-length 
figure o f  tin- i.oddcss o f  Dlierty hold
ing olive brunches, white the reverse 
design la that o f a spread eagle stand- 
lug on n roek.

COLLEGES ARE NOT AFFECTEDbn approval."
; u long chance, old 
never quite approve*tltlea o f SHELTER ESSENTIAL CARE OF WIRE CUTS 

FOR A SHEEP FLOCK AND OTHER INJURIES
Deadly Weapon of War That May Be 

Readily Concealed la a New
Invention.

Enrollment of German Universities 
Shows Incraaae in Number of 

Students During War.
$HARPSHC 
the wonder * 

s Wive $i oc The smallest l>r<<-< h-loading cannoti 
in the world Is now being made for 
|M« ket use. It Is not a toy, tmt tuju** 
it .23-ctiHlH-r run fire ran  ridge and tires 
i tmllct that would intilct a nasty 
wound ut close range.

It is in the form of n pocket knife, 
no larger than the usual knife, nnd has 
two b l a d e s  el fine steel. Ihft at one 

ud i* it hole. Anyone asked to ex- 
imine tin- article nud say vvliut it In 
will l«- most likely to guess tliut it is 
some iiqw-fiinplod |h*iu• 11 Nhai'iNUier or 
cigar rutter.

In the end o f the knife I* n steel 
block tbut turns out on n swivel, being 
held by ti spring that Is released with 
llie thumb nail aud reveals it hole 
straight through the block. Tlie car
tridge I* inserted at the base o f  llif.s 
bole, the block I* swung buck Into 
plnro, the trigger on tlie side Is 
opened, thus rocking tlie pistol, which 
Is now randy to fire. It is held In the 
bund and tin- trigger pressed down
with tlie thumb.

Wur lias not made much dlffcrenew 
with German universities, (in  lb s  
books o f the 22 universities o f the 11am- 
umn empire thera was an •-nrolloHWit 
during the lust half-year o f QS.MD stu
dents, aguiiist 52.000 in tlie first v -i-tcr 
o f the war. and 01,20(1 In ibe lust i*wlf- 
year before the war.

All utildeuts serving in tlie ersny 
have eoutitiued their ciutnc* lion with 
Hie niuversi’ y, and c f  Hu- ■':> MA* ewr- 
rled mi the books o f the university taut 
winter there were dit.iSM In the ruukw 
o f the soldier*. or 1C per cent.

(•f the tmul enrollment 4.800 were 
women and 1.400 were foreigner*. T k a  
University of Warsaw, reopetwd after 
the th-rmuns and Anslrlaue captwred 
the city, has already 1.125 no* but a, 
men and women, deslrlo* iTie Im>im«  «4T 
assiH'inling their names with thin fa 
mous old Institution of ToIuimI, wklrk 
had bent suppressed by tlie It mo-tana.

f  Headaches—
■  bs convinced. Good for 
Mk and limbs also—A ic i i s  
f>‘t right and stay so. It a 
Ir to  take.— Adv.

Ory Floor. Good Roof. Abundance Practical and Timely Hints Given 
of Fresh Air and Feed by an Expert of Missouri 

Space Are Important. College of Agriculture.

ils year speii 
-school build

*00.000

It In lui|MisKjh!e to supge-t any very 
definite alto-p burn plans without 
knowing undi-r just what londltions 
the burn Is to lx- built, but t‘ r<>f. II. 
Urn kednm o f  tlie Xlis—iurl College 
o f  Agriculture makes some geucral 
suggestions. He says: “ In planning 
barns or sheds for a'breeding tbs k of 
Fhecp. a spara o f  in  or 12 square ftw-t 
j»er ewe will give sufficient room. Tlie 
essentials o f shelter for sheep are (I ) 
dry flisir, (2) good roof, (.'<) an abun- 
dnnee o f fresh air. (4) avoid drafts 
(h i ovoid narrow dtsirs und passages 
so ewe heavy with lamb wilt not be In
jured. ami (d) provide sufficient feed- 
lug-trough spare so all the aheep can 
eat at the fam e time.

“ We find that a shed 25 or 30 feet 
wide and aa long as necessary to 
house the flock gives very good resulta 
at the Missouri agricultural eipert- 
ment station. It should open on the 
■>uth and tnay be built witli a f>-*-d 
trough and fee«l alley along the north 
side. Kcosotny o f  ruck space may l>e 
secured by the use o f movable racks 
so arranged as to muke aa many lota 
ns are needed In the shed. These par
tition rucks can he moved out of the 
way whenever a wagon ts driven In to 
tie loaded with manure. The shed 
should be high enough to afford plenty 
o f  loft room. Aa we feed bn led hay, 
s loft five feet high at the eavea gives 
us nsun enough to store a winters 
supply for the flock, but If loose hay 
ts put In and fed correspondingly, 
more loft room must lie provtdeC*

(tty 1. 8. BAl'Kt'S V1ls«i>ml CoBss* of 
Agriculture.)

First aid I« most Important.
Qn.i-k lietillng b in e s  ..mailer srnrs,
lion't um- flusi nr liiiu; h i  stop LI ced

ing. .
ltleedlng that cun lie slo]>|>ed with 

|m iw tiers will siHtii slop Itself anyhow.
Fr<.incut WHsldug Irritates 'wounds, 

pn-venin. prompt healing nud may 
cause proud flesh. *,

Small eoneeabd slab wounds 
such as those from nn!l« are the most 
likely to cause death. Find them and 
keep them • lean and well disinfected.

Kwali out deep cuts with pure tiue- 
tun- o f  ludlne us soon us It can In- 
secured and they will tukc care o f 
themselves then If the normal pus dis
charge la removed.

A long eontlnmsl discharge from a 
wound Indicates un ubcesa |.« kei, a 
bone Injury, or III*- presence o f u sung 
or something else tliut should not lie 
In the wound. Call a veterinarian.

As stum as bleeding has been 
stopped, wash the wound with a pint 
o f warm water to wtdrh tw o to-aapoon- 
fula o f  creolln. lysol. curbollr arid, 
or some similar ilislufectnut liua Ihtii 
addisl.

A wound should he healed In nlMiul 
three wt-eks. If It Is doing well, tlie 
sw<-lling will gradually g-i down, ami 
the discharge Will - be odorless, thin, 
and bloody at first, and thicker und 
whiter Ister.

Antitoxin will prevent lockjaw nfler 
nail or other puncture wounds. If not' 
so prevented, very few  o f  the lockjaw
cases ever recover. The hard eru-t 
lime forms over the surfm v of u wound 
favors lockjaw by shutting out t i c  
air.

ltleedlng from a leg ran always be 
stopped by tying a small rope loosely 
about the wound, then twisting II with 
a stick or small rod. Tighten till bleed
ing stops. Apply hun-iages and re
move the curd If possible. If band
ages cannot be applied, prevent seri
ous bleeding by pressing the fingers 
against the rut blood vessels until a 
veterinarian run tie called.

ihand With a Title.
mi Simpkins lias married a

What is It?"
’Zlnr Hopper's iiVLacre 
nltig's Mugnzlae.

JffKB IN a  WKAK HEART, 
symptoms usa "Ranovlna 

Id. Delay sod pay the awful 
"Hcnovine la tba heart* 
T ics $10 0  and S0c.— Adv. Was She Wise?

"Mother doesn't think she'll go to 
the theater with us tonight. Albert."

“ Is thst so? I have got three tick
ets. What shall I do with the third
in te r

“Give It to the man you always go 
out to s*s- la-tween the acts, l ie  can
Sit witli us, nnd you won't have to go 
out to see 1dm."

sp ftor  Outdoor Life.
lee Kilim rl Scodts in ' fc,7  

iuf.. organized^ -CIS cities. State 
lacila h«\e herd form ed.

This la Na Joke.
They had graduated In June.
"What are you doing now T  wwka* 

the dear girl In the dialogue.
"New s|ui|s-r work," repiled tta* 

young man. “ 1 luive charge o f Utw 
‘ Hints to Mothers' coiumu on the Itally 
Planet. And y o u r

"Oh. I'm doing a similar stunt," an
swer**! the dear girl. “1 write lha 
'Man AImoii Town’ arilctes fur t U  
Daily Gits her."

Im p ortan t to  M othora
sine carefully every bottl* of 
IRIA, a aate and aure remedy for 

and children, and sea that It Ha Furmahed Proof.
Mr. fUowlioy: Did ytm know that I 

tin n member of the Press clul,?
Ml-s Willing Of (nurse nut. Iloiv 

w ns 1 tfi know ?
N. 11.— The following day Miss 

Willing told her « hum Hint Slowlsi.v 
had a |s>werful press und could prim 
Liases like an expert.

“ Leader”  and 
i  and penetra- 
ualities. which 
{ t i  and loads.
W  BRAND

Parental Pride.
“ I understand, Mrs. Conicup, tljut 

your (laughter mnde a faux pns at (he 
ciMiking show."

“ V«-s. am) I was told there wasn't 
hcL,sly there who could make one 
like It.”

o f c
Jm for Over 30 Taare.
Idrcn Crr for Fletcher’* Caatoria

.  No Insult.
, heard Smllli ,-all Itohlnson a hard 

Pair s, nnd Itohlnson Just smiled." 
viait ’ bat was it?"

ailed him u brick."i D irecto ry
DETECTIVE AGEi
■TON, TEXAS

k s s Er’ SBfiir
L HARDWA 
SUPPLIES
Suppuoa Bull-

Id /OMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
r  hair If youra la streaked with 
artxxlv, gray baira. uaa "La Cra- 
Hair Drssalag and change It la 
ataral way. Price $1.0*.—Adv.

number o f trunk telephone lines 
United Kingdom has trebled InM r

M'-oi*
ton io
never

BLACKLEG IS MOST 
INFECTIOUS DISEASE•rtfahod o n  rw<

►N & STEEL
Uilltrd Stntcs has 3MI plan--

Trouble Is Caused by Seed-Form 
ing Organism Gaining En
trance Through Wounds.

h ou san ds Tell It
 ̂ hy dally «lnng with backsrbc and 

kidn>y or I'Udder troubles* Thcnsand* 
tell it* how to find relief. Hare’* a 
raw 1- guide yoa. And it'a nob one 
of th-(sands. Forty thousand Amen- 
ran p-opl- «re pahliely pmsing Ds n s  
K.dn,f Pills. Surely it is worth the 
while of any one who has a bad hack, 
wh., 4»la tired, nervous sad rua-dowa. 
who endure- distressing urinary di-or 
dan, to give Doaa's Kidney Pills a trial

A  Texts Case
Mrs- J- M. Bark - -h o U a H ilta )*  h a m ,  Q 9. Knur- vw ■ ■ 

t s e n  lb  at. I -a r ls b ll  
Tax aaya: “ I w as(< »|  V R  
sweeping w h a n  » tl—i I j y r w  
sharp psln sudden!* lit LW> ' 
took me In the smsilwk t 
of my b«< u *mi 11 ■ K D i a a / V  most doubled nt“ up sull %
Ann after, my feet /  V  Ml

►EWT OPTICIANS
that satisfy

r *»ok*n (lasers tnd 
rand retain the ssn>e 

hy pared poaL
» r r o  n ek
;t tT . eODSTOR, TEX

ttmanii Ct.«

Putting It Over The Line(By A. HAIlNUIt. Idnho Experiment fits-
bull.)

Blackleg la a specific Infectious dis
ease o f young cattle, caused by a sjsire 
or  seed-forming organism that gains 
entrance to the tissues through sinull 
wounds In the skin. Cattle between the 
sg*-s o f six mouths and two ami one- 
half years are most susceptible.

The main noticeable symptom Is the 
occurrence o f  a large gaseous swelling 
beneath the skin o f the htud quarters, 
the slioulder or the lower portion o f 
the neck. The swi lling crackles when 
the hand la passed over 1L arid If cut 
into the muscle Is dark and a yellow
ish bloody fluid escapes. Associated 
with this symptom are others common 
to  bacterial Infections, vl*.: M ere I ion 
o f  body temperature, loan o f  appetite 
and rumination, dullness, and difficult 
breathing.

The best method o f handling Is to 
burn or bury deeply the carcasses o f 
dead animals, (llsInD-et the sjiots where 
they died, remove healthy stock from 
Infected pastures and vaccinate the 
susceptible cattle. ,

Many a man can think up plays in sport or busineM w ho lacks the 
rugged strength and energy to carry them out.

- Human power comes from food, and it is vitally essentia) that it 
contain the elements required by both body and brain— in good balance, 
and in form for prompt digestion.

STUDY THE MARKET 
DEMANDS CAREFULLY

Farmer Must Strive to Produce 
Only Best Animals and Meet 

Needs of Consumer.

Grape-Nuts
with Cream

■ l * V-I, my lev. JW f  X W
ill.-*! bsitlv. oxioc-Vfi /m fi JM 
|*teptlon o f  (ha ]| 11 —
ti » y perrallent wll Q U H 8 I- -  
there were put

JSaea unrter m y'  \ l.JCTir I  
M  I haU a tired, O  _
wsg^aaling. along ”  J 
tiWMra ei-elle After being ir»»i*d 
aa-erel duct ore without benefit. 1 
4 lv-an'» Kidney Pill*. They cured

JrM he.
1 1009 Capitsl At o m
n i t n

APPLIES and 
LL OUTFITS
■oo r u u  -m  T 
1 1 / S * ^  Doora kink
/M  jf Hiding,, end lAndeill R S  VegatdbiaIII 9 Bo*e»|vi4

(By S. T. SIMPSON. Mleeourl College of 
Agriculture )

W e must study the market dcmamls 
and select good sires o f  the types that 
will enable us to meet them. If we 
find that the butcher or pucker likes 
an animal o f  extreme beef type be
cause that animal yields a high prr- 
c«rtnge o f  Fie hiffh-priced culs. Ihe 
sires must be selected uceordlngly. If 
w«> find tlint the horse buyer takes the 
big. drsfty. sound horse In preference 
to the chunk when his order calls for 
horses for heavy work, we must sorure 
sires that will get coll* o f that type. 
If we ship or sell to a market which 
demands ha eon hogs, then the boar 
should be the best obtainable Indi
vidual o f  a bacon breed which is lb 
goo-1 demand in that market.

In any ,-n«e. we must strive to pro
duce only the best animals and to In
sure g i t .  they are uniformly good and 
that there are among them no mis
fits or inferior specimens which do not 
meet the consumers’ needs.

combines all the nutriment o f whole wheat 
and malted barley, including their mineral 
salts so nec essary to thorough nourishment.

Crape-Nuts is a winning food — ready 
to eat direct from package, easy to digest, 
richly nourishing, and wonderfully delicious.

Every table should have its daily 
ration o f Grape-Nuts.

OK Daaa’s at Aav Sts
l O A N ’ S

CARING FOR DAIRY VESSELS

W ith  With Hot Water Ihte Which 
Sams Good Alkaline Powder Has 

Bean Adoed— Avoid Soap.
PAIN TS

hew te gef It.
E  C O M P A N Y

Wash all dairy vc*«elt* In wnrm wa
ter first, then In water as hot as the 
hands will stand. Into thl* hot water 
put some good alkaline wash powder.

Do not use soap, it may leave a 
taste.

A V A N T E D  l
\ b| work. LM rv/tV u iu io K K .



Two of the moit 
Scientific Beautifying 

Agencies Known. ^~^Z*
? E  [F R E C K E L E A T E R  c r e

r V .  «Se rw n eri^  of L l w  SM l C M k iiM in  of Creaa 
Delightfal im m v i r a  

In he effect. D n f  daring 
i »  protection from the nee

J A N D  3 5  C T S .  5 0  A N D  2 5  C T S

BAKER-W H EELER MFG. CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS »

IV A iy r * .

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Peters Shoes are JHways Right
y )u v m v n d

A l l  S i z e s  

Ail Leathers 
The Latest 
Styles

You will find Peters “ Diamond Brand”  Shoes always right. They are built right o f solid leather 

throughout. When you buy Peters Shoes you get maximum value at the minimum price and you get 
shoes that will give splendid service. • The best for the Price, no matter what the price may be, is our 

motto and this is always true o f our “ Diamond Brand”  shoes.

“ There’s a Diamond Brand Shoe for Every Purpose; 
a price for Every Purse.

W H E N  YOU NEED SHOES COME: TO US.

Satisfied Husbands 
are a Luxury in 
any Home.
Like rare coins 
they are precious 
because scarce.

GOOD B R EAD  SOLVES THE P R O h £M

Our Pride and 
W hite House

FLOUR
Makes Beautiful Creamy White bread and h? 
proven its superiority by the test o f time.

Made by the Seguin Milling and Power Co.

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y
Highest Prices Paid for Country Produce

Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand, Texas

FOR

Pure Milk, Cream, 
Buttermilk
Telephone 79

Lewis Dairy

i
: *vV

Dr. E. Galbraith
D E N T IS T

Office Opposite St. Charle
0 A « r U t »  
I m h K omU

KERRVILLE,

mSKP

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

tlO-1? S t a t s  mum  t u n s M

Sa n  A ntonio . Te x a s

Stockmen’s
Boots

MY SPECIALTY
We are especially equipped to 
turn out. the beet work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing.
Pint Class Sbss Rapalrlsg 

and wa da It praaiftly
J.Q. WHEELER

KCftftVILLR. T E X A S

Big Reach Deal

Some time ago the leader record
ed the sale o f Frank Cloudt's Cole
man ranch located about 20 miles 
northwest o f Rockaprings. This 
trade did not materialize, after a 
large forfeit waa put up, and now 
it devolves upon the Edwards county 
paper to again record the sale of 
the Coleman ranch, but this time 
the sale is actually made.

Monday this week, Mr. Frank 
Cloudt sold hia Coleman ranch, con
sisting o f 11,000 acres, more or leas, 
about 17 sections, to W. A. Wrau, 
o f Eden, Texas. Included in the 
deal were 1000 head of cows and 
calves.

The Coleman ranch is a well im 
proved and very fine ranch in every 
respect.

The consideration amounted to 
1123,000. Mr. S. W. Desmukes of 
Rock Springs engineered the deal.—  
Rock Springs Leader.

Business Notice.
This is to notify the public that I 

have sold my interest in the Kerr- 
ville Home Cregmery to Mr. J. F 
Mittanck. All bills and contracts 
made by the company prior to this 
date are assumed by Mr. Mittanck.

M. D. Wardlow,

Card of Thanks.
I want to thank all who were so 

kind to me and mine during the 
afekness’ o f my loving wife and after 
hgrd eath by the many tokens of 
flowers and demonstrations o f their 
love for her. May God richly bless 
each one o f you and help me and 
my little boy to bear our burden, is 
my prayer. A. Scoblk.

The Best o f the Bargain.

You get a bargain when you get 
The Youth’s Companion for 1917 
for $2.00— 52 issues crowded from 
cover to cover with the reading you 
most enjoy. But you get the best 
o f the bargain if you subscribe the 
minute you read this, for then you 
will get free every number o f The 
Companion issued between the time 
you subscribe and Newyears. if 
you send your $2.00 at once that 
means a lot of reading for which 
you won’t have to pay a cent. Ami 
then the long, glorious 52 weeks o f 
Companion reading to come after!

; Let us send you the Forecast for 
11917, which tells all about what is in 
store for Companion readers in 
1917.

By special arrangement new sub
scribers for The Youth's Companion 
can have also McCall's Magazine for 
1917—both publications for $2.10.

Our two-at one price offer inclu
des:

1. The youth’s Companion-52 is
sues o f 1917.-

2. All the remaining issues o f 1916.
3. The Companion Home Calen

dar for 1917.
4. McCall’s Magazine-12 fashion 

numbers o f 1917.
5. One 15-cent McCall Dreas 

Pattern—you choice from your first 
msgazine-if you send a 2-cent stamp 
with your selection.

The Youth’s Companion.
St. Paul St. Boston, Mass. '

New Subscriptions Received at 
this Office.

Announcment
I wish to announce that 1 

have assumed management of 
the

BON A IR  H O TEL
and will strive as did the for
mer mangement to make it a 
first class family hotel; *

No Tuberculosis or other in
fectious people admitted.

Mrs. W . H. Paine

A  L I V E  W I R E
I am now located here to do all kinds of REAL ESTATE 

business. List your Ranches and Farms with me to aell, lease 
or exchange. Also Town property. Am in position to get the 
people to see you and make the deal. Write m ea t this place 
and I will send you contract ami blank for description o f your 
property. Office at the- Williams Hotel, Kerrvilie. Texas.

G .  L .  B L A I R  )

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program
Song. Prayer.
How to Finance Church Affairs 

— Mrs. Peterson.
Bible Reading. Matt. 20:1-7. 
Learn to talk for Christ, 3rd 

chapter— Vera Robb.
Combine our Business and Re

ligion 4th chapter—Dorris Peterson. 
Muaie—Polly Hamlyn,
Lord’* Prayer by members.

Christian Endeavor Program

For Oct. 22.
Leader:— Mabel Thorbum. 
Introduction and devotion, by 

leader.
Hymn Somebody.
Subject, Manliness and Womanli

ness.
and Womanliness are 
ntial qualities—Laura

For Sale.
A residence located on Houston 

street, Kerrvilie, containing five, 
rooms and bath. It is a modern, 
and well finished new home in a de- 
sirahle location. Will sell with or 
without furniture. Apply for further i 
information to the Advance.

Tank W ork, Tin W ork
Part cash, balance in poultry, hogs 
and wood. BERT PARSONS.

Plumber and Tinner, 
Parsons Building Phone 10.

Manliness 
alike in ess 
Henke.

Manliness in danger — Kathryn 
King.

Manlim 
Johnston..

Esther— Mrs. Simmons.
Lesson thoughts for girli 

garet Thor burn.
Hymn— Faith is the victory. * j

Close with prayer by Dr. Dickey.

Alarm clocks and dollar watches.: 
Don’ t be without the time when 
you can Ret it so cheap.

Kerrvilie Drug Co.

o f Nehemiah—Dora

Mar-

ROUND TRIP RATES

T o San A nton io  and Return

$3.50
Limit Ninety Day*

S .  A. & A. P. R ailroad
L. D. LOWTHER, Local Agent, Kerrvilie,

TAN-NO-MORE
AND

FRECKELEATER

J. A. Jackson
JBWBLBR

Jewelry and Watch Repairing. 
Ail work done promptly and 

satisfaction guaranteed.

Window is blit* Tailor Shop 

KERRHLLR, TEXAS
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mm co.
"  The Old H ou se"

u m b e r ]
All Kijidfs of Building Material
W p will h '{lad to figure on your bill, 

w > ‘ th -r large or sni ll.
K U R R V t L L E . ................

(R egu lar Correspondence)
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Akin returned 

Saturday night from several months 
visit at Port Arthur.

Mrs. Styles of Arizona is visiting 
Iter sisters, Mrs. Newcomer ami 
Mrs. W. J. Browning.

Mrs. T. A. Buckner of Kerrvilh 
visited relatives and friends hen 
irorn Friday until Sunday,

l)oss ( a.on sjient Tuesday in Sat
\mooio

Will let ton o f Center Point I'.nn 
iver St.nu.A afternoon after Mrs 
Ietton ao.i the children who him 
ecu visiting here several days 

Hayiteki. Urea, are moving then 
trill to Medina Ittin week, and wi 
tegin . well fo Stun Adams a} one- 

Mi and Mrs VValtrus of tin 
West prong passed through tovu 
Saturday en route to San Antoni'
win re they were called to the. Ind*
aide of. Mrs VValtrus' mother wb<
lied .since.

Mr. .litu Surlier o f (enter Poini 
iiouuht Frank Gibben*’ place, anti 
will move his family over at once. 

Mrs 1*. Garison anil two daugfi-
ters and Geo. Fee and Willie Yount 
spent Friday in Kertville.

Mrs. W. J. Coleman was very 
painfully • injured last Friday when 
the horse she was driving liecant 
frightened ami ran away, throwitn 
..-I and .Mrs. Geo. Sutherland am 
'h.ee children out o f the buggy. 
Mrs Sutherland sustained a-broket 
rm.

Hunt Letter.

The Kerrville Parent-Teachers’
Cduh had one of the most interesting 
meetings in its history yesterday
afternoon when they' entertained 
sixteen members o f the Indies Pro
gressive Club of Center Point. A 
most interesting program was cai
rieti out. Adecture by Dr. Thump 
-oil of the Mountain Park Sanatori
um v ms a feature much apprec 
y  i that it debit with a subject 
T vital importance t> the fulLim 
tenerniiona.’ that of “ Betid 
tallies ”  Dr Bifilt*, with the ('«>- 
tpcfaii e Chautauqua, also gave at 
interesting addre.-a. After the pro 
<rt>m'refreshments were served.

l)..si ball

1 he fvcrrville Baseball Club hu
ts first game next Sunday on tin 

local park diamond. They wifi 
Meet the Fredericksburg ’ .earn u* 

d:d() p. m,, and the game promise- 
to lie a good one, us both teams an 
in good shape to play a fast game 
Al Mannoy and Vic Garcia will 
operate the st tike-out muchim
ua ust the Fritztowncrir. The 
Kerrville team will play a return 
game at Fredericksburg the follow
ing Sunday.

(Limp \ citie  Letter.

(Nifftilai Corre»|m«»ilerace)
Mts. <*. ('. Sul her land who 

Hetty badly bruised up by hei 
oiggy turning over last Monday 
file Ui l>e up.

Hoy Nowlin -id I his F'i*d to Q. 
Stevens. Mr. Steven* says he 

! >es not need a self starter, hut 
needs a self sti>p|»*r had.

(R egu lar Coi iespoiutencr)
Colonel Baldwin left Monday for 

~:iti Antoni,i where h» will lie «*v 
r hu d for the IT. S. Navy.
Carrol and Leonard Myris nnule a 

i.UMii. -■ tup 10 Kerrville M. i djiy. , inc -oimon for Ms at 
Daniel Beaver and family visited J house triday night.

A S, 'v ia ! O .^ r  l o r  Sal*- Kerr id le  Home
We will give two fi . r’ s -uh- 4>nr Six U*snn A d m Cottage 

scriptmii* to the Advaitcc for $ '2 '0 . . on Barnett Street n w t ocupmd by
: Get y our neighbor !<• s, .erifit* .-on) Mr K. B. FUni: wi' t:» 1 the lt'Ox
in his subscription with yentr . ami 200 fret contnininv improvements.

11**'. King, l Is* Baptist Piistot you will mu* all c**nts 
from Bandera preucherl an interest-j ui there must be one new

school

List Your Used FORDS With Us
when you want to sell. 1 Kr demand for 

form  is very great, and we u n  get you 

the highest prices.

I i K K  M A S O N  « V:  S O N

friends and relatives at Morris 
Hunch over Sunday.

Hal McKinley o f Beaumont vi-it- 
,**l at A. ('. Joy’s over Sunday.

Mrs Jim Stark's son Claude and 
little daughter visited liver on 

; Johnston creek last week.
Tice Wilkins made a business 

trip to Kerrville Monday.
Hubert Beaver o f Morn* KanM 

is visiting friends at Hunt th isw xk .

FOR SALK good buggy with 
new rubier tin s. Will sell for $10. 

jL. (J. Hubris, at Schreiner's ware 
1 house.

W. C. Strackliein was here from 
le>ck Springs yesterday. He say- 
the stockmen are still compelled to 
feed most o f their stock out there 
•it great ex|s*n***'.

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. BIEHLER. Prep.

THF BFS1 OF EVERYTHING A T  LO W EST  PRICES

Free Deliverj PH O N E  lb 2

Mrs. Sampson Bird who was tak
en to Kerrville is reported as im
proving. She has lss*n at I)r. Se- 

,cor’ s Sanitarium where Mr Bird 
.says he thinks the treatment and

FIRE, HAIL, TO RN ADO , AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
reprevent some o f the beat companies doing business in America. 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

XV. A .  F A W C E T T

I’Konr II  P. 0 . Bot M l
Gilbert C. Storms

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 

Titles made on short notice.

Our Pride and VVhitehooae Flour 
always satisfy, at

West Texas Supply Co.

We have already received a ship
ment o f Spring Dress goods. Laces 
and Embroideries, etc., and you are 
invited to call and see them.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

We have a $50 scholarship in 
Draughnt Business College that we 
will sell at less than half price. See 
us at once for it will be sold soon.

Pioneer Flour, the old relialdr 
tried and true, is the flour for you. Saturday 
Get it at .

Monel. Saenger & (Jo.

At the trustee election Saturday 
Ivey He-*- and ,W. It C’aldWell wetc 
elected ami W. II. Bunnell 
( ’ . Sutherland tied.

I toy Nowlin moved to his ranch 
on Turtle Creek Saturday. We will 
certainly miss these people from 

' our community.
s ‘ Mrs. II. B. Kdcita was a Center 
I Point shopper Saturday.

The Holoman boys came in from 
the Medina take Saturday with a 
nice lot of fish

Mrs. Hill Jones and 
Kerrville visitors Friday.

Mrs. J. T. Taylor was a Center 
Point shop|H-r Saturday.

W. H.ltonnell and wife, and Mrs. 
and Miss Huntooii s|s*nt Sunday at 
the I>eigh Ranch.

The young people enjoyed a sing- 
givVn at tfi>- horn** o f Mi**'Mill 

Evans Saturday night.
E. J. Painter was a Verde visitor

Feared End of World.
(Hiring the dark ages it «m  the 

common Iwliof that tlic world v us e*.ni 
and G. | Ing to nit eml in th** jrec.r nvs», whfi h 

liulurully. li.vt a terrorizing cllcct on 
tin* people. ■ '

Don't forget thnt we |>ay highest 
market prices for nil country pro
duce. * Mosel, Saenger t. Co.

Take Your Choice— •

Com e in Person, Phone 
or Write

The cm as such as ths universal use’of the
telephone ami the parcel pttst now enjoyed by 
country residents, enable them to trade with us 
hs conveniently as though they came to our
store in |s r«,n.

We are alwavs glad to have you come in person 
but don't do without drug store goods that may 
lie needed because you cannot conveniently make 
the trip. Our at'*-* is eompk.lv aiiu »1i> class.

“ The Store that Has It First.*

ROCK DRUG STORE
miss tot murrm. r^nutr

From
Strayed
in Kerrvijle, on the

medical care cannot t*e excelled ini 30th of March, a bay mare,
Texas.- Huijs-r llerabi fare, saddle marks on back, and a

—  slight defect in right eye. She has
Sunshine takes add distinction to white hair on right hind foot, and 

any social. Try them. is alxiut 15 1-2 hands high. She Is
(J. C. Butt Grocery. 12 or lit years old. A suitable r e - , 

—— j ward will lie given for her return
Church notices, lodge notices, la me or to R. A, ( ’ohr«m. 

programs, etc. which are run as 
free matter must la* in this office 
by Tuesday noon. W e close our 
forms Wednesday afternoon and 
cannot set up everything in one 
day.

Moore, Sheriff.

M attress F a cto ry

I have opened up a first class 
mattress renovating ahop back of 
Kearney Butt Furniture Store. Old 
mattresses made new. Apply at 
Kearny Butt Store or phone 187.

Loekad Lika Them.
Ruth’s brothers had picked a lot of 

potato bugs one afternoon; that eve
ning her mother had baked beans fo r  j 
■upper. When Rath saw them she , 
cried. “Oh, mother, did you cook tho 
potato bugat”  .

THE T1VY GROCERY
MR5 CARRIE McDONOLD Propr

G ro c e r ie s , Fruit, F e e d
Eandieft and School Supplied

Also sell Wood and make prompt delivery. 
Opposite Tlvy High School Phone No. 234

Worth While Qgetatieo.
Precious and priceless are the bleea* 

logs which tioofcs scatter around orr 
dally path*. We walk, la Imagine' , 
with the notdest spirits, thrr

sublime anil enchant*
—Selected.

•  w ''

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Go.
m a l m s  m

L U MB E R
Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, R o o f* 

tag, Paints, Builders' Hardware.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

R  NAGEL, Manager

TAKD NEABI6SP0T r-PhooeII$- UKKY1UX. USAS
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K M M N  PLOT TO START WORLD WAR 
AT iu m  FAILED BY HAIRBREADTH
to Prootpitate Conflict Through Attaok on United States 

frustrated by Austrian-Serbian Declaration— Intrigues Re
vealed Involving Msxioo Throw Light on Wilson’s Atti

tude on Other International Issues.

New York.— Tb* pt by Dr. A l - f  
a, German foreign eec- 

f, to f i r *  tba Impraaatoo that the 
to  Induce Mexico and Japan to 
war upon tb# Uni tad State* was 

only recently, and 
a matter o f  "eelf-det 

me out bp facta which tb# 
t York Herald claims loop to bar# 
la Ita poaaeaston and which now 

■my be mad# public. Tbelr public* 
ffiou also will throw a new light upon 
Ob# much criticised persecution of 
Vlctorlano Huerta by PreMdentvWU- 
■on, his efferta to depose the Mexican 
fltotetor, bis anxl#ty to brim  about 
£ e  equalisation o f tb# Panama tolls, 
■ a  Intarest in lb# purchase of tb# 
Danish Warn Iodise, bis activity In 
■ attlan affairs, and hla “ watchful 
waiting” policy under stroncest provo- 
■attona from Mexico.

That Germany was plotting early In 
M i  six months before the Buropean 
mar started, to bring no war between 
fe#  United States and Mexico and

that war the beginning o f a 
world conflict, I# a statement coming 

a war observer, an American, 
la In a position to know much of 

Wbat baa been back o f  the diplomatic 
moves mad# In Washington during tba

Tb# Mew York Herald's Inform
ant mnban this revelation now only 
Because tb* news o f 0#rinany's plot 
•a Induce Mexico and Japan to enter 
a  war against tb# United State# has 

whatever diplomatic reason# 
for secrecy.

Panama ToRa Question.
•ereer'e Information la that 

at Wilson knew as early as 
ry 10, 1014, that Germany was 

Meddling In Mexico and that be bad 
■fla In mind when, la bis address to 
■Kagreas on March 6, 1014, urging 

tor foreign and American 
tba Panama canal, be

T  ask this o f  yon In support o f tba 
fe id g a  policy o f  tba administration. 
X shall not know bow to deal with 

matters o f  even greater delicacy 
Merer consequence If you do not 

It to me In ungrudging meae-

"Tbia was the beginning.'' aaya tb# 
H erald's Informant, “o f  whisperings In 
Washington’s official circle# that Ger
many was trying to entangle the Unit
ed States in war with Mexico. Before 
M e president made this speech be and 
ftoe members o f  hie cabinet were about 
the only Americans wbo bad the 
slightest knowledge o f  Germany's ac
tivities. and fven  they fljd not ^t Jhat 
■m e realise their true significance 
_  “Later, as I will show further on. 
ffieaatdeot Wilson was made fully 
•Ogniaant o f  the extent of Germany's 
Intrigues end knew that the German 
government had determined to seise 
Qm> Island o f Haiti, to establish a na
ta l base at Mole St. Nicholas, to begin 

with tba United States and de- 
tbe Monroe Doctrine, eo that 
and Central America might be 

n open to German colonisation. 
That was very clearly begun on 
the evening o f July SB. 1914. and un 
fla ib liif lj would have been started 
H at night bad not Austria de
m an d  war on Serbia an the earn# 
flats, thus calling off Germany's ec- 
tlvttiaa from  this aide o f the Atlantic 
far tba time being. I shall apeak at 
mm a little later, but now will turn 
Suck to M exico and foHow the se
quence o f events there.

•rttiah flnvoy*e Trip.
“ Huerta bad been the facto preal- 

o f  M exico a little more than a 
i on February 10, 1014. It was 

la Washington that Sir 
Cardan, the retiring British 

Mexico, was coming to 
Washington and that Sir Cecil Spring 
Bleu, the British ambassador, had ar- 

■ to have a conference 
■t Wilson. This was tig- 
suae Mr. Wilson bad at 

receiving Sir Lionel 
cause o f  the letter's show o f friend- 
ip  for  Huerta. President Wllaoo'e 
altaff toward Sir Lioaal had become
<4 that S r  Edward Gray and the

Mr. AaqMth. had triad to
ont matters by maklag
to parliament la  which the 

toyalty o f Great
They declared 

bad nothing
friendly fasting toward 

the United Stotoa and that every atop 
m m  bring taken morally to support 
gffia latter's handling o f the Mexican

i little
April 10, that a United 

- and sevsrsl marines 
at ashore at Tam pico were ar 
by ana a f Huerta's generals. 

i y .  incident on need Admiral Mayo's 
rirman'* that Huerta’s soldi era salute 
th e  United Stotoa flag and the rushlrg 
«f the Atlantic fleet o f  IT warships to 
M exican waters. H unk « f  It 1 ?  - • * -  
^.■p.  to scare Huerta Into minting lb* 
United States I That was the reason 

wt. T ba rani reason was that 
w as Jnat as much an agent of 

than aa he was in June. 191ft

FLEW 2,000 M ILES
IN SIXTY HOURS

Mobile, Ala.—Tb* two mallard 
ducks wearing sliver hand* on 
their lege killed near b*r* by 
Dr. 8heldon C. Frederic some 
time ago wars released origin
ally by Jack Minor of Kings
ville, Ont. Doctor Frederick 
hae received a letter from Mr. 
Minor giving details of the re
markable record In flight made 
from Kingsville to Mobile. The 
duck* wore released at five 
o'clock In the afternoon of De
cember 14 at Kingsville. In Ca
nada. according to Mr. Minor's 
latter. They were killed bare 
on the morning of December 17, 
the mallards negotiating the 
flight o f  approximately 2.000 
intle* In 00 hour*.

to  Spain— when be  returned to 
E h  c o a n t  ry anfl went to Texas, where 
B e w M  arrested so d  died a prisoner o f 
mm United

“The American ntdp* had barely 
reached Tampico and Vern t ’ ru* when 
the authorities to Washington learned 
that several German ship* laden with 
anus and ammunition, 'bought' by 
Huerta, were on their way to Mexican 
port*. It was this news that caused 
President Wilson to order the seizure 
of Vera Crux, which was effected April 
21. The Yplranga. the flrst o f th* 
German arm* laden ships to arrive In 
Mexican waters, turned back and put 
Into a Cubah port until mor* than a 
month later, when ahe landed her car
go o f  lfi.000,000 |munda o f ammunition 
and 280 field guus at Puerto Mexico. 
Two other ahlpa also landed munition*. 
But by this time affairs had so shaped 
them selves that the United States de
cided not to Interfere with the landing 
of the munitions from Germany (more 
diplomatic reason* i. Then the Mouth 
American A B C  powers l—gan media
tion. not on their Initiative, but on the 
suggestion o f  diplomatists of otherpow- 
era. Britain was really the prime mov
er In this. So the A B C  mediation 
prevented war when It seemed certain.

“ Huerta quit Mexico shortly after 
tbla— without saluting the American 
flag —and the American fleet gradually 
withdrew. The chance o f the United 
States going to war with Mexico had 
passed. Germany's scheme* had been 
balked, for the time being, at least.

"Remember that the Austrian crown 
prince had not been a*aa**lnatad In 
Serbia and Germany did not have that 

for starting a world war. * ‘for
•n prrpar
ted ii  siAbove all things she wanted tb get 

firm footing In the West indies. In Cen
tral America and In Mouth America, 
and *be was wtlllug and ready to flgbt 
the United States to achieve those pur
pose*. Her scheme* were perfected 
and It we* decided to start tb* con
flagration by net si eg Haiti.

A Hair Trigger Situation
“ On July 2fl 1914, several United 

States warships ware at Port au 
Prince. Haiti, under command o f Capt. 
John J. Knapp, who was on board the 
battleship Connecticut The German 
cruiser* Karlsruhe and Mtraaabnrg 
were also at Port au Prince. The Ger
man ahlpa were there to enforce Ger
tsen claims against Haiti, and reports 
bad spread that German aeamen and 
marines were going to land and seise 
the customhouse Captain Knapp had 
orders from Washington to oppose the 
selcure.

“ It was common talk In Port au 
Prince that President Oreste Zamor 
bed been promised $11,000,000 If be 
would break off negotiation* with the 
American minister. Arthur Ballly 
Blanchard, for a proposed new treaty 
with th* United States, and be bad

“ When Sir Lionel saw President Wil
son little was said about It. for diplo
matic reason*. Exactly what he 
th* president la  o f course, a 
but that he did tell him of certain Ger
man activities In Mexico la now gen 
erafly known In official Washington.

itime. on February 11. the flrst 
telegraph system between 

Germany and th* United States bed 
been put la operation from Naoen. 29 
miles northwest o f  Berlin, to SayvIUs. 
L  I., the distance being 4.000 miles. 
This plant was owned by th* Atlantic 
Oommanlcatlon company. Subsequent 
events ar* th# best answer to the ques
tion whether this wireless system was 
porsty s  commercial enterprise.

“ A few days later the United States 
sent several o f th* largest warship# to 
Mexican waters to replace smaller ves
sels. and a report came to Washington 
that the situation was growing wore* 
In Mexico City and that the British 
warship off Vera Crus had aent a de
tachment o f  marine* with a quantity 
o f arms and ammunition to the capital 
as part o f  the legation guard.

Military Organlaatian.
“ It was about this time that Cap

tain von Paprn. military attache o f 
the Oerman embassy In Washington, 
and o f the German legation In Mexico 
as well, found It ncceaaary to go to the 
latter capital for quite a long stay. 
Outside of diplomatic circles nothing 
was knows o f  kia coming or going, hut

every move bo made waa watched and 
known not only In Washington but In 
London. Captain von Papen remained 
la Maxlco aoont three months, bnt It 
waa not until after hla recall, more 
than a yaar later, at th* request o f tb* 
Doited State*, and the publication o f 
some o f his papers, seised by tb* Brit
ish authorities while he was ou hla 
way back to Germany, that th* sig
nificance o f hla vtslt to Mexico became 
generally known.

“ Among the papers was a copy of a 
letter which the German naval com
mander In Mexican waters had writ
ten to the Imperial chancellor In Iter- 
lln, giving high praise to Oaptaln von 
Papen for the extraordinary service 
he had rendared to hla country Is 
forming the German resident* of Mex
ico into n well equipped aod well- 
drilled ‘army for defensive purpose*.' 
So enthusiastic w n  the Oerman naval 
commander over the achievement* 
o f Captain von Papen that he urged 
the Imperial chancellor to bring them 
to the attention o f the kaiser himself. 
Great Indeed must have been the work 
o f tbl* military attach# that It was 
worthy o f the notice of the kaiser. 
This was In tbe spring of 1914.

“ Now let'* return to President W1I- 
»on'a speech o f March b. Great Brit
ain was the foreign country moat In
terested in the I'a it tuna canal tolls ami 
next to the United States tbe country 
most Interested In Mexico. There has 
been no secret of Germany's efforts to 
get a footing la Mouth Am erica--ever 
since tbe affair o f Agadir on the Afri
can cua*t ahe ha* luid her eye on cer
tain Island* o f Mouth America.

Sy* to Monro* Ooetria*.
“ When i'lestdent Wilson refused to 

recognise Huerta a* president o f Mex
ico, Germany saw what she thought 
was a chance to tear tbe Monroe Doe- 
trine to piece*. First *bv tried to pave 
the way through diplomacy In no ef
fort to get Great HritalU to agree to 
it hands-off policy should Germany ac
quire by purchaae one of the Carri 
bean Inland*. Great Britain declined 
to outer Into any sueh agreement- and 
then told the United State* something 
about Germany'* nlm* that the United 
Stale* hail not suspected. So when 
the Panama canal tolls question came 
to the fore for settlement. President 
Wilson fount! that It Involved ‘other 
matter* o f even greater dellenej and 
nearer consequence

"On the afternoon of July 2b. while 
a Herald reporter was visiting t'nptaln 
Knapp on board the t'oiinecttrut. bout* 
were lowered from the Knrlsrnhe and 
Mtrasaburg. machine guns were put lu 
them, men with rifles got In them aud 
tbe lioat* palled for the shore.

“  What are you got tig to do V tbe re
porter asked t ’aptalu Knapp.

"  'Walt aud you will see,' said th# 
captain.

"H e had hardly spoken before It 
was observed that the German war
ship* were signaling to their boats. 
The m-anieu. who had lust landed, bur 
rledlv got Into the lioata again aud 
they pulled nut to the warship* ami 
were taken aboard. A few hours 
later tbe Karlsruhe and the Mtrnes 
burg went out to see at full "peed 
Their commander* had received word 
that the European war hail begun, and 
hostilities with the United States were 
no longer desired.

"Germany’s far-reaching scheme to 
attain commercial supremacy In the 
Dutch aod Danish West Indie*, to ac
quire Haiti, to get a footing In Venw 
luela and t'oluiuhia and to establish 
bases along the cuaat of eastern Cen
tral and Mouth America were ruined 
for tbe time being.

Purchaae of I stands
“ Denmark, freed from tb* German 

menace, entered again Into negotia
tion* for tbe sale o f her West Indian 
poaaeeaiona to the United (Rates, and 
President Wilson, knowing so many 
things which the public at large did 
not know. eagerly advocated their pur 
chase, having In mind tbelr enormous 
strategl.nl value when tbe European 
war should end and Germany again 
might renew her activities on this ride 
o f the ocean.

“ In November. 1914. Great Britain 
called on the United State* to police 
the coeats o f South America, because 
Colombia and Ecuador were permit
ting the use o f their harbors aa Ger
man bases and wireless stations, and 
In December. 1914, Colombia forced 
Germany to close a wirele** station nt 
Cartagena.

"Before tbe war. Germany had built 
extensive port facilities at St. Thom
as aud had i-arilcd on a far reaching 
propaganda all through tbe Islands. 
She had powerful wireless stations In 
the Caribbean and along the South 
American coaat. She had a supply 
station for German vessel* In St. Ann's 
bay. on tbe south side o f the Dutch 
Island of Ctoracao. and the island o f 
Little Cura two. six miles from Cu
racao. has even been the scene o f Ger
man operation* since the war."

Tell-Tale Signs Mark Benedict !------ 'Z Z Z T 1
: f t  1 1 1 1 i ii 1 11 n t m w w f f f■y LAURA JEAN LIBBEY.

Stone wall* rto not a prison make.
Nor Iron bar* a > a*e 

Mind* tnnocani.and quiet take 
That for a heritage

How can you tell whether or not a 
ffiaa'ii married? Why it’s simple 

e n o u g h. J u s t  
watch him for tell
tale sign*. The sin
gle man I* usually 
|>ollte to the la
dle*. but not over- 
ofllciou*. The mar
ried man Is over- 
zealou* in hi* ef
fort* to'mlike him
self agreeable to 
the feminlDe sex. 
Tbe single niun Is 
not often. If ever, 
s t a r i n g  a f t e r  
young girl*. The 
married man sel
dom let* one pas* 
h I ni unobserved. 
Of course he may 
he Just comparing 

them with hi* wife or daughter*. We 
will Kuppotte this tv he the case aud 
let It go at that.

A single IMIU I* not versed In the 
w*ny* of women and take* no chance* 
In trying to get up a flirtation with a 
charming young widow. The married 
man give* a widow back a* many 
glance* a* *he turns In his direction. 
He knows she could not accuse him of 
flirting.

The married man la always looking 
after babies he see* on the street. Pat
ting them on the head, daiigllfig them 
on hi* knees or whistling to them If 
they are at arm's length. Is 111* way. 
The single man steer* clear of them. 
If one «a *  thrust within hi* arm* he

$10,000 SOUP FOR HOSPITAL

Cocking Mala la Raided Near RRto- 
burgh end Bird* Seat to He*.

pital fee flreth.

Pittsburgh — "Feeling badly todayT 
Try a little o f this ten tboonnd-dol
lar broth."

Buell was the cheering suggestion 
handed to patients o f  Pittsburgh hos
pital* by nurale the other day. 
Sportsmen In various sections of th* 
country stood tr#at—Involuntarily.

Th* blggpst rocking main held In tb* 
Unit*d State* In years was raid
ed by officers o f  th# Western Pennsyl
vania Humane society at Keller’s 
Grove, and birds valued at $10,000 
seized. It was decreed that they must 
go under the ax to make soup for the 
hospital, aod despite fabulous offer* 
from their owners, the decree was car
ried oot.

Persons Have “CQld Feet”
In a Literal Sense When

Afraid. Scientists Find.

When we accuse * man o f bring 
afraid to do something, we frequently 
say be ha* "cold feet." but Jew realize 
the actual physiological connection 
which exist* betwee n fear and the tern 
Iterator* o f  the feet.

There I* however, a very deflalt# 
and good reason why the expression 
“cold feet" came to be connected with 
the emotion o f fear. Worry and fear 
are very closely allied In their genernl 
meaning anil their effect on human 
he!ng«. Fear Is an exaggerated form 
o f worrying.

O f all tbe physical Ilia which we 
needleaaly and unconsciously bring 
ti|>ou ourselves the most are douhtlesa 
caused by worry. Hurrying through 
our dally tasks und plea«ures at 
breathless spied is bad enough, hut 

i to worry about future Ilia la far worse.
It I* well enough to look Into the 

future and provide to our heat ability 
against misfortunes, but wbeu this 
foresight amounts to seeing only tbe 
phantom* In our |wth. It la nothing 
short o f  slow suicide.

Worry and fear have a very detri
mental action upon certain gland* of 
Internal secret Ion which control our 
health and poise. Physician* are fast 
accumulating Impvrtant data to mea*- 

| ure aud Induce the healthy action of 
1 these glands, among which the thyroid 

la one o f the most Important. Hut It 
seem* Impossible to hope for any 
remedy that will repair all the harm 
worry ran do these gland*.

Tbe heart action become* Irregular 
and Intermittent when you worry ; all 
the symptoms of heart disease sppear; 
the respiration Is represses I ; the entire 
digestive tfact becomes paralyzed for a 
time, and ibe circulation o f blood to tbe 
extremities diminishes. The hands and 
feet become at dually cold to the touch.

T o tell a roan thnt he has “ cold feet” 
amount* to telling him that he lack* 
courage to take a certain step which 
he thinks he would like or ought to 
take. In consideration o f the subject 
he undergoes a nervous strain known 
as worry and this actually caus,-* a 
physical coldness o f  the extremities.

Gardening Essential Factor
In School Work, Is Claim.

School gardening, not a* an exerctae 
or a diversion, hut as a fundamental 

i factor o f a complete, rounded edura- 
| tton. la urged by Van Evria Kilpatrick 

of New York, president o f  the School 
Garden Association o f America.

The child who does not come Into dl- 
; rect contact with growing plants and 

animal* I* deprived o f hla natural heri- 
• tag*. Mr. Kilpatrick, a pioneer In school 
' garden work In America, declares.

It took a long time to get physical 
training and industrial branches. In
cluding domestic science and art for 
tbe girls Incorporated Into tbe curricu
lum o f the public schools. Mr. Kilpat
rick points out. The teaching o f agri
culture. which should carry with It an 
appreciation o f the great outdoors and 
Ita wholesome Influences, he aaya, la 
Just a* essential and In time will be eo 
recognized

"The purpose o f onr organization la 
to carry that message to the people." 
Mr. Kilpatrick aal.l. “ It la a little un
fortunate many look upon school gar
dening ns a pleasing diversion. It la 
that, but vastly more. It la an essen
tial factor In a complete education and 
should he supported In the public 
schools as such.''

would he nettled until someone relieved 
him o f the burden be held *<> awk
wardly.

The married mini does not stammer 
or grow confused lu the presence of
women, tin the contrary, be enjoy* 
confusing the gentler sex. A married i 
man cannot accept au Invitation to an 
affair offhand. He know* very well 
that his wife will have something to 
say about that. A single man’s hour* 
are hi* own outside of business. There 
I* no one to dictate whut he may or 
may not do. He can make au engage
ment on the *pur o f the moment for 
anything that suit* his fancy.

The married man shows hi* re*|niuel- 
liilltie* on Ids face. The single man * 
face show* absence of them. The 
married roan show* plainly that he has 
no heart to lose. The single man’s al 
tltude toward women show* that he 1* i 
looking about for the right one.

The luHrrled man ha* no real Interest 
In any woman outside o f hi* own fam
ily or’ circle of close friend*. The sin
gle man ha* Interest wherever there 

j are likeable young ladle* who appeal 
to him. A married mini i" always ready 
to go to his dinner at the tap of the 
hotel gong. If a single tuan I* con 
versing with a single young lady he 
forgets dinner, everything In the pleas
ure o f  her charming presence.

There are upward of a thousand 
ways,.never failing signs, by which you 
can tell whether u man’s married or 
single. Kut If you have mastered the 
few hints given you here you have 
learned quite enough to help you deter- 

i mine whether the fascinating stranger 
you huve recently met Is married or 

' single.
f Copy rich! im :  ,

Wise and Otherwise.

For that tired feeling fake u 
street car.
' Grown people lire o f  their ow n 

toys just na children do.
Being a lucky animal, the cam

el never hu* to hump itself.
When a busy man has leisure 

he always doe* some other kind 
o f work.

Seine people spend a lot o f 
time In explaining things they 
know nothing about.

By careful observation you 
will notice that wealth bring" 

l £  happiness as often as poverty.
I’crhap* the reason a woman'* 

work la never done la becauve 
she employs a domestic to do it.

I'olltlcal orators talk and talk, 
but the bright-faced girl on the 
"liver dollar Isn't saying a word.

Together w ell laugh at the dnwn of 
the sun;

Together we'll smile till the evening 
Is done.

Together, together, the day and 'he 
weather

Are evermore fair when we two are 
together.

We ll sing at the cloud* und we ll cheer 
at the ruin.

And thunder must roar In a rollick
ing strain

As together we tramp through the 
wild wood and lieu the

For the whole world re Job -■* wh#u 
we are together.

The sad wind upleapa In a frolicsome 
glee ;

And from woeful willow* a bright 
melody .

Strouds through our revel when light 
a* a feather

ou r heart'* fare the highway* of 
beauty together.

Together, together, we'll laugh In 'be  
sun

And smile till our eveulng of gladness 
is done.

Together, together, the d a y s  and the 
weather

Will always he merry whet we are 
- together.

Si. I.oui* Poht-Di'patch.

FAVORITE OF FILMQOM
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The First Matches.

Agnes Glynn*

Young movie actress a le 
wide favor among • follow- 
screen drama.

bus won
the

’ It was leas than a century ago that 
one John Walker, an n|»>thccary of 
Stockton-on-Tees, England, found the 
release o f the smoker from the tinder 
box or the live coal In the grate.

It la aald that nn accidental spilling 
of a solution that took Are gave him 
the hint, and not long afterwards, In 
1S27. he placed on tbe market hi* 
boxes o f  matches—luclfera contain
ing ftft each, at one shilling. They light-, 
ed on sandpaper.

Bom* “ Pom#*.’'
Thirty-seven thousand verses have 

been submitted by the Japanese peo
ple. In the annual poetic competition 
under lm|M-rlal auspice*. Thl* year 
the *ubje»1 l* “ The Distant Snow-Clad 
Mountain." At the final examination 
■lx poem* will be selected and read 
before the emperor and empress.

Really Thrlll-ng.
A lot o f  people crow about how ex 

ceedlngly Interesting real life la. but 
the fact I* real life Isn't half a* thrill
ing a* reel life.— Atchison Globe.

Mother’s 
Cook Book

Qu-ch Thinker.
"Here, you! What do you mean by 

telling that red-nosed bachelor friend 
o f  yonre that marriage 1* all a lot
tery r

“ I was Juet about to assure him, 
m'dear. that I won a prize."

Good nature will alw ays supply the ab 
eam * o f  beauty, but beauty rannoi sup
ply iUs absence o f good nature.-A ddison .

Egg Nevaltia* for Breakfast.
Of the hundreds o f ways o f serving 

egg*, we are apt to use but few un
less we have a card Index or cook book 
with apace saved for egg dishes to 
which we may turn for new things oc
casionally.

Japan*** Rica.
Spread u layer o f hot boiled rice 

on a buttered platter, aeasou well with 
butter, lemon Juice and finely minced 
paraicy. Poach half a dozen egg*, or 
enough for the family, arrange In the 
rice and serve garnished with para-
ley.

Egg* Baked In Tamate Bauc*.
Strain a pint of tomatoes, season 

with salt and pepper aod a little on
ion Juice, then cook until smooth. Pour 
on a buttered baking dish and careful
ly break Into the sauce enough egg* 
for tbe family. Bake In the oven until 
the eggs are set.

Asparagus Omtlit.
Break four eggs In a bowl and heat 

until light und foumy. Add four table- 
; spoonfuls of cream, a dash o f  pepper

Ladder Which Can’t Slip.

A ladder which can he tried wlih 
cqunl facility ->u a sldchil1 >r In the 
home ha* been Invented. It let* two 
additional leg" nr props. ,,n<- ut -a-h  
able. Thl* prevent* the ladder from 
slipping, and Increase* It" "ireugth. 
When the holder I* on a lev-1 "Urfae# 
l-oth extra toga are used, hut « hen It 
I* u*cd on a hill or on uneven ground 
only the leg on the downhill side 1* 
necessary as the prop.

Liva an Houseboat*.
The numerous eaunl* of IM lam l are 

populated by id-out ftu.tssi j—ople. to 
whom the houseboat represent" borne 
all the year around, and with the ex
ception o f tbe winter season, when the
canals are frozen, they ar......mstantly

i on the move. The stern o f tlie ve**el 
Is fitted up for the t-oatmnti und hla 
family, while the space ta front 1* 
used for carrying freight.

Why Lay It an Dad’
The Detroit Free Pre*" tetioe* a 

pessimist II* “ a son of the ixn  who 
didn't believe there wav any such 
thing as electricity."

I and salt to taste. Have a hot, *m-i 
omelet pan with a tablesp.--.nrul 

; butter, letting It grease well b„it, «|
I and the bottom. When It is hist 
I hot. pour In the egg mixture, 

cook* prick It With a fork in ,„v, 
place* to allow the uncooked porl 
to run under. Lift with th.* fork u 
the whole I* creamy. Have read 
few  spoonful* o f well-butter-1 und i 
aoned asparagus tlpa, a few dn.pi 
lemon Juice and a teaapooaful of p, 
ley. finely chopped. Spread over 
top o f the omelet, fold and * rv *  n 
hot platter.

Egg Fondu.
Allow two fresh eggs for each | 

son to be served and a third as m 
grated Swiss cheese an eggs with I 
ter o f  half the weight o f th- . he 
Put the butter and grated -h.-ese 1 
a saucepan and set over the fire, 
they begin to melt, break th.- egg* f 
the mixture and stir briskly until . 
scrambled and mtxed with the -he 
Season well with salt and pepper 
serve very hot.

Egg* an Casas role
i small brown casserole* or *
! rtn* dishes may be used, or a Is 
■ which will hold enough for 
meal. If the small ones are used I 

| ter each one with a good o s  tin, 
butter, and drop In one or two e| 
Dust each with salt and popper 
cover with cream, set In the over 
cook until Just firm. 8et each n, 
plate for serving.

V r t l H



It will pay you 
to trade at

Rawson’s Drug Store

Local Notes
Eye* tested, glasses fitted. Self.

Mis* Hilda Mosel was among the
visitors to San Antonio Saturday.

Uvalde honey.
Miss Helen Doebbler visited in ■ C. C. Butt Grocery.

San Antonio Saturday.
------  Mayor Geo. Morris spent Satur-

Read the Ford ad in every issue *fay ’ n Antonio. 
of the Advance.

“ Mi*a" Coffee is what they are 
all drinking. They buy it at

BERRY’S.

L. A. Leinweber o f Ingram was 
in town Saturday and reported the 
rain very light up there.

Pimento cheese for picnics.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

ti. W. Banta was over from 
Medina Thursday on business.

E. H. Prescott, cashier o f the 
Chas. Schreinor bank made a busi
ness trip tc San Antonio Saturday.

Garden Seeds and Red Top Cane
Seed at

BERRY’S.

J. O. McNeeley was in town Tues-

Fresh fruit and vegetables in | 'day from Johnson creek. He says

season at Berry’s Store.

Judge Ben H. Kelly of San An* 
tonio was in Kerrville Friday on 
business and meeting many of his 
old time friends.

Rubber garden hose, new stock 
at bargain prices

H. Noll Stock Co.

SenLt#v Julius Real, Mrs. Real 
and Miss Hilda were visitors to San 
Antonio Friday and Saturday.

Meet your friends at our rest
room.

Watters Variety Storef 
"W e sell it for less"

R G. Bierschwale was in Kerr
ville Friday from Reservation and 
took out a Ford load o f ranch sup
plies.

Want to make some money’ 
Trade with.

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. J. V. Hopkins and family re
turned Sunday from a month’s vis
it to their old home at Alba, Wood
county.

it is very dry up the river.

Fresh Sorghum Molases at.
West Texas Supply Co.

Gasoline Engine for sale. Fine 
for pumping water, running wood 
saw or other machinery. Less than 
half cost. See it at Advance office.

Olives in quart jars. The most 
economical way to buy them.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Electric Motor for sale. Just the 
thing to run small machinery. At 
Advance office.

President Ally Beitel and Secre
tary R. A. Dunbar o f the Kerrville 
Business Men’s Club were in San 
Antonio Friday on business of inter
est to Kerrville.

We have a nice line of boys wash 
suits.

Watters Variety Store.

Bond paper for typewriter use 
both in letter and legal size, cheaper 
than you can buy it in San Antonio. 
Come in and see our stock. The 
Advance.

Cotton Seed Meal, Cake Bran 
and hay, at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert E. Theobalt 
of Center Point spent Sunday in 
Kerrville.

Barrington Hall coffee sal^sfies. 
Costs more per can but less per cup.

C, C Butt Grocery.

PAMPELL’S THEATER
High Class Motion Pictures 

To-Night— “ Pearl o f the Army*
Postponed from Tuesday night

FRIDAY NIGHT— 14th Episode “ Laaa o f the Lum- 
berlands," 5 and 15c.

SATURDAY NIGHT. Wm. Fox present*

Theda Bara in “ Her Double Life.”
TUESDAY NIGHT.— 8th Episode of "Pearl of the 
Army,”  10 and 20c.

Coming April 25th Matinee and Night

“ The Fall of a Nation”
One o f the greatest pictures ever shown in America, 

a sequel.to The Birth of a Nation.

N o te -W e  will only show Tuesday, Friday and Saturday 
nights until further n of ice.

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: Correct Weight and a Square Deal.

W e Appreciate your Patronage

Prompt Delivery Phone Nos 7

■

YATES CAFE
Plenty of Good Things to Eat

Percy Pue and A. G. Furman of 
Hicks Creek, Bandera county, were 
in this city Friday. Mr. Furman 
brought his mohair and sold for 5Sc.

Childrens rompers ages 2 to 10 
years price 30c to 65c

H. Noll Stock Co.

John Uibhony of Hemstead is 
spending a few days in Kerrville.

Plenty garden seed all kinds.
Watters Variety Store.

Mrs. T. A. Buckner and little 
daughter. Emma Ruth, spent the 
last of the week visiting relatives 
at Medina.

Elkhorn Brick Cheese at
BERRY’S

Miss Susan Moore and Mis* 
Maggie Sutton teachers in the 
Medina public school spent Sunday 
here with home folks.

Sunshine Cakes add distinction to 
any social. Try them.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mrs E J. Humphries o f Medina 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
visiting friends.

t
W'iil pay highest market prices 

for wool and mohair, and make 
liberal advances on consignment.

H. WELGE.

L. R. Landrum and family of 
Medina were here visiting and 
trading last Friday.

Mrs. R. D. Gtrison and two 
daughters. Misses Anna and Erathy. 
and Miss Willie Young o f Medina 
were visitors to Kerrville Friday 
George Fee brought them over in 
his Chevrolet.

Hats for the little boys, hats for 
the big boys, and big men. and soft 
hats for the ladies, misses and 
children at

H. Noil Stock Co.

J. W. Ragland and some other 
parties from Utopia were here yes
terday with Mr. Ragland’s spring 
mohair. He was offered a little 
better than 60 cents for it but de
cided to hold it a while.

Fancy cakes, pickles, olives and 
other Luncheon delicacies at

Berry’s Store.

Bulk sweet pickles.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

WANTS to BUY LAND
Have client wishing tract 
of hilly, wooded land up 

1 . to 25 acres, unimproved 
within few miles of Kerr
ville, and close to river.
See W. D. Pultz at St. 
Charles Hotel at once.

Mr. and Mra. E. Hicks and two 
children and Misses Laura Mansfield 
and Estelle Harris of Bandera were
visitors to Kerrville Toesddpt- They 
came in Mr. Hick’s Chevrolet.

Large lard cans. Just the thing 
to keep flour or meal in.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

J. C. Galbraith and wife and two 
children o f the Panhandle, after 
spending a week here visiting the 
Calbraith family of this place, left 
Monday for a visit to Austin and 
Galveston.

Remember we are always in the 
m arket/or your poultry and eggs 
and will pay the best price the 
market will justify.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Judge J. R. Burnett went to San 
Antonio yesterday to represent the 
defendants in presenting the Kerr
ville depot case to the Court of 
Civil Appeals. A hearing is expect
ed in the case some time this week.

Everything for that picnic lunch.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

WATCHBS

W hy worry and ({ness the time 
when yon can bay a reliable 
watch for so reasonable a price?

S1.50 to &47.50

S E L F ’ S
Jewelry and Kodak Store

Albert Walker of Center Point 
was here Monday and had his hand 
operated ujion at the Secor hospital. 
He says it is doing nicely.

Scissors sharpened free by J. A. 
Jackson, Jeweler, in new Schreiner 
block.

New stock of mens and boys 
summer suits at bargain prices 

H. Noll Stock Co.

F IESTA  W EEK  is celebrated once 
a year ia San Antonio. Tbe atndent 
that ia fully prepared to take the place 
in the bnay world which Divine Provi
dence ha* decreed for him has s life
long holiday. Christ, the ideal teach
er, believed in also educating the heart 
and sank Notre Dame Institute en
deavors to follow hi* incomparable 
example. The price is lew than a 
nickel a day; and free to the poor.

Several o f the Kerrville young 
men are ready to respond to the 
call for service in the ARMY and 
NAVY as soon as Uncle Sam needs 
them. There is plenty o f true pat
riotism here and cur boys are ready 
for the call.

Wizard Oil, the great aid toward 
housekeeping.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Don’ t send o ff  for printing be
cause perhaps you can get it a little 
cheaper. The local printer need* 
the printing business o f Kerrville 
just as much as the merchant or 
othei man needs the patronage of 
home people.

Full Bhwid Single Comb Brown
rtling

J. A. Gibbens of Tarpley wat 
here yesterday. He reported over 
an inch o f rainfall at Camp Verde.

Only limited number of cups and 
saucers left that go with Misa 
Coffee, but the coffee is as good as 
ever. Berry's.

Tomato Plants for sale.
Chas. Butt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Welge and 
daughter, Miss Victoria, went to 
San Antonio last Thursday to attend 
the Automobile Show, and while 
there Mr. Welge purchased a new 
seven-passenger Jordan Six auto
mobile. Mr. A. L. Decker and 
mother returned with them for a 
few days visit.

We arc now selling the new white 
Cotton Boll laundry soap.

West Texas Supply Co.

Judge R. H. Burney returned 
Sunday from Batesville where he 
had a busy term o f  court. The 
Webb murder case which was tried 
for the third time resulted in an 
accquittal Judge Burney will hold 
the regular term of court at Uvalde 
beginning next Monday. This will 
be bis last term there as the Legis
lature so changed his district as to 
cut Uvalde and Ed wards counties 
out, leaving him two less counties.

.Leghorn eggs, $1.50 per 
See Walter C. Coloman.

Nice showers fell here yesterddsy 
morning, amounting to about 1-4 
o f an inch and was heavier at some 
places in the county. It freshened 
things up a bit but we need much 
more to do material good.

Complete line of Middies and 
Middy Suits just received st

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Jane Cora Far Sale
At $2.00 per hu. at crib, $2.50 

F.D.B. Center Point.
A. V. Pue, Center Point.

DR. L. WERBLUN
IN KERRVILLE

Dr. L. Werblun. optician who 
makes regular visits here, will he in 
Kerrville at Rawson's Drug Store, 
April 10 to 15. Dr. Werblun re
quests all whom he fitted glassei, 
if same do not anabia to read, do 
close work or look at objects at long 
distance or at moving pictures with* 
out tiring or straining the eyes in 
the least or without causing the 
least headache, call and have the 
lens*** changed free. The Doctor 
furnishes all modern improved 
t fw w s of Ml kttxls and * y M .

The Ladies o f the Woodmen 
Circle had an unusually interesting 
meeting Monday night and were 
honored by the presence o f Mrs. K. 
G Hoffman, Mrs. T. A. McBryde 
and Mrs. T. L. Cox as visitors from 
the Center Point Circle. After the 
regular business a social hour was 
very much enjoyed during which 
refreshments wers served.

Fresh quart jars dill or sour 
pickles 30c each, sweet pickles in 
quart jars 35c at

H. Noll Stock Co.

If you have trouble with your 
spectacles, or, if it strains your 
eyes to read fine print, let me show 
you how easy I can fix such troub
les.

J. A. Jackson Jeweler.

■attar Taka It In Im ill Danas.
“ A man dat refuse* to worry.”  

Carte Eben. “ Is liable to waka up none 
day vr|f a whole lifetime o ’ worry on 
bis hand* dat baa to be tended to all 
at

Tennis shot's all sizes and kinJs 
Watters Variety Store.

The Advance has a well equipped 
job printing plant and will i>e glad 
to figure on any printing you may 
have in the line of commercial work, 
pamphlets, check books, receipt 
books, visiting cards, wedding an
nouncements, and all other work 
usually done in a printing office.

See our line of hosiery In-fore 
you buy.

Watters Variety Store.
"W e sell it for less "

Baptist Church Notes.

1 am expected to preach the com
mencement sermon at Bandera next 
Sunday, but we are to have the 
regular services here as Rev. Mr. 
Flanders who is visiting our city 
has kindly agree*I to preach for us 
here. We had a beautiful "Easter”  
scene at our church last Sunday 
night when three girls were raised 
from the baptismal waters, remind
ing us o f the resurrsetfea o f Him, 
in whose name we baptised them 

All the regular aervioes as usual. 
Our Sunday school meeta.at 9:45 a. 
m., Sunbeams at 3 p. m., B. Y. P. 
U. at 7 p. m.. sermon at I  p. m. 
You are invited to all theaa service*.

J. B. R id d l e , Pastor

Summer ssusage; fresh shipment.
C. C. Butt Qreeery,

(Thus. Schreiner (Company

"Dealers In (General 3Zlerct)aii6lse
Che K o s m  o f  Quality

3 n  1569 we started In business 
lu a small way. Our businessmans 
Increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probably the larg
est retail store In Z5exas. Nearly 
50 years without a failure.
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Tim e It' In five minutes ell stomach 
d istress a  ill go. Nc Indigestion, heart
burn. sourness or belching o f gas, acid, 
o r  eructations o f undigested food, no 
dtiilnese, bloating, or foul breath.

Pape's Dls pepsin Is noted for Its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It is tbo surest, quickest snd most cer
tain Indigestion remedy In the whole 
world, and besides It Is harmless.

Please for your sake, get a large 
8 ftjr-cent case o f Pape's Dlapepsln 
from any' store and put your stomach 
right. Don't keep on being miserable 
— life Is too short—you are not here 
long, so make your stay agreeable. 
Bat what you like and digest It; en
joy  It. without dread o f rebellion In 
the stomach.

P apes Dlapepsln belongs In your 
home anyway Should one o f the fam
ily eat something which do. n't agree 
with them, or  In case o f  an attack of 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
stomach derangement at daytime or 
during the night. It Is handy to g lre 
the quickest relief known. Adv.

Harmonious Help.
Stage Manager— Now don't forget 

what I told you ahotit speaking In 
trumpet tones.

A cto r - How can 1 forget those 
trumpet fime* the wny they hmve been 
drummed Into met

BOSCHEE’S  GERMAN SYRUP

Why take ordinary cough remedies 
when Beech**** German Syrup haa 
been used for fifty-one years In ell 
towns In the United States, Canada, 
Australia, and other countries, for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the 
th roat especially long trouble. It 
glvee the patient a good night's rest 
thee from coughing, with easy expec
toration In the morning, gtvtng nature 
•  chance to soothe the Inflamed parts, 
throw off (he disease, helping the pa
tient to regain his health, assisted by 
pure air and sunshine when possible. 
T rial sire 2fic. snd -TV family slse. 
Sold In all towns In the United Staten, 
Canada. Australia, and other conn- 
tries.— Adv.

The Season of I t
“ Ho he's sn author. tVhat a |s*or 

carriage he h as!"
“ No wonder. He’s a back writer."

YES! MAGICALLY! 
CORNS LIFT OUT 

WITH FINGERS
You say to the drug store man, 

"(liv e  me a small bottle o f  freesooe." 
This will cost very little but will 
positively remove every herd or soft 
corn or callus from one's feet.

A  few  drupe o f this new ether com
pound applied directly upon a tender, 
aching corn relieves the soreness In
stantly. and soon the entire corn or 
eallaa. root and all. dries up and can 
•toe lifted off with the Ungers.

This new way to rid one's feet of 
curse was Introduced by n Cincinnati 
sunn, who «sy» that freesooe dries In 
•  moment, and simply shrivels np the 
corn  or  callus without Irritating the 
•unwinding skin.

I f  your druggist hasn’t any freesooe 
tell him to order a smalt bottle from 
hie wholesale drug house for you.—adv.

Explained.
“ My daughter, don't use powder oo 

your fare so much. It la so lutid."
"But. pa. this Is noiseless powder."

Massachusetts Experiment Station
Recommends Feeding Mixture Cost

ing Three Cents Pound.

Nothing la better thiin milk on which 
to raise thrifty, growing calves, 
whether they ure Intended for the 
dairy, the feed lot or the show ring. 
The ordinary filmier often finds tnllk 
too expensive as a cnlf feed. The fo l
lowing substitute Is recommended by 
the Massachusetts Experiment sta
tion: Twenty-two pounds ground
oats, ten pounds linseed meal, live 
pounds middling*. 11 pounds flue corn- 
meal. M i pound* tine blood meal, olie- 
hnlf pound suit. Tntnl cost, three cents 
a pound.

Prepnre by nddtng one-half pound 
of meal to. two quarts o f  boiling water 
for each feed. At each feeding moisten 
the meal first with a little cold water 
\o prevent It forming lumps, and then 
pour on the hulling water, and stir 
well. When this Is cooled down to 
the temperature o f  milk fresh drawn 
from the cow It Is ready to feed.

It Is better to let the calf have whole 
milk for about a week, then gradually 
Introduce a little of the tnllk aubstl 
tute for ten days or two weeks, when 
you can cut out the milk entirely.

As aooo as the ca lf Will eat. let It , 
have hay and a little of the meul dry, 
together with fresh water. Always 
have the calf meal mixture milk- 
wnrtu when fed. Have the buckets 
clenn and do not overfeed. A young 
calf will usually begin to eat hay at 
about three weeks old.
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PLAN FOR MAKING MR. HUEBARJ’o FEED RACK.

(By RAY P. »PEER.)
Success ha* been obtained by Mr. 

Hubbard o f Rice county, Minn., by

stoutly In u tub la one corner o f a 
ruck. The steers arc never disturbed, 
unit every opportunity 1* glveu litem

growing n chimp feed, by working out j to rest and make gain*. To utilize 
an economical system o f  buying t-iittle, every bit o f waste, nutuy hogs ure ruu
and by devising an efficient scheme of 
farm management. Nothing ha* been 
done which any other farmer cannot 
do to make a success o f  hi* feeding.

la-hind Die cattle.
T o obtain the be«t results with 

bundle corn, it la necessary to obtain 
u feed which will supply a maximum

In fact, lutely many o f Mr. Hubbard's amount o f  nutritious forage. The ruls-
nelghbors have adopted hi* scheme o f 
feeding, and dozen* o f carload* of 
cattle are now being fed where there 
were few cattle fed several years ago. 
The scheme o f furm management 
adopted la being considered more and 
more by farm managers.

Outline of Plan.
A carload o f each o f two classes of 

cattle, stoykers and feeders. Is hnndb-d 
each winter. Ity Stockers Is meant 
young cattle which ure Immature and 
can la- finished by one winter’s feed

ing of bundle roru on th-- llubbufd 
farm, therefore, ha* been reduced to 
us much o f a science a* hi* methods 
of feeding. The time o f plowing and 
planting, the type o f plant desired, 
the method o f  cultivation, the time of 
harvesting, the methods o f allocking, 
autl the best method o f  curing for the 
bundle coru In the shock have been 
studied.

Mr. Uuhburd believes that the av
erage Minnesota funner plitut* bis 
corn too early, t'orn planted in lute

COW NEEDS RESTING PERIOD

Bom* Animals Maintain Good Milk 
Flow Right Up to Calving Timo—  

Root Is Important.

The dairying department o f  the New 
Jersey agricultural ex|>eriinent station 
recommends that the dairy farmer 
should remember to give hla cow* a 
rest o f  six weeks or more before they 
freshen. Rome cows may maintain a 
good flow o f milk right up to calving 
time, and In such cases the dairyman 
healtatea to dry them off for a rest 
period o f aeveral weeka. This should 
be done, however, and the cow well fed 
so that ahe will he In good fleah whec 
she freshens.

The work o f  producing a heavy yield „  . .
o f  tnllk for ten month, or a year Is a un' "  
severe drain upon the cow ’s strength 
and vitality, and a period o f rest 
should be given her to recuperate and 
prepare for another Inctation period 
If ahe flnlshea her milking period quite 
thin In flesh, ahe should be given a 
longer dry period and more lUn-rally 
feel. The lima o f  what milk the row

lng only with difficulty. By feeders l*_ May or early June on a well-prepared
anil well-warmed seedbed will grow 
faster and mature sooner, lie suys. 
tbuu corn planted several week* tie- 
fore on a cold und poorly prepared 
seedbed. At no time since he lias 
grown corn hus he fa ile d , he suys, to 
siH-ure a matured crop in a loO-duy 
period. lu each Instance ibis period 
bus been well within the frost limit.

FEEDING VALUE OF 
SILAGE RATED HIGH

meant more mature cattle o f  good 
weight that run be finished by ouc 
winter’s feeding. T h e stoekers are 
purchased In the full, and kept over 
winter to follow the feeders which are 
being finished for market in the spring. 
They are pastured during the next 
summer, and turned Into the feed lot 
ns feeders. Each carload o f stoekers 
la kept about eighteen months—during 
one winter and one summer—as stoek
ers. and one winter ns feeders.

The carload o f  stoekers Is pur
chased, generally ulxiut November 1, 
and placed on pasture. About Decem
ber 1 throe cattle are placed In the 
feed lot to run after the feeder*

USE OF BACTERIAL VACCINE

Vaccination at Preventive for Strangle*
and Distemper Being Extensively 

Employed.

The vaccination of horses us n pre
ventive for strangles dr dlstemiier I* 
being extensively employed. It has 
been found Unit the cuitse o f the dis
ease warrants the use o f u bacterial 
vaccine. Till* gives assistance to na
ture’s own efforts o f protection und l 
forms the logh-ut means of preventing 
strangles us well us other discuses 
caused by specific organisms.

The outcome of the vaccination of 
horses lias in acme instances heeii dls- 
upiKilntiug. It is possible that In such 
cases the bacteria has deteriorated or 
become ineffective, or thut the results 
are complicated by secondary Infec
tious. lu the latter case it is advisable 
to use hacterins thut will combat the 
secondary Infections. These are called 
mixed liacterius, und cuiitnin a vari
ety of killed bacteria commonly en
countered in such diseases.

in case distemper appears, all 
bculthy animals should be Immediately 
InJiH-ted with streptobacterln*. The 
administration o f bacterial vaccines 
should be made by u competent veter
inarian, as iuipro|ier administration 
may not provide proper protection and 
so result In irregularities. Ructerlns 
can he obtained from manufacturer* 
of various hlologicul products.

Nature 
R e q u ir e s  
Assistance

which have been kept on the furtn one Much Depends Ofl Stock tO Which 
year. The stoekers remnln In the feed
lot until the middle o f May. when, 
after the feeders have been sold, they 
are turned out to pasture. They re
main on pasture until about Decem
ber 1. when they are driven Into the 
feed lot as feeder*, never to leave it

Faed-Let Equipment.
The feed-lot equipment Is not an 

elaborate one. The rattle are fed In 
a lot 54 by HO feet In size. This lot 
la well protected from the cold winds 
o f winter hy a right-angled shed on 
the north and west. A burn on the 
northeastern corner o f  the lot also af-

might produce during the dry period fords some protection. The lot Is well
will be made up aeveral time* ovet 
by an Increased yield during the fol
lowing lactation period. A good real - 
and liberal feeding preceding the dnte 
o f  calving helps largely to bring about 
a good yield during the following year

CUTICURA HEALS ECZEMA

And Rashes That Itch and Burn— Trial 
Free la Anyone Anywhere.

In the treatment o f akin and scaf|> 
troubles bathe freely with Outlcnra 
Soap and hot water, dry and a|iply 
Cutlcura Olntmrnt. If there la a nat
ural tm drncy to rashes, pimples, etc., 
prevent their recurrence by making 
Cutlcura your dally toilet preparation.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept. 1* 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv. • -

The Result.
“ Had a fine speeding auto trip?"
“ I should any so I Nothing else but

r

fenced with strong ccdur posts anil 
two by six hemlock board*. Fences, 
building und equipment are all painted.

Tw o sheds an* provided, one for the 
feeders, the other for the atockrr*. 
These sheds are substantially built, 
possess good roofs, are wind-proof on 
the exposed sides, and have earth 
floors. Good ventilation Is provided.

The sheds are well bedded at all 
limes with straw. Tw o feed racks are 
used In which to feed bundle com. 
One end o f each rack la left open, 
the open end being hutti-d against an 

The following are the records o f thr opon th„  fpn,.,. so that the
four Irodlng breeds o f  da!ry cattle for hun(, , „  rorn niliv b„  f(ld fr, lln

the outside. Water la supplied from

RECORD OF LEADING BREEDS

Jtraey, Guernsey, Ayrshire and Mol- 
eteln-Frleelan Have 1B.1B5 Animals 

Registered.

the laat year 
Jersey—0 . 1 rows registered : aver

age yield. 7.81(1 pound*; average but
terfat, 418 pounds; average per cent, 
IJ8.

Guernsey—5.081 cows registered ;

Ayrshire Cow.

average yield. 8.84(1 pounds; average 
bntterfat. 441 pounds; average per 
cent, 4..07.

Ayrshire—2,188 cows registered; 
average yield. 0.447 pounds; average

a well at the edge o f the feed lot hy 
a windmill which pumps the w-ater 
Into a large tank. The feed lot slopes 
to the south, which enables the water 
to run off enslly. Before the steers 
are turned Into the yard. It Is very 
thickly bedded with straw, w-hlcli 
keeps the yard dry. The change from 
|>a*ture to bundle corn Is brought 
about gradually.

Tima for Feeding.
Feeding begins at 8 a. m. each day. 

The stackers which have been In the 
feed lot ull night are turned hack 
Into their shed. The rucks art- 
cleaned and filled with bundle corn, 
one layer deep, and packed fairly 
tight. The feeder* arc turned Into 
the lot an hour lAter. more bundle 
rorn Is thrown Into the racks to com
plete the morning feed. A* manj 
bundles ’sre given a* the steer* seem 
to he able to handle. The aim Is not

butterfnt. 372.9 poundi; average per , (1 ovt.rf(. „ ,  #tl(, y,.t s |v,. „11 that
ceat, -1.94. . will be consumed.

Holstein-Friesian 2,742 rows regl*;  At „  ;30 „  m the f , re 
tered; average yield. 14.019 pounds; furnw, ,nf(> , hl. „ho(, „ m,

If year child I* pal* tag thin, sotwtth- 
Bt * Tonu-lmn •rn-tlt*. It mar hr he- 

a sf Worma or Tapeworm A ainfia 
at Dr Poorr'a "Dead Shot” will rip*I 

th* Worma or Tapoworaa, and a*t *i*«v- 
ttea tight again. Adr.

A Hun mini genius Is a man who 
capitallae* hla financial obligations as 
If he were a nation.

• Ro long ns you can succeed In owing 
money, yon need wot bother to make 
It.

AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL 
on the first o f the month by taking 
M W  n bottle o f  Mnnsfleld Cough Bal
aam for thnt hacking, hollow cough. 
Fries 25c zr.i BOc.—Adv.

The man wlto la too busy to figure 
out whether he Is losing generally la

Few collisions occur on the path of

average butterfat, 004 pound*; aven ge 
l»er cent, 8.4.

MILK AND BUTTERFAT FEEDS

Utilise Every Poselbl* Morsel o f Food 
— Teeth and Stomach Wear Out 

First In Cow.

Every possible morsel o f  food fed to 
dairy cow* should he utilised for the 
production o f milk and butterfat. The 
teeth and the atomaeh are the two 
organa o f a cow  which wear oqt first, 
especially the former. This la caused 
in great part by the row  having to eat 
hard dry unground grain. There la an

era are allowed to pick over the 
j stalks In the frod rack*. At 4:15 p. in.

the Stocker* are driven hack, the 
\ rack* art* cleaned and filled, and the 
j feeders are turned out again. At 

S :H0 p. m. the feeders are driven In 
for the night, and ths stoekers are 
turned out. Thl* method o f feeding 
la continued until about the middle 
of May. when the feeders are shipped 
to market.

The storker-a are given access to 
the feed lot from 11:30 a. tn. to 4 :3U

cach 'daT1 SoT een  aratlTetr'aH^titro j FEEDING POULTRY ONE GRAIN
that there Is little bundle rorn left

Nowhen they have finished eating.
old aaylcg, “ No chain Is stronger than j other feed la given them except two
Its weakest link." With the dairy row 
also this holds true. When ane organ 
o f digestion wears out, then the whole 
cow  la uaeleaa.

A  good dairy row  ahould be kept as

hushels o f  shelled rorn at noon, about 
five pounds o f corn to each stocker. 

Two Substantial Feeds.
In a general way. the plan le to give 

both feeder* and stocker* two suit-
long as possible, and If she la properly stantlal feeds each clay. The same 
fed and cared for, ahe will be useful time o f feeding la carefully observed 
for about fifteen years. Some give a each day. as the cattle will make sub- 
nlcn mem o f milk at tbo aga o f  twenty stantlal galna only when red regu- 
yaarm. lariy. Salt la kept before them con-

Fowla Overtax Digestive System 
Endeavor to Obtain Needed Dif

ferent Food Element*.

It Is Fed and Price They Bring 
When Marketed.

The most accurate valuation for 
Silage is expressed in terms o f  feed* 
thut hare murket value. Slluge con
sists o f roru, grnio aud corn stover. 
The grain In the -ilo, t* north the 
same as though It hud been put in a 
crib, and the stover I* worth rather 
more than when dry euri-d. If the 
crop cuslled would have yielded 50 
bushel to the acre It would have made 
about two ton* o f dry stover. The 
grain at the present time would be 
worth $40 and the stover 810. Such 
a crop would make eight to ten ton* 
o f silage. Thl* method o f  calculation 
givro a value o f 85 to 8*1 per ton for 
silage.

In most calculations showing silage 
to be the most economical feed. It Is 
given a value covering cost o f  pro
duction only, while the commercial 
value Is pla<-ed U|s>n the feed* with 
which It Is cnmiHired. an entirely mis
leading' comparison. The production 
lust o f hay Is usually much below Its 
market price. This is true even this 
year o f  low hay price*, on account of 
the enormous crop. But its feeding 
value, mensured. in terms o f  other 
feeds. Is shove Its market value. Its 
actual value to the man who feeds It 
may l>e either above or below Its mar
ket value, depending ui**h the stock 
to which It Is feil and the price they 
bring when marketed. The feeding 
game Is more Interesting than specu
lating on n stock exchange. It takes 
a keener mind.

CATTLE FEEDING IS 
NOT RISKY BUSINESS

Farmer Who Does It Intelligently 
and Conservatively Will Un

doubtedly Prosper.

(By CAPT fir. 8 SMITH )
Cattle feeding I* not a haxnrdoti* 

business, provided It Is done Intelli
gently and conservatively. The man 
who feeds whut he bus ruWcO on hi* 
own plaro. carefully husbands the tnn- 
nure and put* It buck onto the land. 
Is the man who will buy hi* neighbor's 
farm lit the future; while the man who 
haul* all he rni*e* tn the elevntor is 
the tnnn who sooner or later will sell 
hla farm.

1 fully rvallxe that all farmer* enn- 
not feed beef cattle, nor Is It necessary 
thnt they ahould; hut I do believe that 
every farmer should handle stock of 
some kind, grow clover, and so treat 
hla land us to increase rather than to 
decrease Its fertility.

CLIPPING HORSES IN SPRING

Heavy Coat of (Hair Cause* Much 
Sweating, Which I* Enervating 

to Work Animal*.

A good ninny horses rorue through 
the winter season with heavy, rough 
coats that are not shed when spring 
work begins; the result is they are un- 
ronifortuhle when at heavy work. A 
heavy coat of hair reuse* much sweet
ing. which 1* enervating to the horse 
nnd consequently produces an unnec
essary drain U[sm his strength aud 
vitality. Nor is this ull. A horse that 
sweats freely during tile changing 
weather of spring is very apt to take 
cold. Rough, -buggy mats should he 
ellp|>ed In the spring before heavy 
work liegins.

There are excellent cllp|iers on the 
market for this purisme, aud they cau 
he bought at very reasonable prices. 
A gmsl (llp|M-r will pay for Itself Id a 
single season on almost any farm, and 
sometimes It will do much more than 
that. If a team Is laid up with a bad 
cold for a few days when work Is 
pressing the loss of work nmy become 
very ei|s-ns|ve. This should he avoid
ed hy the us- o f a ellp|>er and Inci
dentally also make the horse more 
comfortable.

KEEP ALL SWINE CONTENTED

One of Moot Difficult Animal* to Con
trol One# It Get* Habit of Break

ing Out of Pasture.

When a hog once gets the habit o f 
getting out o f  Its yard, pasture or 
whatever It* enclosure tuny tie. It Is 
one o f the most difficult animals to 
Control. You can stop a Itreacby horse 
or cow if you build a fence high

IN CORRECTING SUCH ILLS AS

POOR APPETITE 
D Y S P E P S I A  
I NDI GE S T I O N  
B I L I O US NE SS  
S P R I N G  I L L S  
OR M A L A R I A
A splendid first aid is

HOSTETTER’ S
STOMACH BITTERS

Resourceful.
Two women were having a confab 

on the troubles o f  life, that connected 
with husband* In particular, relate* 
f.corgc Melllnger of Sweeney's.

“ I dlrina wonder at some pulr wives 
having to help themselves out o f their 
husband's trousers.”  remarked one of 
them.

"1 can nit any that 1 like them under
hand way* nie*e!f," said the other urn- 
:ron. “ I usually Jlst Jura um man'* 
breeches dooti side up an.’ help inysel 
off the carpet."

THIS 18 THE AGE OF YOUTH.
Yoa will look ten year* younger if yoe 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray haira hr 
uaiog "La Creole" Hair Dreaaiog —Adv

A Bit of -“ Old”  Canada.
There exists at Untonvllle, Ontario, 

a pioneer house 124 years old. Thl* 
Is probably u unique record-for a ('* 
nadlan log house, and It I* said to he 
the oldest log house o f similar dimen
sion* In the Dominion. Some of the 
log* are-from 80 to 3(1 Inches In dlHtn- 
eter. It I* still occupied, und It Is In
teresting to note, as u testimony to the 
comfort o f the house. I list It* occu
pant*. numbering 13. took first prize 
in 1912 at a political picnic as the 
"heaviest family attending the event."

A U ER ’ S FOOT-EASE
T h e Antiseptic P ow der to  

Shake Into Y ou r Shoes

snd eprinkle in the F«o<- 
Batb. Don't aaflerfrom 
Bunions, and Caff n~c*; 
or from Tender, Tired, 
Aching, Swollen Feat,! 
Blisters or *>re spot*. 

k The troop* on the M ni- 
<-*n border u-e Alien'* 
Foot-Kese and orer 

| 100,000 package* hare 
been used by the Aliird 
nnd German tro pa in 

Fnrope. Allen'* Foot-F-»*a la k.r- or 
rary where as th* greatest comfortergreati

ever discovered for allfoot arhvw. Make* 
new or tight shoes feel assy by taking 
the friction from the ah * . Sold every-

■* -------

where, 25c. n't accept my i
TRIAL PBCKACI

*1.1.VN M. Ol .ttSTXIt11!
avntbyaiaiL Addieaat 
Kit. I.v Bav. K. \PREVENTION

better than car*. Tott'a Putt It taken la ttms 
art oat vair a rroetr tor. bat * ■  prevent

SICK HI 40 AC HI,
MMaavatai, csaatlpatlaa aad I indeed t lm w i.

Tuffs Pills
STOCK LICK IT-STOCK LIKE IT

Contented Sow.

enough, hut a hog goes through. If 
there is no hide In the fence It makes 
one. o f  course If the fence wna so 
tight at first that the hog could not 
get through. It won't bother you the 
second ami forty-uinlh time.

Insufficient or Irregular feeding, or 
failing tn supply something which the 
animal* crave in the feral make* hog* 
resiles* iii.il ready lo  take the first 
chance of exploring the outside world 
In tropes of finding whut they failed 
to find in their trough*.

It sates time and patience to keep 
them contented nnd ut home.

For Hone*. Celtic, Sheep 
ind Hog* Contains Cop
peras for Worm*. Sulphur 
for the Blood. Saftpetrr 
for the Kidaeyv. Nux 
Vomica.eTonic .and Pure 
Oeiry Self. Lard hy Vet- 
erinenaav 12 yven. No 
Dosing. Drop Brick ia 
(red box. Ash yosrdralrr 
for Hleckman'a or writs

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
C H A T T A N O O G A . TEN N ESSEE

Frost Proof Cabbage 
and Tomato Plants

Naw rvady Chartaton and Janay WaXafald, ai>» 
■ ucc*tV,or 1.000 for 81 85 povua.-i. b» a «rr--. 
and not p-vpa d I tv 4 thousand at 3 1 So pvr Ui j 
land 9 to *  thousand, at JI * 9 p*r thousand Tan 
thousand and ovvr at II 79 par ihcuaaod.
C01ENIN FLINT CO.. TlfTON, 0I0B0IL

COMFORTABLE PEN FOR SOWS

Cheaper to Warm Animat With Rea. 
eonably Good Building Than to 

Furnish Alfalfa.

Do the hog* have warm, dry beds? 
Remember that It la a matter o f econ
omy In reuritig hog* to provide them 
with comfortable quarters. It la 
cheaper to warm a hog with a reason
ably good building. With atraw and lit
ter. thun to burn alfalfa hay and (10- 
rent corn in maintaining the heat o f 
the animat body.

In

There la no eron-miy In feeding 
fowla on one grain because you hap
pen to have It. fo r  fowl* eat more of 
one grain In an endeavor to obtain 
sufficient o f  the different food ele
ments. and thereby overtax their di
gestive oyatems, and fall to produca 
result*.

PERMITTING RAM WITH EWES

Not Advisable to Let Him Run With 
Flock Longer Than Six Weeka 

to Prevent Accident*.

Never let the rain run with the ewe* 
any longer than *lx week*, for he will 
butt them around and cause them to 

i lose their lamb*.
They will ino*lly all pet with lamb 

I aooner than tills, but It is best to keep 
i Kilo In long enough to he aure.

"ROUSH fin RATS’^ ^ . ^ - ^ ^ X

Texas Directory
FURLONG’ ?  SECRET SERVICE COMPANY. 

°  0  IRC.. HOUSTCR, TEXAS
Oeaetml Oflir**, Rt. IxmiI*. Mn. O frA tt  
for In divide ala. Firms an<t Corporation*

GENERAL HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLIES

C o n t r a c t o r s  S u p p l ie s .  Builders 
H a r d w a r e ,  E tc . P r i c e *  a n e t ,In 
fo r m a t io n  f u r n is h e d  o n  r e q u e s t
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOU8TON SAN ANTONIO

. ' • O M g y s s ?
U m m  wri ter F u l l
I n u tr u c t lo n fi  with

lea ch  m achine Write at oner for 
catalojrtic and fa ll particular*
MTYPEX. GALVESTON. TEXAS

Obtained and trademark* and cgpvnghta rvaW 
t»r*d. Writ* for Inventor'*Culda Book. Ofhcrvat 
709 Kma Bide . Houatoa.Tex. Phoov Praaroa *7*.
H A R D W A Y  A  O A T H E Y

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO.
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THE KERRV1LLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE. TEXAS

P E A a ^ A R T l Y

^ ( i U Y W N c C O N N I X L

^  Story of “America First,” Un
masking America's Secret Foes

N ovelized  fro m  the M otion  Picture Serial o f  the Samt 
Xante R eleased by Pathe

SYNOPSIS.

Capt. lu ip li  I’syne. U. & A,, la given se
cre t  plana o f  defense to deliver to Pana
ma. He attends a  ball at the Oran.uU em 
bassy with Colonel Dares' (laughter. 
Pearl. A* a clim ax to a  aeries o f  m ys
terious Incidents he Is arrested for trea 
son The am bassador o f C.ranada Is found 
dead and the plans missing from Payne's

Istod. This was Major Brent. The 
major, who had satisfactorily ex- 
lilulurd the mu tiler affair, could not 
fc'et over the fact that Adams had 
come hack a hero in the estimation 
of the government and the Dures.

It was Major brent who, while
u p w i  n ii’ i in *  *■•'«•**>•* in u ii  r i y n g  h a .___  . . , , .
c o a t  M ajor Pn-nt, Payne a rival, enter* AUamH bet AX exuuiiued  by tb e
Into suspicious negotiations with Bertha general a rm y staff, tr ied  to  p ie rce  his 
Bonn. Pearl Dnre follow s a burglar from  . . . . . . .  . .burglar from 
hsr hom e: is drugged and left in a Hold, 
and later overhears plotters, who almosl 
capture her Payne Is sentenced to life 
Imprisonment. A train carrying Pearl. 
Bertha Bonn and Payns on his way to 
yrlaon ts wrecked, and Pearl sees Payne s 
Ifeh ss. body at ber feet. Stic meets

testimony full o f holes uml make him 
out anything hut a well-meaning and 
patriotic fellow.

“ You knew that the Canal defense 
plans were in Cuptalu I’a.vne’s belt 

m ysterious stranger who offers her his from the very beginning, didn’t you?" 
services to trace the traitors. She learns , , . _ "  , ■ *that he has the plans. Pearl finds Adams 1 ‘inert* d the major at that time.
In W ashington and learns of Ills peculiar ; “ l  d-didn't," answered AduuiS to the

point.
“When did you discover them to be

•ft

"O n  the day Major Brent t-took

action*. Adam * warn* Senator Warfield 
that he \n In tiJin*»-r from  a ring o f  apie*
W hile they talk the senator » office in
attacked by conspirator*. Bertha Bo n n . ( . .  . 
ask* r «a r t  to hand Adam* a package niDCeuIea t h e r e / iu tc r jK »i« l th e  c h ie f  
which proves t«» i»* the Diane. Adams i* o fg U tff, 
m ade Colonel D are's order! 
ordered South.
I'earl and Adar
be*c* Adam* to let her take h*p bait which 
contains tl»e def* nwi plans. They escape 
«nd Adam* steals the belt from her 
Brent confront* Adam s communicating
with the rn.-my, B* rtha Bonn warns 
l'earl agalnM her profe<i*ed friend*.
P»arl l» raptured again by the Gr«na- 
dlans. She Is rescued by Adams. Ids- ,
Ruined an his brother slie - cimp ini*» \ vouchT*
him Into the cam p o f  i he_conspirators.

ly They are 
The Granadians capture 

Pearl and Adams to set the plans Pearl them from me.I... . *.. A .4 as n* m ( .( 1st I i s. ■■ I u h ■ I*... I * — * 1
“ In the hut of the old womuti In

Granada?” '
Adams nodded.
“ Why theu did you resist arrest and 

con cea l the infortnatlou you now

and pose* a* a « hemist. Tliey are rw- “ 1 li.ul a notion that I couhl k-ketch
from harm. Colonel l uire ariivea with ) ... ’ u .i . _’ .•American troups The blu k scarf appears. j [°  ' " ' I 1 Ihe c ic llt . AlU t that natural?
ugnUntd In the fight A lums saves pearl thut there iSllent Menace, 1 wanted

natural?
I J* st let Major ttrent think t-thal 1

j w as a G n um diun sp y .”
1 "Itu tw h o other than you could have 
given the ('anal defense plans, to llo- 

1 lero?" Interjected llrt nt, sarcuktically. 
“ Why. the Silent Menace, him self!" 

1 tie dramatic end o f bolero In his Adams In surprise at such a

EIGHTH EPISODE

International Diplomacy.

stronghold at Kturlltu on the western question.
iMiundury of Granada anti the ...... very , ..,t WJU1 you th).n r .
o f the Canal dofen-e platys, pmvisl j t(lW yoU „  w.waP|,.t
s**\ eral lnifMirtont things to the I nlttsl , maintained Adams, hla features Mush- 
Stutcs government. j mg in anger. "The SI lent Menace

It established atmolut* ly the or is- j „(„•( |„.,.n atNiut l-lately—ever since 
tetter o f a foreign alliance; it cleared j Hoiero." 
the Grunudtnu government of leaptue 
s lb illty lr i the I'a.vno case, It being 
proven that Itolero and the murdered 
Granadian ambassador. De Mira, were 
traitors to their own country, secretly 
and Independently lu league with i!te 
foreign alliance In the furtherance o f

wus her frank and quick response.
“ That’s atiout it," he admitted, show

ing that he was a little surprised.
“ I’d like t-to have that photy."

She did not seem to understand him.
“ You would like to have It? Haven't 
you got It?”

He ignored her question with a 
stare.

“ Didn't you steal It from me and 
then decoy me to the Granadian fron
tier with a promise to return it If 1 
helped you out of that scrape whim 
they neurly hud you caught at the 
senate building?''

“ I didn't," he replied emphatically.
“Didn't your messenger send tne to 

Senator Warfield's office with the 
packet and note when everybody 
thought thut you hud stolen the pre
paredness budget?" the girl insisted.

“ He w-wusn't my messenger. Did 
you kuow the c-contents o f thut packet 
ami note before they were oitenedT'

Her reply gave him a start. “The 
note, no. The packet—It contained tbe | ment undecipherable, for every Invls- 
Cuual defense plans. 1 recogulzed the j ible Ink export In the government lab- 
wrapiHT, most naturally.”  oratories failed In the test for want

Ills eyes narrowed. “ And yet you of the necessary chemical comblna- 
1-let me get away with them plans— tlon. A session o f the general staff to 
you saw me stuff them l-lu my jsx-ket j discuss the subject d a s  presently

feased It, too. It puts you tip as a 
better kind o f crook— not a mur
derer."

“ I f-feel that way myself,’’  he 
agreed, still mumbling, l ie  lighted a 
fresh cigarette to cover his uncom
fortable feelings. “ I guess we're go
ing to b-lie' friends, bertha B-bonn.”

She stepped up to him, extending a 
hand. “ Shake!"

“ Same, here!”  stammered her visitor, 
grasping It.

“ Now. what do you want mp to do?” 
she Inquired, resumtug a lounging atti
tude, making a fascinating picture. 
"I'll go (he limit with you.”

“ You’re o-on," he replied, bluntly. 
“ You're goiug to r-recelve a summons 
from Miss Dare. Don't answer It 
w-when It comes until I g-gtvn you the 
high sign."

Bertha consented to the proposition, 
and more o f this kind id  talk followed.

Mennwhlle, the Cunal defense plnns 
lay in the vaults of the wur depurt

and hand over the budget instead?"
The gtrl merely nodded. “ I knew 

all the lim e thut you were the thief 
they were after."

Adams winced ut the ugly word. 
"I wasn't the t-thief," he denied. “ I 
kin explain a-all that If I want to.” 

“Tell It to -the marines, Adam s!" 
she derided.

"W-why haven't you squealed on me, 
If you’re a-so smart?”

“Thut's what I call coming straight 
to the point. I told you a moment ago 
that I thin.; we can get on well togeth
er. I’ ll forgive you everything and 
keep your secret forever, If you give 
me back my locket and Major Brent's 
photograph."

After an uncertain pause. Adams 
carelessly inquired: “ What If I told 
you t-*hut I never seen that locket or 
photy? W-would you believe me and 
still keep my— secret?"

“ I don't see how 1 could do the 
former, at least," she retorted. In
specting him curiously. “The latter, 
possibly—If only for. well let us call 
It a diplomatic reason.”

“ le t 's  git down to a h-basln," he 
1 promised after another silence. “ You

colled. Adams attended this meeting.
“ Y’ ou are probably the only living 

is-rson to whom the Canal defense 
plans have been revealed,”  the chief 
o f  staff said to Adams when he was 
brought before him. “This document 
has been In the hands o f the foreign 
alliance. We do not know whether 
Its secret Is known to them or not. 
Sooner or later we hope to find that 
out If the alliance la still In existence. 
If the visibility of the Ink faded Im
mediately after the application o f the 
chemicals. It Is iwiSsIble that the for
eign alliance Is rUII in Ignorance. Were 
the drawings not clear when you rend 
them?”  >

Adams met the general's eyes un
flinchingly and responded with the 
truth.

"They were clear, general, but I 
couldn't make them out because It 
was very dark. All I r-retnember Is 
that there was something about mines, 
as I huve t-told you before."

The general frowned. “ Yon cannot 
recall the location o f these mines?"

“ No. sir."
"W ets they eonnected by subter

ranean cable with the shore?"

T o that suggestion there could be 
only vague comment.

« « • • • • •
Major Brent fell silent and bided

his time.
“ You'll git me yet. w-won't you, ma

jo r?" ironically Inquired Adams one
their p er-om .l a m b it io n s ; It w elded  q . ,  wh,.„ the two were for  a eminent
the two nations more closely together j c „ , „ ne, I)are-a library.
than they ever hail been. This marked The inujor eyed him ferociously.
the birth of a united American spirit ..y „ u IIlay d, u|Mm lt_ , wln.
to defend the Monroe Doctrine against
Invasion from overseas.

Perhaps no more sturtllug Interna
tional plot ever Imd been woven than 
the attempt o f  the foreign ulllnoce to 
embroil the I'nlted States and Gra
nada tn a war for tlie purjmse o f ex
posing our unprepared |H»itihn to de
fend a counter-attack at our weakest 
place: the i ' i im I. The government 
look ihe death o f  Bolero as an !nd|- I 
ration o f the failure o f  the plot.

If only to settle public unrest, some 
'*1,1 lOO experim ent soldier* were now 
added to the military garrlsoo on our 

strip on the isthmus; uegotia-

“ I'tn terribly scared o f you." laughed 
the orderly. "M-nie and Mlsa Bonn— 
we’re n feu red t-to open our mouth*. 
Have you seen the lady l-lately? And 
that remlnda me, major—you'd give a 
hull h-henp to have that photy graph 
back, wouldn't you? I ain’t n-no 
blackmailer, but—"

Bn nt held up a protesting hand, for 
Miss Dare vn* approaching.'

Adams withdrew Into the hnll. He 
chuekled when he overheard Miss 
Parc's greeting.

"Thanks for the flowers. Thornton." 
She Wore s beautiful anil becoming 
corsage. "It was as usual thoughtful 
o f  you.”  Then she changed the sub-tions lo puri ha-e the Inuii-h West in 

dies were startl'd for the purpose o f
making a new naval ba*e In the f u r -  w on dpr h „ -  „ f  M iss

Berths Bonn?" she asked. Innocently.rlbvan; a more watchful gunlsmt pn 
tro| w a s maintained on lmth the At- "MIs* Berths Bonn?" repeated Mu-
h.ntle and Pactfic sides o f the big Hmrt, blankly, 
llleh ; and with that the Incident he- , j-irl we saved from Bolero,
•ame a clos.ul one, so far as the public , ,  hn^ „ . t ^  or hrnrrt „ f  her „lnre

we left the Crnnadiiin border."
but tbe Incident was by no means Adnmil tn ti,P hallway. Its-

rlosed In Inner government circles. I , rnl||jj
First was the unsolved mystery In the ,'know noMlln)t aboot ,,c r r
Payne case. It was now admitted by MaJor nr,.of ,h#. mMin,.r „ f  „ ne dlw.

declared, rising and leaving Brent to
himself.

In the Dare garage that morning,
Adams hud a long talk with Toko 
about the bold advertisement o f the 
Kllent Menace.

“ He's g-got the nerve all right,”  he 
concluded with u quick upward glance 
at the chauffeur who was lounging In 
one o f the automobile*. “ Do you think 
t-that he cau get away with It?”

"W ith what?”  Toko asked bluntly, 
rolling a cigarette.

“Thut'a u fact,”  echoed Adams, 
perplexed. "W ith what." He strolled 
away In deep thought.

Toko eyed bis retreating figure In 
passive silence. Colonel Dare had 
privately Instructed him to watch 
Adams closely all day and that night 
and to report at once If he appeared 
to act suspiciously—a precaution pro
posed by Major Brent.

Once during the’day Adams was un
accountably absent from duty. Toko 
asked him where he had been when 
be showed up.

“ Hemetnber your little friend and 
f-fcllow  captive at Bolero's— Mfsa Ber- 
thu Bonn?" asked Adams, a trifle con
fused.

Toko admitted that he did.
“ Waul, I've been having a e-chat 

with her," Adams replied In a noncom
mittal way.

Toko ceased to question him fur
ther. When the first opportunity ar
rived he reported the matter to Major 
Brent.

Brent raised hla eyebrows * and re
flected. "That ia o f  no consequence. 
Toko.”  he presently commented. “ You 
need not mention It to either the colo
nel or Miss Dare."

But Toko did report the Incident to 
his mistress, and ahe sent for the or
derly.

"I didn’t know that you 'w ere con
tinuing In Washington your frontier 
acquaintance with Miss Bertha Uoim." 
she said to Adams, more piqued than 
she let on.

Adams laughed lightly. “Toko t-told 
you that, did he? Is there any r-rcu- 
son why I should not know Bliss 
Bonn?"

“ On the contrary, I think thnt you 
are fnvored. Hhe Is a very bentillful 
girl If my memory serves me right 
When you see her again, remember 
tne to her.”

“That will be tonight,”  responded 
Adams, drily. He scented something 
In the air.

Pearl pouted at Adams. “ I should 
] like to sis- her myself. At what hour 

Is your uptKilhtment?"
“ At ten shnrfi In f  front o f  the 

chemical building,” was the orderly's 
startling reply.

That evening after dinner the l»area 
were not greatly su rp rise  when 
Adams asked for leave o f absence for 
the night. It was granted without 
question. But when be left the house 
two nniecn persons followed him. One 
wns Toko. The other was Pearl.

It was slong almut dark when 
Adams stopped at the Hotel Wilton, 
entered the elevator and went to Miss 
Bonn's apartment.

He admitted himself without knock
ing. Berths In street attire, greeted 
him In

r e a n  read tne note hastily.
I mads my appotstmrnt with you—a et 

h «r »—bat at ttaa Chemical Hal Mia a at tom 
sharp. S  IS.

“ Adama?" cried Pearl, sharply.
“ He is not there,”  was Toko’s grim

reply.
Peurl glet-.-ed at her wrist watch. 

It was 0 :.'t0. They dashed to the Chem
ical building Just In time to 111* 
through the gates with the soldier*.

Around the Chemical building and In 
the neur vlclnltj were scattered n 
great number o f  secret service men tn

Pearl’s Eyes Opened Wide.

plain clothes. The wide open and In
viting gates were guarded from the
Inside by soldiers.

It was exactly 10 p. m. when Adams 
appeared suddenly on the empty 
•treet, rushed across It through the 
gstes and Into the building. He 
shoved the heavy Iron doors shut In 
the faces o f  the startled guards, and 
flew down a stairway leading Into the 
linsement before they could g d  them 
open. Ktmullaneously the whole build
ing was thrown Into darkness.

Adams ran to a bolted Iroo door In 
the rear o f the basement and knocked 
three times. At that moment Pearl 
Dnre rushed up from behind. He knew 
It was she from the switch o f  her 
skirts. Toko was on her heels. All 
three were dragged Inside the door, 
which opened and closed In a 
twinkling. T h en 's  lock siiupia-d.

It wss pitch black ; s terrifying and 
■llent struggle begun. Someone caught 
hold o f Penrl and forced a little round 
cnrdhosrd box Into her hand. A vole* 
remarkably like that o f Adams whU»- 
pored Into her ear: “The chemical 
wafers, girl—hide them !”

Then came a quick abort flash from 
an electric torch. In the fleeting light 
Penrl glimpsed masked fa n s  and 
shrouded forms.

“The foreign alliance 1”  the voice o f  
Adams whls|iered.

“ T ok o !”  Penrl cried In grent fright, 
all her fears o f  Ailnms returning.

A grating, choking sound dim e from
Toko’s throat. That wns all. Peart 

a manner to Indicate that he i heard the bolt rattle, tbe door opened.

Surrounded by Masked Figures.

fhlnk that I g got the locket amUphoty | “T-tbere was something shout a 
— that I'm t-the trouble maker, that c cable, general." Adams reflected, 
there Silent Menace— what do you knitting Ids brows.

| think almut M-major Brent?”  "Would you be able to 11* the loon-
“ You've taiught him. body, mind and tlon If we sent you to the Canal xoneY 

soul—that's why I’m your friend.” ' , "That w-wouldn't help any, general

everyone connected therewith that 
there wns more than reasonable as
sumption o f  doubt o f  I'ayne's guilt, 
which mode his untimely death all the

Pearl In the Power of the Silent 
Menace.

missing nn uninteresting subject.
"W ill you look her tip?" |ierslstod 

l'earl. clinging to her theme.
" I f  you ask me to, yes."
"Obtain h*-r address, please. HI ask 

her to call. I want to set her slmlght 
about—"

"Almuf what?" Brent faltered.
“ Don’t pry Into women's secrets, 

j Thorn toll," she wArneil In an nr<h 
! manner. “I mny possibly want to dis
cuss— you."

“ flood L ord !"  exclaimed Brent, try
ing to he comical, but falling utterly. 
He was In hot water and showed It 
by muttering something about Adams.

"Did you rail me. Bliss I Hire?" In
terrupted Ailnms. suddenly appearing 
In the doorway. His laughing eyes 
were fastened upon the disconcerted 
major.

“ 1 don’ t see how you can stand that 
awkward gink around." growled Brent 
as Pearl dlstr.lssed the orderly with a 
kindly motion.

Pearl's eyes opened wide. “He's not 
awkward, ne's handsome.”

“ Ton’ll rue It." warned Brent, sigh
ing as one who know*.

Puhspqnently Adams. obtaining 
leave from Colonel Dare, went np- 
town and paid an unexpected call on 
Miss Bertha Bonn In her apartment

more regrettable. Yet, there was the 
testimony o f Colonel Dare's orderly—
T. O. Adams— who claimed to have ! In the Hotel Wilton, 
found the Canal defense plans In Cap- “O osh!" he exclaimed, feeling s hit 
tain Payne's military belt, o^ at least awkward In her luxurious sitting 
In a beit which he swore on bis oath j room. "It m-mipst cost you a heap o f 
came from Payne's body. ; money to live here."

Adams had so firmly re-established Bertha laughed and offered him a 
hla position that his word was sc- cigarette from her gold case, lighting 
copied ss  the truth. Careful Investl- one her*elf. 
gntlon o f  a man answering his descrip- They sat down.
tlon, hailing from Monk's Corner, "I  knew that you would come enme- 
Nebrnska. and In the various kinds tune, d'm not afraid o f yon any more, 
and places o f employment represented T. O. Adams. In fact, I believe^ that 
by Adams was made, verifying his we can get along well together." she 
claims. j began, cordially.

Between Toko and Adams quite a “ What do you think I e-eome for?" 
Jealousy sprang up. and between one Inquired hP, looking at her steadily, 
ou h r  person and the colonel’s cete- "T o tslk with me about BInJor 
h j u d  orderly a hostile feeling ex- Brent's photograph and my locket,”

Admits had difficulty In restraining 
a desire to laugh In her face, for  this 
was not true. “ You got It In f-fnr 
him hard, ain't you? You're Jealous
o f  wmn-one. ehY’

Tbe abrupt question startled Bertha. 
“O f Miss Dare, yes,”  she admitted, 
her eye* flashing. Then, with a catch 
in her voice. "I'm  afraid to analyze 
my ri-al feelings for Thornton. T o  do 
ho might lead me Into rash lH-havtor.”  

“ You don't m-menn to say you love 
him?”

“ I hate h im !" she began. Impetu
ou sly ; adding with doubt, “ I think.” 

“There Is something b-hetween you 
—something big?”

“There was something—big." she re- 
sponded. her eye* fixed upon the floor. 
"You know all about that.”

Then as the hush o f twilight fell 
i upon them. Bertha told Adams o f her 
girlhood romance as though she were 
repeating to him a familiar story ; o f 
her futile attempt to regain Brent's 
affections; her threat to expose him 
to Captain Payne or Miss Dare 
through tbe medium o f the locket 
miniature which proclaimed him to be 

j her husband; o f  the disappearance of 
the locket and Its contents on the 

| night o f  De Mira's miptsised suicide 
and Payne’s arrest for disposing o f 
the Ciiuitl defense plans to Oransda; 

I the making o f her a aecret messenger 
1 with the plans to be delivered to some

one unknown on the Granadian fmn- 
; tier—with the return o f  her lost treas
ure as the reward for these pains.

“ I would have denounced you long

I've to-been there.”
"S o you've been to the 7ame, have 

you?" Inquired the chief o f  stuff. Inter- 
estedly. “ Recently?”

“ Not 1-hrng ago. I know all about 
the place up to date. I used to w-wnrk 
down there as a M egrupb oiwrator."

The general dismissed Adams with | followed 
a hint.

had been expected.
“ Have you g-got ’em?”  he asked, 

eagerly and anxiously.
Without replying she gave him a 

little round curdbonrd box.
“ By gosh ! Bertha Bonn deserves a 

gold m-medal!" cried he more excited 
than she had ever seen him.

He opened the h oi and dumped the 
eontents Into the palm o f one hand. 
There were two pnraffinellke wafers, 
each ahont the size o f  a flfty-cent 
piece. “ By gum * It's them. It's the 
chemicals to mske the l-lnk In the Ca
ns) defense plnns visible!”

lie  replsced the wsfers snd put the 
hnx In his vest pocket. “Don't forget," 
he said, putting on his hnt to g o ; "I  
g got s date with you ntothe Chemical 

l building about ten. If I f fall tn show 
up. you know what to do." And he 

I hastened awsy.
Adams leaped Into a "sea-going”  

hark, for  whlrh Washington Is famous 
: among tourists, and drove from the 

Wilton as If on a pleasure Jaunt. Toko 
In one taxicab; Pearl Dare 

In another.
The chief o f  staff nlglied. “ The |- After a circuitous route through 

question I*, what arc we going to do to parks and side streets, he stopped be- 
obtain chemicals to decipher the docu- fore an empty tenement house In the
tin-lit?"

It was finally decided to advertise 
in a Washington news|iai>cr.

“ Be careful when you examine the 
replies you will receive," Colonel I>are 
warned tbe chief o f  staff. “ You’re apt 
to find fakers among them with hostile 
Intent. Kvery foreign spy In America 
will answer that ad.”

“The ad, therefore, mny serve two 
purposes, perhaps,”  replied the gen
eral, drily, as the tnecjng  broke up.

In the Washington newspapers that 
night the following advertisement ap
peared :

gin.onrv Invisible Ink expert wanted. Ap
ply. Chemical Building.

The advertisement was repeated In 
the morning editions. To the amaze
ment o f  the general artny btnff, this 
rep ĵr followed directly under I t :

Will be on hand tonight. Ten sharp
8 M

"The Silent M enace!" gnkped Colo
nel Dare. He was alone with his 
daughter at the breakfunt table.

Later Major Brent was announced. 
He entered In grent haste, a copy o f

ago to the army police as the Silent the 'newspaper In his hand.
Menace, which you are," she conclud
ed with a sigh, "but for a doubt I have 
always had concerning Bayne. Some
how I can't get rid o f the notion thnt 
he was mixed up with you and that 
he got his Just desserts when they 
cashiered him. You deserve to bo 
shot If he wasn’ t "

“Payne was mixed up with tne,”  ad- 
, mltted Adams, thickly, 
j ”1 knew It! I ’m glad you've con-

“Colonel!”  cried the major, waving 
the newspaper. ' Are our eyes deceiv
ing us this morning? I note that you 
have observed the Incredible thing! 
Where Is her

“ Who?" asked Pearl, with a thought
ful’ Inflection.

"Adam *!"
A curious silence fell among the 

three.
"Absurd, m a jor!" the colonel finally

cheaper section o f the city, paid his 
fare, dismissed the cab and hurriedly 
entered. Toko stopped his taxi half 
a Mock awny snd stole after him. Pearl 
ordered her driver to draw up on the 
other side o f  the street, where she 
waited In readiness for  the unexpected.

Three automobile* containing *ol- 
dlent now raced by. She caught a 
fleeting g lim p se  o f her father and Ma
jor  Brent In the first oar and raced 
after them.

"T oko Is sleuthing Adams In a sus- 
pirlntis-lnnklnr house In the next 
street.”  she whispered excitedly to her 
fnthor when abreast o f  his car. "Don't 
you fhlnk you better search the 
plsce?"

Colonel Dnre quickly gave the or
ders to his driver to follow  hla daugh
ter’s taxi and Instructed the other 
two cars to proceed to their destina
tion. which was the Chemical build
ing.

A curious crowd gathered on the 
sidewalk an the colonel's men entered 
the house Indicated by Pearl.

In the meantime Peart saw a fourth 
automobile containing infantrymen 
dash by. Colonel Dare and hln men. 
Including Toko, returned to the side
walk almost Immediately, n e  was In 
n grent hurry.

“Toko will explain," the colonel In
formed f ’earl In a hoarse whisper aa 
he followed hi* men Into hla automo
bile and sped away.

Pearl turned to Toko, who entered 
her taxicab and handed her a note. 
“This, I found in the house.”

a rush o f many feet and a shifting, 
moving, and the collision o f tanny per
sons groping In the dark. Oaths and 
cries filled the place, ttnddenly the 
lights flushed back.

The basement was Jammed with aoh- 
dlers and no one else. The foreign al
ia nee seemed tn have melted Into nlr.

Pearl saw her father and M ajor 
Brent. Rhe saw Toko and Adams. 
Bewilderment prevailed n|>on the facea 
o f  all.

“ Where la the ftllont Menace?" Pearl 
cried, unable to restrain tbe question
longer.

The lights Unshed out again.
"H e Is here, Mees D are!”  ftoru 

somewhere a soft European vole* wan 
heard to say.

In' the grim silence stealthy foot
sie pa mounted the basement stairs. 
AH rushed after them In a panic, dash 
lng Into the stri-et like a pack o f  hound* 
seeking a lost trail.

“ Orderly Adams?”  cried Colonel 
Dare, glaring at the dense crowd sur
rounding the hnlldlng.

“ H ere!" Adams stepped forth from  
among the sea o f  p eop le .

“ Arrested, s ir !"  bellowed the colo
nel. and he called a corporal and seven 
private* to take charge o f  Adams.

Pearl Dare jumped Into the same 
automobile with Adams and the squad 
o f  soldier*, determined to  follow  him 
to the guardhouse and prevent any 
possibility o f  hla escape. 'L ater on. 
when the excitement abated ahe eoatd' 
deliver the box o f  wafers to  her fa 
ther.

This was so like Pearl that Colonel 1 
Dare raised no objection. With M ajor 
Brent snd Toko, he hastened back to* 
the basement o f  tbe Chemical build
ing.

The place wns now alight. A care
ful search began ending with a sur
prising discovery In one e f  the coni 
hln*. There they found a number o f  
thick black tmifllcr* and as many som
bre looking shrouds, to one d f which 
wan fnstened a note addressed to 
Colonel Dare. It read!

I X-JH m r appointment an* k m  oMalnw* 
the rhrmlrala to <1—lph-r tha Canal ia fanaa 
plana Tall Atlanta not ta try that trio* 
again. g_ jg,

"W hat trick? Has tMa place been 
robbed ? Doe* anyone know what thin 
means?”  thundered the colonel.

“ Colonel D nre!”  responded a Junior 
officer rushing to the scene. "A  horri
ble mistake has been msdej The cor
poral to whom you delivered Adam* 
was not a real corporal nor were hi* 
men real noldler*. Both your daugh
ter and your orderly hare been car
ried awny by persons masquerading In 
our uniforms. All trace o f  them hats 
been lo s t !"

(END OP EIGHTH EPIBODBJ ,
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TRAVEL VIA

THE BEST FIESTA EVER HELD
For low ami Information a*k local T icket Agt

nJdc

T h ey aye o v i . * ^ euay
lasts front carefut y t>e’ ctecl m  
and arc sJiid Icatncr throughout

Great erre should be given to the buying 
your chi!' z'.jy s. Tnc:r feet should 

ow as mother Kature directs, and it is 
,;ng these 11 we have selected our com- 
cte line o.' shoes for the Young Folks.

Good L oo!t3 and Good Materials 
In  Every Pair

of these splendid styles for Spring *m<J 
Summer wear.

ALL SIZES - ALL LEATHERS

Every Pa*r Honestly Made 
of Solid Leather

And Buiit to Give Splendid Service.

FOR S A L E

A good 2 1*2 II. P. Gasoline 

Engine. Also a amall electric 

motor. Both in good condition 

and will sell cheap. Apply at 

Advance Office.

Dr. EL Galbraith
D E N T IST

Office Opposite St. Chnrlea 
(Mlct r tn c  17
How ru~ u

KKltRVlI.I.K, •

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

- 4
•(••IT  S t a t s  I a n r  B w a o M t

• a n  A n t o n io . Te x a s

TAN-NO-IWORE
AN D

FflECXELEATER

Stockm en’ s 
Hand Made B ools

IS MY SPECIALTY
W e are ci>|'*clelly e q u i p s  to
tu r f*  o n t  th«* I* '* ! work nnd d«» 
nil kind* o f leather repairing
First Sisss She# Repairing

and nra da It promptly

j . Q .  W H E E L E D
.N IR W V IL L I. T C *A S

Tbs

T A N - N O - M O R E
th e  sin?t r.EAuriritif •

ititle combinative of Cream 
r. Delink Ifel in appearance 

aad planning in its effect. Und during 
Aa day it ie a protactioa trrm the saa 

. m l  « M .  la tbe rveelag its asa eaeeree 
' a faellWea m m y k t iu .

am —  . j  a. » _ _  a L a k .  a. —  a  M i p e r w w r  >  a a i  n M f n i  a n  t " » t  t a r  s ^ s e *  w a y
laapply Taa Ma-Mortls to pal if W etry wot and 
wipo off with • soft lowol al mica aad As mot waR

All Dealer.

5 0  A N D  3 5  C T S .

Two o{ the moat 
Scientific Beautifying

Agencies Known. ^ —  m. —
FRECKELEATER CREAM

■ niM  •
<

Mdu lid ConpIniMi ltd 
l t d  Cinplutoit IsHw.

All Dealers

5 0  A N D  2 5  C T S .
tiuu M t l  l..

W HEELER MFG. CO.
P A I I AS ,  TfcXAB

Womans Auxiliary.

The Woman's Auxiliary to the 
Firs: Baptist Church will hold its 
monthly missionary meeting on 
Tuesday, April 17, with Mis. 1*. 
N. Hodge*.

Subject- Unto the Uttermost 
Part.

Leader— Mrs. Kate Dewees.
Hymn Selected.
Prayer- Mts. D. N. Hodges.
tiible Study— KeY. J.- B. Kiddle.
Our work in the Americas and 

Italy —Mrs. R. S. Newman.
Hymn— Selected.
Our work in Africa and Japan 

Mrs. A. P. Robb.
Current Events in our Foreign 

Fields— Mrs. L. W. McCoy.
Praver— Mrs. A. M. Morriss.
Hymn—Selected.
Free Will Offering.

Your patronage solicited and ajv. 
predated. Satisfaction guarantee*!.

Elite Tailor Shop

Chickens for Sale
19 young White Leghorn hens, 

all laying, at $1 00 each. Apply at 
Advance Office.

King phone No. 117 and tell us 
the news. We are paying rent on a 
phone for this very purpose. Who 
were your visitors from a distance 
the past week? Did you go away 
or did some o f your family go b w b > 
on a visit? What do you know, 
anyway, that would be new?

Printed letter headsand envelopes 
are a boost for your business, 
whether merchant, hotel man, pro
fessional man, farmer or stockman 
The Advance is well equipped to do 
this work and will make you thr 
lowest prices that the price of pa|>ce 
will permit.

Man to Be Avoid d.
"I like a man «k,t t< ils de frutlt,' 

ssld Uncle Kben, 'I ktiiiim I kin trust 
him,. An' (.don't timid it man tint tells 
a falsehood, entire ! kin ketch hint nt 
It. Hut de man dat mixes up de two 
Is UirriLlc hard to keep up with."

A T L E A S T  v.two*«°i.
over r'sir tackle—In 

H snnj tbapr—rtatfy So oft re
leave Hunt* tv the Uit minute! Lc 
aft«» your linn and tee If you need i  n 
one. If yon haven’t need our Shi 

apron Indian Silk Line* belle, ft 
•how you a sample—smooth ftntil 
free running—Ions wearing. I 
carry a complete line ol "llor 
Built*’ Pine Fishing Tackle guar; 
teed by the manufacturer — Ro, 

Rceli, Line*. Hook*. Halts — eve 
practical — even to the b< 

Tackle Hoi made (The MtrhMan 
Can let ev«i, thing you iwed

PAM PELL'S

Use Electricity
Take advantage o f the day current we have put on for 
your benefit,

W#> have on hand for sale Electric Lampx, front 
and other convenient appliances for the home.

Electricity means comfort, economy and convenience. 
This is the season you need it most Let us wire you 
in today so that you can have these conveniences.

le m rille  Light, Ice & Power Compan

ROUND TRIP RATES
To San Antonio and ReturnAccount FIEJTA AND BATTLE OF (LOWERS

On sal. April 15 to April 21, inclusive, limit April 22, $2 8f» 
On sale p. m April 1« and n in April 17, limit l*th, *1 

On Sale p m April 19 and a m. April 20, limit 22nd, {1.60

S. A. & A. P. R ailroad
L D. LO .STHER, Local Agent. Kerrvlile,* (

^■! &##©! * . . .

&

T H E  KERRVTLLE A D V A N C E , K E R R V n X E . T E X A S

1 \
‘ lln A

THE F IN E ST
'DIAMOND BRAND" STYLES.

You will find us headquarters for the 
newest styles and best values in all grades 
of footwear.

There Is no doubt of quick delivery of shoes 
you buy from us. We placed our orders early 
and protected the interests of our trade by buying 
liberally.

When you need shoes—anything from the season’s 
newest styles to the best staple shoes—

C O M E  T O  U S.
We will serve you quickly and St exceptionally 
good prices.

Quality is the foundation of our business, and we 
always furnish the best possible values at excep
tionally low prices.
No Sale Is Complete Unlwg You are {satisfied.

Our Motto:—•
The Beat For The Price,

No Matter W hat The Price May Be.

Our
Spring

A rriva ls
In Shoes and Dress 
Goods, Laces, Etc., 

are coming in 
Every Day

COME TO SEE US

West Texas 
Supply Co.
KERRVILLE, TEX.


